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SOGG Y WOR K wu ~Ing on Thur.day ,It the 
Intersection of SeventH and Main. Pouring of the 
north'louth ,trip of concrete WoIII ,tarted in the 
morning and had provre"ed thl, far by mid
aft.rnoon. Worker, h.r. are placing the rein
forcing ,h,.' In the wet concrltl., John Elnung of 
Elnvng Ready Mix ~outh of Wayne, general con
tractor for the Inter'f1ction ImprOVement, said 

'he ree..,' rain' h.ld up the work and they ue 
,about II we.k behind th.lr schedule. H. hoped the 
iob could b. completed In another two we.k. or 
10. Pouring of the aut-wet' .trlp would probably 
begin the first of 'hi, week, Elnung estimated. 
Th •• Iab II eight inc he. of reinforced concr.t. 
me.tlng .tat. ,pacification.. ' 

WAYNE. NElBRASftorl!87l7. MONDAY. cr-.'M, .... '; •• 

MR. D. Blakhfonl 
Dixon Area Reporter 

The new Db'(I1 area earN-' 
spmdent ror The Wayne Herald 
Is Mrs. Dudley Blatctd'on1. She 
replaces Mrs. sterling Borw.' 
~s. Blatchford IIvessb: miles 

north and three miles east ~ 
Olxoo. tier telephme number III 
584-2588. 

If you live In the Olxm area 
and know Ii something news-
worthy, visited out d. town or 
attended a social tmcttoo, call 
Mrs. Blatchford so the kern will 
be printed In The Wayne Herald. 
She wtll be 'Calling 00 I1lilDY r1 
you regularly and would appre.
ciate your help In writlQg Dlxm 
area news. 

No Winner Thursday 
There was no winner ThW'sday 

evenln,g when the name drawn Cor 
the $1$0 Cash Night prize was 
announced at 8 p.m. In Wayne. 
Anna (\;entrup c:I the Dahl Re
tirement Center In Wa.me·had her 
name called but she was not in 
ale d. the participating stores 
to collect her prize. 

Thts Thursday night's prize 
climbs to $200. 

Space tnvel by molecular r~ 
productl ... ~ tho Iiumon boIly was 
lIMn ••• poa.lbtlfty friday by • 
n«ecf phyliclst. 'lie allo laid 
he believed UFois (I1y1ng ..... 
cers) are 1I0rne t(n'm d. Intell'" 
gent operattm. 

Dr. RIchard Blact •• chairman 
d the physics department m the 
Colorado spring!, Center c:I the 
Unlverlity d. Colorado, lpoke 
01 the lIubjeet. "C1ornmtmlcatima 
and Travel in SlJace, TIme and 
Other Dlmensloos," In the Ram
sey Theater at Wayne state Col
lege l'rlday allenlooo. Dr. BlaM 
18 author d. 12 texts 00 physics 
and 1s presently co-alihorlng 
another with George Gamow. 

In the httroductiOl r:I. his ad
dress, Dr. Blade reminded his 
aoolence that A~pha Centaurl Is 
our neare~t 84'r at 4.3 light 
years away. Light traveling at 
186,000 mUes per second rrom 
the star would take 4.3 eart~ 
years to tjravel to earth. Our 
Mll1Iy Way galaxy Is coosidered 
to be 100,000 "light years" In 
dIameter. 

Salinger Speaks at WSC Wednesday 
Pierre Salinger, press sec

retary to Presidents John F. 
Kennedy and Lyndoo R •. Jotmsoo, 
wlll speak at Wayne state Col
lege Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
Hlce Auditorium. 

nedy Years and Beyood". TIe 
becam~ Senator Kennedy's 
press secretary in 1959 and man
aged press operations for the 
Kennedy presidential campaign 
in 1960. 

Special Progress Edition 
In <i:her words, if it were 

possible tor a space ship to 
travel across our galaxy at 
186,000 mps, the speed rL Ught, 
It would take the space vehicle 
100,000 earth-YFs to do so. 

Salinger's topic for this first 
prqn-am of the College's 1698-
69 sertes Is entitled "The Ken-

students and faculty may at
tend 00 activity tickets. The pr~ 
gram will be open to the public, 
with tickets 00 sale at the door. 

D'ixon Couple in Highway 20 Accident 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson 

of Dixoo were involved in an auto
mobile accident shortly before R 
p.m. Tuesday evening as they 
were sLowing to turn left off 
mghway 20 just east of Bress
ler's filling statloo north cI Db-

Mr. Petersoo reported that 
he and his wife suffered only 

minor injuries in the accident. 
The westbotmd Petersoo pick

up was struck in the rear by a 
statioo wagoo driven by Rob Dal
t~ about 30, of Bloomfield. Dal
too was taken to a hospital in 
Sioux CIty, suffering from two 
broken ribs and bruises. 

Peterson said his pickup was 
almost completely demolished in 
the accident. 

A special Progress EdtUm 
supplement Is Included with this 
issue d The Wayne Herald. 

In it are 64 pages rL news, 
ads and pictures devcted to the 
progress d Individual businesses 
in Wayne, some new, some d. 
loog standing In the corrummlty, 
all of them proud ri their ac
complishments. 

The progress cI. Wayne is mir
rored in the progress olthese In
dividua.ls, for the comnll.D1ity can 
progress ooly by the advance
ments cI. each business and each 
individual. 

With this in mind, we recom
mend that readers, as they per
use this special edition, think 
tack 00 these and <xher accom
plishments rL the town. 

Nearly 140 local pictW'es are 
included· in this seetioo to dis-

MIDWAY. SCClut, of Troop 175 with th.ir Scout· 

;h~~~ra~~::n ~'fJ:!~ W':t~!:~ndw~;~~aYa!r :: 
haak Walton lak. where the Scouh plan .. week· 
end camp-out. As P.rt of their advancement work 

the Scout. hiked to the lake site, carrying their 
pack. and canteens. Tents. kitchens and other 
c.mp gear were transported by truck. The troop 
plans to r.turn home Sunday morning. 

play more graphically the 
changes and improvements clthe 
community. 

:'h B:=: cr~~o!=:c s~ 
which could I. ma~ a similar trip 

Lambert Named as Jamb-.r.e Leader 
Thomas Lambert. Wayne. has HeU's Ha It Aore. the Grand 

been selected as an assistant Tet on s Yelldwstme NattOlaJ 
Scoutmaster tor me d. the six Park, G~cler N~ttmaI Park, the 
troops which wtll participate In Black HUls. M:omrt Rushmore 
the 7th National Jamboree clthe and the Ba(llands during the 
Boy Scouts fA. America. Jamboree tr~. 

He will be respoosible tor as- Tnterested ISc()UtS may secure 
slatant leadership cI a group d. Information (rom Mr. Lambert 
37 Jamboree Scouts tromthe Mid- or Crom the C040cU ServtceCen
America Couneil, aecording to ter In Omaha. 
Dr. WillIam J. Dtckersoo. local The MJd.A~erlca ComcU 
Jamboree chairman, and Dick, serves 33,000 ~s fn over 1,100 
Eilers, chairman ~ leadership wits throug~oUt 37 comiies Or 
selectim, both d. Omaha. Nebraska ~Owa and maIntains 

The Jamboree will be held July a service c r at 519 South 
1&,22 •• 1969. ~t Farragut state 15th Street. bmaha. 
Park. ne .. CO\!1l1' 4·A~hu. '.,., '.' • -.1 . 
A tctal ~ 40.000 Boy Scoot~from Partylt ..... dq· uarters 
aC:ross the COlUltry will camp Cor ~ 

Now O~~ in Wayne me week in a Jamboree tent city 
that will bec ome the second 
largest city in Idaho. 

Lambert is the cOllTty ~uper~ 
visor for the Federal HPoslng 
Admfnistradm. He serv1es as 
Scoutmaster of. Troop 174~ span-

~~~ ~t~~S:C!~=r~~' 
Presbyterian Church and lin the 

Kiwanis. ~ 
The Mid~America CO\Il U will 

be permitted to send 21 Boy 

Scouts or Explorers = Jam
boree troops. Reglstrat s are 
being accepted maC come, 
first served basis Crom qQaUfied 
Scouts. I 

The lc.:al Jamboree cee/ls$260 
and tnc Judes all costs d. the 
Jamboree. romd trIPtral1sPOrta
tim. tours and troop equipment. 
The local cmtlngent will tOOl" 

Forgery I Larteny I 
Forgery, larceny, an argument 

and a BB gun kept pol~ce busy· 
the last Cew days. ~. 

Wednesday police re cm-
tacted coocerning an 
between two men in a cafe as 
to which me was go~ to pay 
the meal ticket. 

Thursday afternOlXl i police 
investigated an accidem; at 8th 

Both ma~ political parties 
have set up;;,ampa~ «tlee. In 
downtown W • 

The Oem ratic headquarters 
Is located c# the north side d 
the 100 bloc~ between Mam and 
Pearl; tho Rj>pUbltean headquar
ters Is locat,ed 00 the east side 
of. Main b~tween ThIrd and. 

r=~i~~~~t;:pu~~~ 
Democrat. c;ampalgnlng for polt. 
tical clfice i this fall. They are 
open m the 'atternO<ll during the 
week. 

SUP~ORT YOUR 

I 
COMMUNI'il'Y CHEST DRIVE 

INOV.l 

~:::t~ .. ~~~! to 
pollee r¥rts Richard Polt. 
Pierce, w¢s northbound en Main. 
leaving the' cmstruction site. and 

was In cotiCll with Arnold Mau'. 
Wayne, w 0 was headed south m 
Main and I S maldng a left tum 
mto 8t~h Istreet. [ollowlng thO 
cmstruct detour. Minor dar. 
agere I. 

Better Roads Aim of Amendment '4 
AI.o ~sday the Pollee De

partment~"'s called to tnwstt. 
gate an '. mpt to pass a stolen 
check r a false name. 

I 

nDIt 'unTE un. zoe 
1.5008 aT . 
I.lICC)I.U 8 HEaR bUOS 

'·~.'.i ',-1 
.. ~ ....... i;.:D ....... :~::~': 

_""htne ".rtlfl<1allntett'--e 
devtee." tn tho cOll!jlU/er &Id. 
"In tact," the- Iclentllt rerrarked, 
"we are reu-archlzw • mentally 
~II computer rlaht now." 

III. addre .. tnrlucSed concepti 
d a curved mlvene. dltttrutt 
tor the human mind to c:mcelve. 
In Hilt humans live In a throe 
dtmtnllmal existence, Rladfo 
commented upm the question 
d. how one can tranl Into Cl"'r 
dtmenllanl. lie said. "Yru mult 
Illv~ up the C'OI1C{,pC t1 body trav
el Into anOCher dllnfllslm, tor 
OW' bodlell will nOl: travel lnto 
MOChel' dimension. Ole may. how· 
ever, travellntoClhrrdlmenalmll 
by intelligence and IX"rsooallh·." 

In the proeellfl ct rellenr·ch. 
Dr. madt' holds to It-(! ~lIet 
that there are seven dimensions. 

Olustratlng the rOlstant repe.
tition In nature, h(' pointed out 
thai even all atoms ('Olslst r:I..o. 
('omplex arrangement d elec
trm! revolving about a nu.
c leua cootatnlng prmrons and neu
trClt8, then PTmCJns. In tum, are 
a complex system rI rl"volving 
bodies, even 8S Is wr IIIlvcrs .... 
Perhaps out universe Is but ooe 
panLcle In anmhcr mlverse," 
hc explained. 

Dr. Blade asked his audience 
to Imagine the star and pianlr 
tary system as dots 0'1 the outer 
surfaee d an expandlng 1::o1l00l. 
,\s the bullooo increases In IIbe, 

"'hI. 
ltel4ed n ... 

.ome ~wltlch 
hll work with 

artUlelal ,tntelltaene. dovle ••• 
Blad. r.""'rked "Wbh tho type 
01 devlu. we are OJInI' toclay, 
man Ihoofd be able to tranlP!ant 
his brain thto a mechanical com
put~r with'" the nod 200 yean." 

Followb1. dl.ml ... 1 ~ tho at
Itlmbly, Of. Blade answered Ie¥
eral ocrl(Jna1 lnClulrlel, one d. 
which con~~med hl. op .. tmuto 
the (lxiatonce r:l ..,kltnUIed fly
Ing ob.lo<l' or "1lJ-tne lI""er •• " 
Ills .. tnlon I. that thowlh ...... 
sighting. have been hoaxe. tho 
majorlly 01 'h ... clalmtne. tho!' 
observed "saucerl," JaW eomo
thing rtl .. ,. "Wr.t the), are r .. 
malnsll1~own bulthe,ydoultt." 
lie be1letl the Air .'c:ree railed 
to reteaa all r:l the available 
Informat to I>r. Ccndm ct the 

;~r:l~to~,~~~I':::t ~= 
ligate UFO' •• 

Chest Allocations ~re Told 
How much mooey to allot each 

agency d the Wayne Community 
Chest is a problem. 

Directors of the Chest spent 
coosiderable time pmdering the 
matter, knowing that every or
ganization can use more mooey 
than it has-just ~s Individuals 
always can use more than they 
have. 

Finally the directors arrlvftd at 
a goal to raise, as a minimum, 
for each cI the seven agencies 
that will share Chest receipts. 
The tcXal goal d. $8,400 Is di
vided this way: 
Wa.vne ·YcQh Pr<IeTam $2,900 
Boy Scouts 1,450 
Girl Scouts 1,050 
Red Cross 1,200 
Salvatlm Army 1,000 
USO 300 
Florence Crlttentoo Home 100 

These add up to $8,000. The 
remaining 11400 01 tho ~I I. 
all«ted uo admlnll'ltraUon and 
campaign: expense. lIowever. 
Chesi" dlrj:'Ctors expect to lpend 
much leu than $400 on expenl
ea, and ,.hat they do nei spend 
on the c.mpalgn can be put to 
<i:her use'~ 

Sevent,>l per eent f1 the ageney 
allttmentl wlll gotoorgantwlonl 
working ~Urect Ly wtth yomg pe0-
ple, and: part at the relt will 
assist SJtenc les-the ned Croe. 

~dm:'!!t"frt;:'ld A~:;;~~'7. 
human~, . 

GttE A FAm SIIARE 

TO YOUR 

C0r-wllNITY CHE.'IT 

I 
.. I 

Mrs. W. Moller Voted President-Eleel 
"Mrs. Walter Moller d. Wayne 

was chosen: president-elect Fri. 
day r1 District Three, Nebraska 
State 'F..du~tion Assoclatloo, by 
teachers attending the 48th an-
nual cCllventi~ Thursday and 
Friday In Norfolk. 

About 1,830 teachers from 
northeast Neb I' ask a registered 
Cor· the tw<>1laY alfalr. 

Mrs. Moller, Senior English 
teaeber and head ~ tho English 
de~ment' at Wayne High School, 
wit' serve ·Cor two years, ooe as 
presiderJt..elect and me as prest

A grad ... te ~ Norlolk Hlgh 

School. she obtained her Bachelor 
d. Arts degree from Northweltern 
Unlver.1ty In Chleago and her 
Master's degree rrom Wayne 
State College. She came to Wayne 
alter havfng tauglt at Wakeflekl 
HJgh School from 1957 to 1965. 

Teachers ilttendtng the con.
ventIon heard talk. by Bob Rich
ards, former athlete great. Dr. 
Walter Heller, prcleBllor d eco
nomics at the University r1 Mfn.. 
nesma and former ecooomlc ad
visOJ' to PresIdents Kennedy and 
John ..... and Dr. John Furbay. 

well . !morn speaker and educe

torFr.n.lk fIa .... Wayn ... bOoI 
superiJtltendent. was elected 
chalrllllU1 ~ tho III8IIIIInr com
mittee ~ tbe Nebra.1oo School 
Actlvft1e. Alllloclatkm. 

Lor~ Smith ~ O'N.W wIll 
be pre.t4ent lor tho comlnr y ..... 
Voted .... retarr .... Jim FIsher 
~ Madlaon. Carl John.... ~ 
Ewing wJI1 be treaalD'er and John 
Post <t.. Frolton ..nl be director 
~ aubdlitrlet three; . 

wtll be the lite ~ 
aplnnext 

( 

By Norvin Han$en state 9f11ce while holding mem
bership in the Legislature or 
while the Legislature is In seS
sim during the term tor which 
he was elected." 

as legis-lators for other state 
dfices. The fear that legislators 
w 0 u I d . create jobs ror' them. 
selves to cm is unCounded since 
they still could. not rm positioos 
that dtd not exist prior to their 
entering tince and wruld have to 
wait until the end or their term 
«our years) to rill offices created 
whUe they were In the Legisla· 
lure. 

me half of the l..eg1~e to 
serve at a pay rate les than the 
other half. All legI.1at • sbould 
receive the pay raise the same 
tIme. 

ment st Crom a wrecked C8Jr : 

Friday Pollce hand1edlwoc .... 

~ lare~VOlvfng .ome equip. 

{It is often said that an in
formed citizenry is necessary 
for a strong democracy. In fact, 
an informed citizenry is the last 
hope of a strong democncy, for 
only bV -being aware of the im
portant que.tions facing the na
tion, state and county can a 
citizen cast his vote intelligently. 

(On Nonmber 5 you will be 
.. ked to vote on 16 amendments 
to the Nebraska Constitution. 

(This I. th. I •• t in a •• rl •• 
CIf artlcl., .bout the flrst 15 
amendment. to the ccmstltutlon. 
The amendments ." presented 
In the ClrcII'r they will appur 

d.aTi~ ~~::'otih.~t:~·:::: 
tu: will be d,scuss..:! in a sep
ar.te artlcl. In another issue CIf 
The W.yn, Herald.) 

Praposed Amendtnel;d: No. 11 
is the mly double·barreleci 
amendment m the boUlet. It a.ks 
two questions, bothl cmcemlog 

me~~t~ ~~~d-
:: ;:c'm~~I:=~ 
lure being' appolnted to .
~flce by providing that members 
shall not be a~ to another 

Since a member cI the Legis
lature cannot now accept ape 
pofntment to another state office 
during his term, propments of 
this amendment argue that this 

~~It ':.':!~ ~! ~~m~: 
resJgb his seat and accept an ap.
pointment immediately. tbereby 
freetilg many talented people now 
.~ In tbe Legls1ature for 
_ state _Itlm •• The leg\&-
latOl'1' could not accept the a~ 
poInIment during a leglslafue 
sess'm nOl' could he accept a 
pool!\m that did net already exist 
whell be beg8n his term. 

~:.:n~=u:: 
Is great en~b andE:sboa\d net 
be _ed. They argue 
that tbIs may IeacI to • 
creOtlng state jobs with the '
~ 1leq appo/dted. to tbem. 

dptnjm, vote for the _ 
""'/I. If ..... ed. this WUQ\d free 
many ~ the peop1e now serving 

The secmd part or the amend
ment WQUld "provide that when the 
terms Of members d. the I..egts
lature commence at different 
times. the co~satim Of all 
membell"s may be Increased or 
dlm!nlshed at the, same time,'· 

As nOw written, too caJstItu
tim 'says that no I~lator can 
have his pay Increased 01' de
creasecI during histerm~~f\ce. 
Leg1sIatOl'S now sene four year 
sIa!!IIered term8;_are._ 
pay ~s are a~,.mJ;y 
that !ba/f ~ the 1egIsJator. newly 

~halfbe,,=~~U: 
tern! to serve yet would net ,..,. 
e~ the raise. 

nIose In favor ~ the proposal 
argUe that It Is mfaIr to ask 

I 

I 

very few people qjpose tbe 
proposal. I 

~inkn: A pay raise when au
thorized, should apply to all the 
l.eglslators. We reeo a 
"Cor" vote m this pr 

The Leglslalure c 
any porUm ~ the 
owneroo()C'cupied home pr(Ip
erty _tim If Pr~Amend
ment No. 12 were Jll!Bsed. It 
reads that '~he LegIs...,.,.. may 
by general law provId,thatapor
tim ~ the value rI. aa.r resldence 

~~ ~"?=t;':...~ 
as oletermIned by the ieg\sIature 
shaD be .... mpt rrom _." 

1bose In favor ~ ~ 
aDlI!IIIhDent say thai 1IUUIiI .... 
e_bome owner hlp In Nt>
_ (especlaDy the-. 

I .... lneome families and wouId 
also be usefnI to relieve 
the _ ~oIder. bome 
0IIIler8 wbonolClQRel' Ra large 
Se-e A""ENDMENTS page 2 

I.., 

parked • used ear _ldng let; 

and ~ seat from the Bur- . 
gel" • OIfteer. also looked ' 
Into a c 1aInt.bout someboYS 
sbootlng la BB gIOI and me ~ 
was IItr1j<k by a glaDclng s 

SaturdIp> offIeer. checked '"l 
report icmcernfog a vehiCle 
blocldng ~he drlvewa,y Into .lum
ber c~. Vehicle was towed 
away. I 

Pray~r Service 

·I·i I: 

I 
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Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and. 
does not have a literary editor lherefore poetrv IS not a(,('('pted 
for (ree publication 

OHlcI.1 N,w,p'per of the City of W.yn •. the County 
of W'Y"' .nd the St.t. of N.bruk. 

'SUBSCRIPTION • .-TES 
In Wayne PJerce Cedar· DIXon Thurston CumlnlZ Stanton 
and MadJ~on counlles, S6 50 per year. s.s 00 for '!oj" m~nth5. SJ 25 
for three months OutSide counties mentIOned 5750 per year, 
..,,00 for sill; months. $4 75 for three months Smgle cople!o IOe. 

i\NC, RF-B4F In flight during exercises. 

Air Guard Flying at Low Altitudes 
Low altitude flight Operations 

will continue In northeast Ne
braska by the 155th Tactical 
Beconnalssance Group. Pilo:s of 
the Nebraska Air National Guard 
will be flying their H1'~R4Fts at 
high speeds 500 feet above the 
gT(xmd. This is n('cessary to en
able pilcts to accomplish tactical 
flv ing training requirements. 
Spec !fic routes have been de
signed for this purpose and will 
be overflying areaS In Nebraska, 
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and South 
Dak((a. 

These aircraft wIll be at slower 
speeds than that which causes 
soole ~ms. However, at low 
altltud4'jet aircraft may sound 

very loud when it suddenly rues 
over. Towns and coogested areas 
wIll be avoided as much as pos
sible. These flights will be in
frequent and only dUring daylight 
hours. 

The Ne bra s ka Air National 
Guard units are located at the 
Lincoln MlDlicipal airport and 
are air reserve ID'\tts d the 
Tactical Air Command. Themis
sioo of the Nebraska Air Na
tional Guard is to locate, identf.. 
fy and take aerial phot~phs 
ci assigned targets. Aerial re
connaissance Is or the utmost 
importance to the Interests of. 
the United States and everyone's 
cooperatioo is req~sted. 

-WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 286·4872 

OES Meeting Held 
ORS met Monday evening at the 

Masooic Hall with 14 members 
.present. Plans were made for 
initiaUm at the next meeting. 
The group yoted to give a mooey 
gift to the F.astern Star and 
Masonic hOme fQI' Thanksgiving. 
Lunch was served at Wittt s C;afe. 
Next meeting will be NO'(. 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Club met SlUlday 

evening at the Eddie Weible home. 
Next meeting will be Nov. 10 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoeman. 

WSCS Meets 
The charter meeting f1 the 

Winside Women's Society « 
~hristian Service (( the United 

all 

Methcdist Church was held Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. William Holt· 
grew, president, presented the 
charter certificate and cooducted 
the ceremooy of celebratim and 
commitment. New clftcers were 
installed by Mrs. Eva Lewis 
and were presented a corsage for 
missioos. 

Officers ar.e president, Mrs. 
William Holtgrew; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Maurice Lindsay; sec
retary, Mrs. Jack Sweigard and 
treasurer, Mrs. Nels Nelsen. 

The week ci prayer and self
denial was also observed at this 
meeting with Mrs. Dm Wacker 
in charge ri this portim d the 
iessm and devotions. A special 
offering was received. Thirteen 
members answered roll call. 

HUMIDIFIER 
and air freshener 

at lew "oter wheet'o moisturizer: ' 
'-' ' Ires_ens dry winhr air 

: in ,our IIome 
. • lutORIatiC controls • lViI 1II.IUJlcity 

~ - ~ J1- • quiet • adjustable .1ir flow .rill$: 

:::!r~a:~:n ':!~~::al:=d~;;~a:thm~:t~;: tfi'ROM 
IhDt winl~' hGIIlinCJ dra~ from yon hopte. g!5 
O,;~tr~lIed. hllered. humidified au ;lleYent,. 
dry·,ur dartlagc 10 !urnilurc; you Ie,,) OII!11e com· I-
lort_bl_. 100. at lower settings 01 YOUr hn· I I 
nace Iherm'lSlll. I 

I 

L ""W. (Bud) 
" OK Harclwa 
203 MAIN ST, WAYNE PH()NI'i"n"-IS33 

Mr.. G I a d y ~ Fletcher n. ,a 
sued. Mr.. Loul. Bendln .... 
hoote... Nul meet... will be 
Nov. 26 with I Mrs. Elmer Niel
sen serving IUld Mrs. Jack SWeI
gard, leader, ' 

PTA Meet. 
PTA meeting wa. held MM<iaY 

evening at Winside elementary 
school. Mrs. Marvin Kramer, 
presided. Mrs. George Jaeger 
woo the meal ticket for the draw
ing which Is held at each PTA 
meeting. RepOrts were given by 
Supt. Joe Maisten and Principal 
Ronald Kramer. Mr. Kramer also 
reported 00 the PTA Cooventioo 
which he atUtnded Wednesday at 
Norfolk. 

Harry Ml1Ils, wakefield, ad
ministrator at educational serv
ice unit me, showed sl10es and 

~~estea:: s~r~~~:a~~: ;!; 
a report 00 speech therapy and 
ways to help a child with such 
a problem. 

Next meeting wltl be Nov. 26 
at B p.m. at the elementary 
school. 

Dinner guests Saturday eve
ning in the Ben Fenske home 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Groen, 
rledwood ('lty, Calif., t-.frs. Jack 
Ver Yom and children, Sioux 
Falls, S. D •• Mr. and Mrs. Ver
noo lIJelsen and Julie, Norfolk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doo llackstromand 
Brian, Mr. and !'.trs. Vernm 
Miller and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolf Miller, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Marotz and famIly, Elmer 
Hintz and Mrs. Ella Miller. 

Amendments -
(Continued from page I) 

enough income to afford to pay 
high taxes on their homes. 

Those agal.nst it say that al
though it might begin that way, 
it would sbon spread lIDttI a large 
amolIDt of property would be 
exempted, thereby forring ether 
taxes up in order to raise needed 
revenue. Many young and low
income people rent and they would 
actually sooner or later have to 
pay these taxes, opponents note. 

Opinion: We recommended you 
v((e agal.n~ Proposed Amend
ment No. 6 because the present 
income-sales tax system should 
be given opportlIDity to prove its 
worth before giving the legisla
ture the power to exempt persCllal 
property from taxation. The same 
argument can apply here and we 
recommend this proposal be 
voted down. We should wait lDltU 
we see what kind of financial 
shape the state will be in IIlder 
the present tax set-up bt>fore 
allowing the Leg~~lature power. 
to reduce certain taxes, thereby 
reducing revenue. 

"CoostitutJonal amendment to 
permtt the state to guarantee 
or make loog-term, low.lnterest 
loans to Nebraska residents seek· 
ing adult or post high school_ 
education." This, the thirteenth 
proposal, would net actually 
create a loan program but would 
clear the way for the state to 
guarantee or make loans to POst 
hIgh school students. 

Proponents argue that many 
high school graduates cannet af
ford to go on to college or vo
cational school because cL the 
rising costs, many girls are un
able to help support themselves 
by working part time as they 
cmtinue their education and many 
parents cannet afford to send 
more than one child to a 1Il1-
versity or vocational schOol. This 
pr~osal, they say, would ane
viate these difficulties. 

Those against the proposal ar
gue ttat there are plenty d 
scholarships available students 
wishing to continue their edu
cation beyond high school. Being 
Corced to work their way through 
college, they say,wlllmakemany' 
stOOents appreciate their degree 
more. 
~inim: Vote "for" this pro

posed amendment. h is highly 
difficult now (and may be almost 
impossible in a few years) for 
a stlXlent to continue his ecluca
tim beymd high school without 
some help from either parents. 
private lending agencies or gOV
ernment loans. "Working your 
way through college" may be a 
good motto for some, but is very 
discouraging to many more. This 
would not allow free hand-outs 
by the state to those wishing 
to cmtinue their educatloo since 
all the mooey borrowed would 
have to be repald In time. Note: 
The Nebraska Association cistu. 
deol F'lnanclal Aid Ad_lstra-

. 
tor. votod rull IIPIJI"0I'Il1 d thl. 
propoaod amendmont at their r.11 
meet ... recently. The ••• ..,~. 
lion I. compoaod d rlnan<~1 
aid ctftcen In thirty NensiCa 
\I1lventtles, colleges and JM* 

~~~::r~~ment -Nt 
14 Is approved by the voters 
Nov. 5, two things mar happen: 
First, much more highway c~ 
structlon and rebuilding mayta~e 
place than has been occurtng 
in the past; secmd, the state 
could go in debt more than It 
ls now permitted In order to 
pay fOl' the constructloo. 

Currently the state Is limited 
by the Nebraska Constitution to 
a debt d no more than 5100,000. 
Constructtoo 0( state highways 
and rebuilding or those in poor 
shape Is now limited to only 
that which can be paid (or on a 
pay-.as-you-go basis. 1(, passed. 
this amendment w.ould make an 
exception to the limit c( the debt 
In order to pay for highway con
structloo and would let the state 
go Into debt by Issuing revenue 
bonds In order to finance high
way construction. 

Governor Tiemann strongly 
favors passage of this proposaL 
lie argues that Nebraska is rar 
behind o:her states In Its hlghwa) 
program and that the most 
reasonable way to change this ts 
for the state to issue revenue 
hoods to finance construction. 

For mer Governor Morrison 
stroogly opposes Its passage. He 
argues that the state should cC?"
tlnue its hlghwa.y coostructton 
at a rate it can pay for witMlUt 
going Into debt and that issuing 
revenue bonds would place the 
responsibility for paying for the 
construction of the next genera
tion. 

Those, oo.sically, are thear~ 
ments for and against this amend
ment. It amolDlts to, then, aques-:. 
tim d whether the people: bt. 
Nebraska want better roads oo.dly 
enough to go Into debt to acq~re 
them. 

Those for the proposal tllink 
it would be cheaper in the loog 
nm to build the highways 'ilow 
rather than walt, arguing that 
costs cootlnue rising all the tUne. 
They say the need for new and 
better highways Is critical r~ht 
now. I 

Those against it argue thatlthe 
roads will be obsolete in 10, or 
20 years and the money wQuld 
have been wasted. They also lsay 
that it is better for Nebralska 
no: to go into debt any more t'ha:J\ 
the present debt limit. 

~lnlon: Vote "against" 00 this 
amendment. Although many ~e. 
rL state road s are in very d 
shape and heed work done ori 
them, we are,ncCslIre that 1tOtrlg' 
into de1:t is the best way t-ol gee 
the job dooe. The State of Ne.:
braska has come quite a long way. 
In Us highway program In Ithe 
past 10 years. In that time dver 
hal! d the total highway system 
in the state waS constructed or 
rebuilt, according to Department 
rL Roads records, and over 2~000 
miles d. gravel hJghways were 
hard-surfaced. This waS,ac· 
complished without going into 
debt. 

The salary d the legislators 
would increase from $200 a month 
to $400 a mooth if Proposed 
Amendment No. 15 Is approved. 
h reads that "each member rL' 
the Legislature shall receive a 
salary d not to exceed four 
hundred dollars per marth." 

Supporters of this proposal say 
that $200 Is too small,'a Isum 
to pay a legislator cmsideirfng 
the amOln'lt ~ work he must do 
and the number of trips from 
his home to Lincoln. They also 
argue that many competent men 
refuse to run for legislator be-. 
cause r1 the financial sacrtrice 
it causes. 

There were no opposing argu
ments when this proposal was 
discussed. ' 

ClJinlon: I! we want good !\late 
legislators, we ~e going to bave 
to increase their pay. h ~ as 
simple as that. Vote "for" this 
proposal. A legislator doesl not 
work just when the I.egislatute is 
in sessim those seven or ~ight 
mmthB every two years. He thust 
cmstantly spendtimereadlngand 
sttdying at his home In otder 
to remain fntormed alxnt the 

::~:r:~e::~;ele 
also make many trips to, his 
home for meetings and spee(:hes 
(he is paid for (Illy me r~ 
trip to LIncoln during, regWar 
or speefal sessioo). And he should 
he flIlld accordingly. 

[g] GORDON' 

I I 
I I 

I 

,!~~~idH~ii~~ ~~~~! ~!~ .. ~~!~ • 
n....,od the ;~uotllll d .ne" mlftaltrw .<l1YIIy the __ II ! 
program to m larlte the stu- expected to do • paper en any 
den t • "tth I ry malerlal. .ubjocl d hll .... choootrw ..... 
a",llable In lite hooillbrary. c.,.".,...ltrw W ... matlon Into II 

nil yearl al the En ,lie h t rom at lea~ rive reference 
classes are pa It'lpattng In a sources In the Ifbra~. In the 
pr<wram wht~h I designed to fa- wr~ r1 thl. PIper ,.he ltudent 
mltlart2:e t~ It ents with such ls ti\troduced to standard theme • 
malerlals '1 bl phlcal dlc'· rorm. including ro«not ... ond 
ttCll8.rtes. c llee eel biographies, bibliographic form. 
almanacs, a IaSf,"S' historical at- After the current year the lI'1iy 
lases, una Idg dictionaries. students partlclpatin,g In the pro
periodical dex s, companlms gram wtn be the freshmen. Ideal-
10 ItteralU~ an literature en- Iy. thl. program will Introduce 
cyclopedlu, BCree encyclope- them to library resources which 
diaa. cardcatal ,booksdquota- they will be able to utilize 
dons, first fja('t and world rec- thrOllghout tflelr tour years in 
ords books, las welt as the more high school. 
familiar res~ar~h tools slX'h as The Fhgllsh teachers and It-
the standar~ en~yc1opedlas and braMan are jointly Involved In 
vertical rile mathlal. the administration d the project. 

The course, ~'estgned asa which wU1 be a regular feature 
laboratory t}·pe ~ourBe, has the d the English curriculum In 
student seekingl in(ormatloo in the \\'lnstde High School. 

Enrollme~t Up in State's Colleges 
Enrollment \In ;W Institutims ct 

higher educatibn :In Nebraska this 
raIl is up 6.B perlcE'nt OVer 1967, 
according toa texb-t issued today 
bv the :-.Jebras~ Association d. 
Collegiate Regi$~rars and Admis
sions Officers. ' :. 

Total enrollifent at Kearney 
State College blcreased 9.7 per 
cent over 1967;" Chadroo state's 
tetal enrOllment"., went up 8.8 per 
cent; Peru State errollment jump
ed 4.6 per cent and Wayne State 
College's total t!nrollment for 
1968 increased 3.$ per cent over 
the prevIous year.' The four state 
colleges collectively saw the tctal 
number of students enrolled In 
1968 increase 7.4 per cent over 
1967, according to $tistlcs sup
plied by the Enrollment Statistics 
Committee of NACRAO. 

Dr. James ScrIven, NACRAO 
president and director r1 admls
sIms ci the University d Ne
braska at Omaha, said the Utal 
enrollment In the .30 colleges 

Wayne County , 

Courthouse Roundup 

COUNTY COURT: 
Oct. 23, Thomas Fry,. Norfolk, 

fined $15 and $5 costs for speed
hlg, J. B. Yosten, complainant. 

Oct. 23, Allan InzereIlo, Elk 
Grove Village, m., fined $10 
and $5 costs, speeding, Ernest 
Volkmert officer. 

Oct.·23"Richard Hodak, Wayne, 

~ ~~~,,!ot;~=i.<C: 
plalnant. 

Oct. 23, Gordm Bartell, Car
roll, $10 fine and $5 costs, speOO
lng, J. L. Turgeoo, c:ificer. 

Oct. 24, Robert Kramer, Nor
folk, fined $15 aod paid $5 court 
costs, speed~, C. Franssen, 
officer. 

Oct. 24, Harold White, laurel, 
fined $10 aod i costs <t $5 fm: 
falllO'e to ~ at a St~ sign. 

and universities reached 61,089 
as comlBred with 57,20B a year 
ago. 

This yearts report Is too (lrst 
time the aSBoclaUoo has spm· 
sored a comprehensive enroll
ment study rJ. the state's schools. 
For the 30 schools It compares 
tctal enrollment, the number at 
full-time students (those carrying 
12 hours or more). the number 
r1 part-time students, and the 
number of freshmen. The num
ber d men and women are shown 
In each dlvisioo d the report. 

Or. Scriven said that amoog 
the schools 20 showed Incrl'ases 
In tctal enrollment while 10 re
ported decreases. Q,ly 14 col
leges and unlversltres reported 
increases In part-time students 
while 21 reported Increases In 
full-time student enrollment. 
Thirteen schools reported in
creases in the number r1 fresh
men 00 their campuses while 
15 reported decreases. 

The tetal number d. rull-tlme 
students going to the state's col
legs and tmlversttles increased 
7.2 per cent over lastJ year whlle 
the number r1 part-tIme students 
went up 6.B per cent. The in
crease ·in the number d fresh
men on the 30 campuses in
creases only 2.B per cent. 

The NACRAO report was pre
IW"ed by the grouP' B enrollment 
statistic s committee headed by 
Loyd Olesm rI Doane College. 
other members d the commit
tee are: Joe Horner, Kearney 
state; Lewis Cc:q:»le,NorfolkJtm
lor College; Eld«J:lD~BfD8, Cm

.C'(t(fta Teitchel'S~':!Jotm' AnlluJm;l 
University d Nebraska at Lin
coln, and Virgll Sharpe, lhi
verslty of Nebraska at Omaha. 

Lynn F. Prestm, dall,gi'ter d. 
Mr. and Mrs. JaSoo Prestm. 
Wayne, and William F:. Kramer, 
sm d Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kramer, jr., Wakefield, were 
marrll"<l Oct. lR at 7:30 p.m. 
at First lfllted Methodist Church. 
Wayne. 

Rev. Cecl! RUss clrtclated at 
the double ring ceremony. Ann 
Baler, Wayne, sang "The Wed
d~ Prayer". Paulette Merchant 
was organist. The altar was dec
orated with yellow and brooz(> 
pompQ1s, 

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a street 
length gown d df-white knit and 
carried a white Blble with a yel
low and bronze pompoo corsage. 

Veri Preston, Wayne, served 
her sister as maid d. honor. 
She wore a yellow suit and car
ried an arrangement d yellow 
and brooze pompons. Gwen Pres
ton was jIDtior bridesmaid. She 
wore a brmze suit and carried 
an arrangement ci yellow and 
brmz.e pompons, 

Wayne Kramer, the brlde-. 
groom's brother. served as best 
man. Roo Kramer was jtnlor 
groomsman. Ushers were AaJe I 
.preshI'lIthe-brld'e' 8 brother ,·aftd 
Lee Brtxllgan. The bridegroom 
wore his mUltary unl!crm and 
his attendants wore dark bust-

wets held In the 
at the church 

• Mra. 
refl

Mrs.Jackn~ 
baked and de<

orated the dake. Mrs. Bennet 

7~~ke~~, c~~~~~~~-:: 
Wayne, served PlBlch apd. Mrs. 
Alvin Kander, Columbus, poured. 
Waitresses were ("indy Swinney, 
Ann PrestCl1 and Tracy Prestm, 
all r1 W8$'TIe. 

Nell Prestoo and Ronald Kra
mer were Cl' Ie lighters. 

Following wedding trip the 
couple wUl r side in Aberdeen, 
Md., where t e bridegroom wUl 
resume his m~lltary duties. 

'A141b7 !Jl!l!f 
~fJFPI 

PhoneI375-2600 

H. Nielsen, paf,0lman. I 

Oct. 24, RI hard Heaton, Lin
coln, ffned $1 and co$ls r1 $5, 
speeding, C. ranss~dficer. 

Aboullhe lire you buy doing a good job when you 
I I 

Oct. 25. RI4hard H k, fined 
$30 and courtl costs c1 ,reck
less driving, I Kefth Reed, com
plainant. 

m~' f~~~l~ a:dln::~ r1~~ 
speeding, C. Fransseq. patrol-
mao. 

MARRIAGE ~ENSESI 
James Edison ~PhersCll, 

legal age. Sir Fallsr S.D .. and 
Mildred A. J sen, S~oox Falls, 
legal age. 
- , 
REAL ESTATE: I 

Leona and Fran~ls Perrin. 
eta1, to Erma I E. Kearns, Lot 2, 
Block 8. m:~I. C!=OII. .55 
cents In docum~ stamps. 
Oct. 24. i I 

DISTRICT 
Oct. 

al CLAUDE'S STANDARD. We handle o .. ly lst 
Top Quality TIres. 

The AMOCO "120" SS RADIAL 

The PLYCRON 

The WEA THERGARD 
With Studs 

or 
Plain 

The FaIllOUS Michelin Radial TIre 
I The Complete Monarch 200 Une 

Non-Political Candid"t. A~L TIRES CARR;Y COMPLETE ROAD HAZARD '"u~ ....... 
, FOR LIFE OF TREAD. 

WAYNE Cql.NTY RESIDENT 35 

UNIVERSI1!' OF NEBRASKA 

I .J' 
I 

A man with the experien~e to I ma,ke difficult d~cls"ol'~. 

VOTE ~ GORDON NUEII~$IIlGER 
Sponso .... ~~ N ............... for 

'i 

~" 



A. Siefkens Mark 
Silver Anniversary 

Mr. and- Mr •• Arnold S_ 
d the Altma commlllfty, 0b
served their 25th wedding an
niversary Oct. 19 with a lIooial 
evening at Wisner Auditorium. 

After a brief prayer lIervlce 
c.ooducted by Pastor E. Binger, 
the evening was spent playing 
cards. Mrs. George 00e, Nor
folk. served'pll'1ch. Mrs. Orren 
Moeller, Wlsner,andCheryISle(
ken cut and served the cake, which 
had been decorated by Mrs. Carl 
vogel. stantoo. Mrs. Elmer JanB-
soo. Humphrey, and Mrs. Nor
oort Wieting, Delmoot. S. D., 
poured. Cards and gttts were ar
ranged by Cheryl Siefken and 
Mardell Janssoo, Humphrey. 

Assisting in the Idtchen were 
Mrs. Val Damme. Mrs. Gus stuth
mann. Mrs. Lcoo Meyer, Mrs. 
L(Hi Youngmeyer, Mrs. Paul IIII
pert and Mrs. Fred Koehlmoos. 
Corsages for the ladles were 

mad. by Mr •• Richard Bkker. 
Arnold Siefken and LoI. Rqr

genbach were mQrrled Sept. 29, 
1943 at Fir.. Trinity Lutheran 
Church, AUma. They tave IIlnce 
made their home In the AltC118 
comrmllity. The~ tave four chil
dren, Richard, serving with the 
U. S. Air Force; Cheryl, Om and 
Arnold. Jr., at home. 

Immanuel Lutheran Aid 
Ha. Meeting Thunday 

Immanuel LutherlJll Ladles Aid 
met Thursda.Y aftemooo In the 
church parlor with Mrll. Gary 
NelrJoo and Mrl'l. Marlin Schutt
ler as hostesses. Mrs. Duane 
.Jacobsen was a guest. Hev. A. W. 
Gode led the topic, "Toward 
Christian Unity". 

Mrs. Coorad Welershauser 
gave a report <Il the Lutheran 
Fa m Ily Service sessl<ll. The 
ladles made plans for a p<tluck 
dinner and guest day In Decem
ber. Next regular meeting Is Nov. 
21. 

HoskihS A-Teen Club 
Observes Anniversary 

nett lnl," 'hella.t¢ •• are 
ehOlt ~ pearll IIId III ...... -...... 

Faeh member .... I brteI " .. mini ...... __ ' _ ... 

Introllueed. Greet .... ~ read 
(rom HVtIn termer menlbirt ..... 
able to attend. Movte~'llk1e. 
d. Pllt club event. we... holm. 

Mri. Minnie And I Mr •• 
Otto Koepke. Mr •• Gqy l\n4erlCll, 
Mrs. Walter Schellpepe~. Mr •• 
Clarence Schroeder and Mrs, 

A~Teen Extenslm Club d. Ho&- Earl AndersCll. charterl mem
kina marked Its 30thamlveraary bers ct the club, were gt~ cor
Wednesday wtth a meeting In the sages in the club'. cOlorl, CW'Chld 

Zim lAltheran Church tasement. :!,~~I centered wb:~ ~rl 
!:::';;;;:d :::gu:s,P;:: Ten-polnt pitch rumlll~ en-
AndersCll and Janet Schmeeckle. tertatnment ",Uh prizes e,olng to 
were present. . Mrs, Clarence Schroede~, Mrs. 

The club has had a membership Gerald Kruger, Mrs, WUbur An
d. 47 over the 3O-yard pertod. dersm and Mrs. Lester Koepke. 
PaSt members present Included Mrs. Charles Chapman, Mrs. 
Mrs. (Xto Sahs. Mrs. Elizabeth Guy Anderson, Mrs. W Iliia m 
Anderson and Mrs. Walter Simn. Thoendal, Mrs. Earl AndersCil. 
Norfolk; Mrs. Fred at,rgstadt Mrs. James RobtnsCIl and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Kennard Hall, Pierce; G a len Andersoo were 00 the 
Mrs. Glen Wade d Wayne. Mrs. committee for the anniversary 
Lynn Isom, Carroll; Mrs. Ciar- celebration. 
ence Koepke, Mrs. Glen Frink. 
Mrs. Lester Koepke. Mrs. WU
bur Andersoo, Mrs. Gus Marten 
and Mrs. lIenry Walker, all c:J 
Hoskins. 

A I p.m. potlU<'k dinner was 
served. Decorations were in the 
"pearl" anniversary theme, ftsh 

St. Paul's Circle 
Names Two Officers 
cta~~ O:d ~l:.r R':~~ 

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

tart, recorder. at a meeting ci 
st. Paul"s EvenlngClrcleOct.21. 
Mrs. WUmer Marra presented 
the program, "Five Facets d 
Japan." 

FOR 

Mrs. Merton 
(Luverna) Hilton 

SIXTEEN YEARS AS CLERK OF THE 
COUNTY COURT 

General Election - Nov. 5,1968 

Present were 16 membClrs and 
a guest, Mrs. Jack Langenmeler. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Charles 
McDermc:tt and Mrs. John Thiel. 

Mmday, Oct. 28 
Newcomers C I u b Halloween 

party. Woman's Club room, 
Sp.m. 

C<terie, Mrs. 
MinerVa Club. 

Moses 
Friday, Nov. 1 
World 

Ice 

EFFICIENT - COURTEOUS and RELIABLE 
This ad paid for hy L. Hilton 

O Phyllis Kirk and Arthur Godfrey say 
_':'~ !!Viking Kitchen Carpet is for women 

::;'L who don't believe in kitchen carpet" 

speCial "Sa bar 
the Elephant" 
with story and 
draWings taken 
fight from the 
show. Pick up a 
copy today. The 
kids Will love It. 
Hurry, they'll go 
fast! 

spill and smear 
and scorch . be· 
fore your very eyes. 
Come to our Viking 
Demonstration 
Center. Seeing IS 

beheving, isn't it? 

·'V Ilt_-~-
\ -' 

Viking works ... and we can p 
Come watch us smear allover it. Spill 
grapejuice on it, Scrub it with a stiff 
wire brush. Scorch it With a lighted 
cigarette and make an instant repair. 
Prove to you that VikIng Kitchen 
Carpet can take all the actions and 
accidents In the kitchen (and play 
room, basement, nursery, bathroom, 
dining room!) and come up looking 
like new. 

And Viking is the genuine kitchen 
carpet - the Real Th,ing. Not felt. not 
pressed fiber, not grass - but carpet. 
engineered to go where carpet never 
could before, 

"EXPlORER"_ 
Viking's exclusive 
woven-in, not 
printed-on pattern. 
In black/white; 
aqua/avocado; 
brown/russet: 
cardinal/flame; 
amber/gold, 

Arthur Godfrey has Viking Kitchen Carpet in hIS /utchen. LIsten to him tell 
Monday and Thursday on The ArthUr Godfrey Time CBS radio network. 

WE (lOSE AT 4;00 P. M. SATURDAYS 

rhart 
LUMBER CO~ 

I 
, I 

Rente Gl'derslee.ve ri,l 
To Wtd~ Deeernber 

Mr. IIId •• Fred W. Glider-
'1eeve. w • IM~' ~ .... _mont Iwr .. eh", \"Ir. 
r .... ~ the do","'r, ROIIM ~ 
Omaha, to .... Robert c. Gpo
tatlClJ, At I. Ga •• '01 ~ Mr. 
and Mr •• W.lter Gustat.on. llell· 
lywood, ! 

Miss III • I'IC!nlor" I 

at the Nebriallka \ 
School Omaha. 

Her flanclll:, Is a graduate ~ 
the UJlverst,ty ci Nebraska where 
he was affiliated with Delta liP' 
sHoo fratetilty. He attended U.S. 
Naval Officer's Candidate School 
in Newport, 'R. I., and Is present-
1y enrolled In the Naval SUWly 
Corps Schoqi, Athens, Ga. 

The wed<lblk I. planned Dec. 
28 at FtrS;t United Methodist 
Church, Watne. 

Lin andj Learn Club 
Wel~am" New Member 

~...... YIoIIed at tho Dan Vol· 
wiler bome 'I'lW1idaJ. 'lilt Ww. ..... ................ W-.,. 
IIId Thureday III lhe Ilona A .... 
homo. 

Paat ... Jam Soot ... -' Salur
day at el", 1<1/10 at NCe e ..... 
f ........ s..rd ~ DIroet .... AI
.emb\Y. t"-her· wlthJo.ymonllld 
WOI1\C!lf'l and othot palter.. I 

Mr •• A.' Brul.ttman, Itft 
w ..... eday '0< De'IMotno. who .... 
.he wtn .loR In the Merlin nnc· 
gemon home Indoflnit.ty. 

Mr. and Mrll. ('lar~n('e 
,Schroeder ... er~ In Fr~mcJ11 Mm· 
\day ovonlng for the tna ..... l1 ... 
lJI"<vnm Cor I.. Dale L.trKt' II 
t",th prel'lident d. Midland ('01. 

ltWe. Mr. Schroeder attended all 
a ',delegate rrom \\'estmar ('ola 
I ..... 

Churches -
Peace Unlted Church 01 christ 

(J. E. Saxtoo; pastor) 
Tue "day. Ort. 29: Peac e 

church cleaning, I p.m. 
Wednesday, (kt. 30: Thet> 

philus guest day, Hosktns and 
Peace invited, 2 p.m.; ntshopand 
Mrs. Nou.h Moore, Neligh, 7:30 
p.m. worship with Informal re
c'eptioo following. 

Mrs. Ronald Asmu8. ('..ar)' and 
Kenneth Delp and (,heryl Gaeck, 
all rl Norfolk, and Mr8. Lucille 
Asmus visited at the Robert 
Lienemann home, Omaha, Tues
day evening. They met S. R. 
Ronald Al'lmus rL San Diego at 
the Omaha airport. lie will spend 
two weeks here vfsltlngrelatlve8 

,and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. B11I Jacobs and 

Rick, Howells. spent Mooctay at 
the Vernen Behmer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler. 
Qsmend, and Mr. and Mrs. J, E. 
Pingel spent the weekend visiting 
in the Harry PIngel hom e, 

SNOW FENCE. It'. th.t 
p.rtm.nt employ ••• Andre .. 
m.klnu progr ... Thursd.y 

.. 

the 213,532 f •• t of f.nce In 
p.rlnl.nd.nl Schw.rl.nb.,h, 
Ihll.tlon of .now f.nc. In the .r •• 
Th. prol.ct uch Fell Ilk ••• bout :---_." -' ,.~,.-, 
of Spring, It', aU r.moved. First .no .. 

Aurelia, Ia., and with Mrs. Anna 
Roggow and lIenry PIngel, Chero.
kee, lao 

, 
riders goif1g about 8 mile •• A 
pdiock suPJ)Cr is planned for tho 
next meetbfg. 

Live and I Learn Club met Oct. 

~:it~I:~~rBt!sK~~~~str::: 
Twelve melTlbers were present. 
Mrs. RUSsell Moomaw became 
a new member. Mrs. Maurice 
Proett gav a report 00 achieve
ment day a Winside. 

Winside to Host Vocalists 
Supper and ovomJatt peru 

in the Pat I'lnn homo Tuesday 
evening In hooor fA Arny'll 9th' 
birthday were Ava and Arb. 
(;adeken. I.purel. 

Future p s Inciooe a Christ
mas party with Mrs. Maurice 
Proett and Mrs. Bill Kugler In 
charge. N xt meeting is Nov. 
19 with :8. Norman Maben as 
hostess. 

Winside srubllc schools will 
host the annual Lewis and Clark 
Vocal Clinic Nov. 4, at the high 
school gym. Twenty-four students 
have been chosen from each d 
the ten conference schools to 
participate. 

Guest cooductor for the clinic 
Is Dr. Eugene Nelson d Midland 
Lutheran College. He Is well 
Ialown rar his choral achieve-

IBrttclpatlng In the clinic are 
Ponca, Allen, Wynot, redar 
rathbltc, llartlngtm High. Cole
ridge, Emersoo, Winside, Han
dolph and Norfolk Catholic. 

Adding variety to the evening 
coocert, a special number will 
be presented by each schooialoog 
with the selections performed 
by the 240 voice clinic chorus. 

Eulberg Awarded 
Jerry tulberg, owner ~ 

,Jerry's Ca;te In Wayne and the 
F.I Han,cOO 180uth dWayne, wa. 
awarded a I plaque by the board 
c:J dlrectofs 01 the Not .... ka 
Restaurant 'Assoclatlm. 

I ments and as the originator dell 
M ... L. !E1Ii. Halh the "Clef Dweller.", a .wIng arro 
Hape CIrcle Oct. 23 ' choir t ... t .... appeared both In 

A memjr d the boaro. Foul
berg reeel ed the award for hi. 
outstanding work m the board 
during 1968. lie received the 
award at a banquet Mmday night 
during the ooventl<ll d the a ... 
SOiCIaUOO. 

Mrs. LeUmd Ellis was hostess ' Nebraska and nationally. 
to MethodiSt Hope Circle Oct. 23. Those attending the clinic will 
Mrs. Dorothy Kabisch was co- : spend the day rehearsing for 

hostess. Present were 19 mem- ~ 7t! :;~i~~~~~-~~i:~ 
bers and Mrs. CeeD Bliss and stooents attending the clinic 

~~ena: se:se:r;.~mthe ~~ I representing Winside are Peggy 

sm. ~~::,r~le~~aHC:=, r:~ 

WayneiHospital Notes 
Admitted, Mr •• George Har· 

der, Wayn~; Mrs.FlorenceSmol
ski, Wayne; Hazel Bruggeman, 
laurel. 
D!.m1.~, Mr •• K. N. Park, 

Wayne; FtPis Rowland, wayne; 
Mrs. Torti McCright, Way n e; 
Mrs. Heriman Topp, Winside; 
Kate Wadej Wayne. 

Town and C~try " 
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder en-\ 

tertatned all members rL the ", 
TpWD and Country Club at her ' 
home Tuesclay afternom starting 
with a 2 p.m. dessert Imcheon. 
She made a raIl arrangement, 

"'Seeing NeIlle Home". Guests 
were Mrs. Clint Reber. Mrs. I 
Clarence Hoeman, Mrs. E z r a 
Joohens, Mrs. I4"dia Langenberg I, 

and Mr.. ErwIn Ulrich. Mr •• 
Schroeder presided. Roll caU 
was "Pride d. my 1968 Garden". 
She also read a poem, "Wind 
and the Leave.". Plan. were 
macle for theannualfamllydlnner 
Nov. 3 at the George '-berg 
home. Mrs. Wayne Thomas and 
Mr •• E. C. F .... ke .,..,.., IIIJI1O\nt-
ed to iU up the nativity ..... e 
at Chrlstma. ttme. Mr.. Iqle , =. ~:n le~G= III 
be Nov. 26 at the E. C. Fen.ke , 
home. ' 

PTO MeetIng Held 
PT 0 met at the poroeblal 

8<boo1 M'mc\ay evenlDg with 30 
In _ee. Mr •• ~h so. ..... , 

:"~J':~~ 
Mr. I11III MH.DwlgbtBrUlJgeJllOD,
Mr. and Mr •• Geae Harlmm aDd 
Mr.1IId Mrs, 0Iren Hortman were 
(II the e~ee eommlttee. '!be 
November·-...rwm be a par-

:;:;-=·~I' 
Mrs. Ell Behmer were SoaIdIQ> 
_ guesta at the W. C. ---I mer _ aDd Mmday _ 

~ at _tile Ell _ home. 
-n. ~ 1I!JIm>en Jolt-I unIiJ __ ~ a _ ., 

:...~homelDl-i 

R'::'·

I 

'!: ,:. =~ 
- -- I 

- I 

i 
-- I 

Preitrer, JoAnn Westfall, DIanne 
Bruggeman, Connie Deck, DUma 
Krueger, Phyll1s Miller, Debbie 
Peter, Lynne Troutman. Btll Bur· 
ris, Doug Deck, Bob Jacks<Il, 
Dave Langenberg, Klrt Schellen
berg, Gary Soden. Kevin Brock
moller, Dan Bruggeman, Bob 
Farran, Andy Mann, Gaylen Ste
venS and I Pht1 Witt. Mrs. Pat 
Kropp Is director d Winside's 
vocal department. 

Lewis , and Clark schools 

21il Main 

.37p-1l40 

Trall Ride Held 
Carroll Saddle ('Jub held a trail 

ride SIIlday afternOO1 with 16 

::;(~'(J I IlL" I) {\ \ 
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Blue Devils _Drop WestPoint CC 7 Stud.nt Raises 
100 Ph~1Its 

One point .eparated two North
ealt Nebralka grldlrm powerl 
ThlD'aday n"hI .. tho Wa,yne HIjrh 
Blue novll. .lIpped pall Well 
Point ConIral Catholic 7-6 on tho 
BlueJaye' home.. neld. Wayne re
mained II1defoatod In posting tts 
levei1th victory while WPCC ae .. 
cepted Ita lIeeood l()Ss d. the 
18aIl(lt. 

AlthOl8h there was no scoring 
In the tint hall, both teams sa" 
potential touchdown drives fall 
short ct the goal line. West Pobrt 
CC ~ thenrllopport ... ttyearly 
In the opening quarter when it in
tercepted 8 Blue Devil pass on 
Wayne's 27 and returned "the ball 
to the 17. Wayne' 8 defense rose 
to the occasion. however, and 
forced WPCC Into a fourth and 
eight rleld gooi situation. The 
kick by ec's all-around handy
man, Quarterback Mark Wester
man, was. orr to the lett and 
Wayne assumed control on the 
20 yard Une. 

P08sessioo 0( the ball changed 
three times following the Blue
jays' lDlBucce8s(ul rield goal at
tempt before Wayne began its 
first big offensive drive. The 
drive started on the Rlue Devils' 
own 28 following a WPCC pwrt 
and ended three rtrst downstater 
as the result of & tumble on ec's 
27. 

BLUE DEVIL RANDY ROBINS (14) wu making 
.. 17·y.rd punt return .Iong the sideline when thh 
picture Wei 'aken In the third qutter of Thun. 

Neither team posed a serious 
threat for the remainder cI the 
rtrst period but West Point CC 
had Wayne in a deep hole on the 
Blue Devtls' nine yard line with 
3:44 remaining In the half. 

period following the klckoft when The third stanza ended with the 
they forced CT into a fourth and Blue Devils knocking 00 WP('C's 
eight punting sltuatloo on the door at the 12 yard line. The 
Rluejays' 14. orfsetttngpenalties drive ended, however, two plays 
nullifted the first punt but 00 the later when Wayne was unable to 
replay a bad pass tram center make the necessary flrst down 
dribbled past the WPC'C punter yardage and gave up the football 
and Blue Devil Les Fchtenkamp on ('C's nine. 

Wayne managed to mMe the 
ball to the 21 before It was faced 
with a fourth and nine punting 
situation. Barry Lindner's punt 
to cC's 45 was ret urn e d to 
Wayne's 37 where West Point 
took cootrol. Four plays later 
the Rlue Devils assumed posses
sion when the Blue jays fell short 
d. a fourth and two situation. 
The half ended with Wayne Cat~ 
trolling the football D1 Its own 
36. 

fell on the ball In the endz(l1e. Sixty-five yards In penalties 
The extra point by Jerry Tltze against the RIue Devils aided 
with Handy Helgren holding was WP{T's touchdown drive In the 
good and Wayne held an uncom::"" serIes of plays that followed 
fortable 7~{l lead with 10:07 left as the Rluejays moved the ball 
in the third quarter. 91 yards to pay dirt. Westerman 

Wayne had another scoring op- added the finishing touch with a 
portunlty spoiled late in thethtrd ten yard sprint across the goal 
quarter when a fumble gave line. The PAT attempt was a 
WP('C cootrol of the ball on the crucial play for the Blue Devils 
Aluejays' own 13 yard line. West who were not cOntent to play a 
Point wa s forced to PlUlt four tie ball game and Harry Lindner 
plays later from the 19. A short satisfied his teammates by block
punt to the (T 32 was returned Ing the kick on a tremendous 
three yards to the 29 where rush. 

I ' 

The Blue Devils were ttl the 
scoreboard early In the third Wayne took control. The remaining 7:0r was an 

WHS SCHOOL SPIRIT was more than evident 
following 'Wayne', 7-4 victory over West Point 
Central Catholic when Blue Devil followers 

stormed the playing fi.ld. A very few of them 
can be seen congratulating the team in this pic· 
ture. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT 
CONGRESSMAN BOB ,DENNEY 

<?ongressman Denney has introduced legislation to 
.... provlde for rural revitalization. This legislation entails tax 

credits to industry to relocate businesses in rural areas. 
It also provides for a commission to study the needs of 
rural communities. Furthermore, in 1968 Orville Freeman 
decided that they were not going to disburse the advance 
payments on wheat. Immediately Congressman Denney 
sent Freeman a telegram urging him, in no uncertain 
terms to reconsider his decision, What did Freeman do? 

~~tS~~~ ~e~~::v aw~sc~~ft:~rb:c~~~,;~~d~~gw~: ~~~e~~at~~ 
leaders in' introducing emergency legislation to force the 
wheat advance payments! And the payments were made! 
But Denney didn't stop here, he has repeatedly called and 
sent telegrams to Freeman urging him to use his power 
to raise commodity prices on corn and wheat, and to re
duce the percent of beef imports! 

Now just what did Clair Callan do in his two years, 
and what has the Democratic controlled Congress done 
for the last eight years to improve agriculture? Have you 
ever he:ard Callan speak out against the rubber stamp. 

roe:f~~~, ~::a~la1~arr~;i~~ o~SO~~~g F:e~~r;d~~;e~J~ 
Imposed a horrible tax upon all farmers in the country, 
as well as on everyone else who is on a fixed or declining 
income? \ 

The way he did this was to vote for wild spending 

~~hin w~ .~bsWfuein p~~~:. o-:hiJ!tJ~udtli=:tiin~ 
comes; and because of the handiwork of the D'emocrats 
in the last eight years, believe-you-me, the Nebraska 
farmer has been on a fixed or decl.iJ;1ing income! ! 

Let's look at the record: 'in '1960, farm income net 
of government subsidies was $11 billion. In 1968, the U.S. 
De~artment of Agriculture estimates farm income net 

~ ~~~::e~: ~~i= :IDiO': uFeig~~li~a~ ~oS~onoi 
producing agricultural products have sky-rocketed several 
times that figure during this period of time. 

Now, ~r. Farmer, and Mr. Small Businessman, it 
shouldn't be too diHicult to see who has really been 
picking your pockets and forcing some of you out oj 
business. You people know the true story, . and it sbould 
be quite clear by now that in just ODe year aDd ten 
months'Congressman Denney has proven that be is deepb 
concerned about the agricultural condition, and you CUI 
be assured that he firmly intends to continue fi.gb~ 
for the rigbt 'of the Arnerican farmer to enjoy his fair 
share.of the national income! 

Yes. we ijeed Congressman Bob Denney now mOrE 
than ever befOre! 
Nebraskans for De~ey - Merle Hale, 1915 D St., Lincoln; 

Mrs .. Jan Cross, RFD. Blqomfield. Co-Cbairmen 

Stanton Frosh 
FaD to Wayne 

Wayne Freshmen gd; back 00 
the winning route by knocking 
<if hoot Stanton 21-6 Tuesday 
afternooo. That makes their rec~ 
ord four wins and rne loss. They 
lost their last game to Norfolk, 
12-6. 

Lamie Biltoft led in the scoring 
deJW1.rnent, hulling over in the 
first and thirdquartersfortouc~ 
downs and -rlDlning in beth extra 
points. 

Leading 7-0 after the first 
quarter. Wayne saw their lead 
jump six more points when Mike 
Ginn ran a punt mck 66 yards 
for a touchdown. Ken Frahm 
added the extra point to put 
the visitors m top 14-0. 

EN GARDE! 

, If you're a safe driver, 
don't be hung up by pay. 
ing for the reckless driv_ 
ing of others. See us for 
Auto·Rite, the car insur

, anci!" with lower rates for 
goad drivers. Get on the 
road to savings. Ask us 
about lEtna's Auto.Rite ~ 
today. 

Pierson "Ins. Agency 
ill West 3m 

Pbone 375-2596 

Wayne 
West Point C'C 

Way. 
First Downs 15 
Yards Rushing 233 
Yards Passing 13 
Passes Attempted 9 
Passes Completed 2 
Passes Intercepted 1 
Fumbles/lost., 4/4 
Penalties/yards 7/85 
?mts/average 3/38 

9 
194 

I:; 
4 
o 
0/0 ~" 
4/20 ,," 
6/31 

WhIle hili len"" ltuIIont. are 
eontont odthl railing hoi. rtf 
ather larm ujlmal. lor their 
eJ,1I project, )Kentm Etnry d 
Allin docllod \0 do something 
• bit out d t,," .... lnary-he 
took (II the ~, f1 railing over 
100 YOll1B phea~.. . 

The Idea rqr ra II Inc the 
pheasants g r e l'" sl",,1y In the" 
home f1 Norrl" Emry. Kenton'. 
father, whofar~1I abolt two miles 
east f1 Allen. I Norrll thoUrht 
raising the phdasant8 would be 
Inter.1l1ng and I would ~ve the 
whole family Irpme new exper· 
1em~e8. " 

Finally, Kent"" dedded to try 

~:8~ t~~=8F~~::;0~ 
America c lass 'he Is enrolled In 
at Allen High Sc~ool. 

Kenton, a sophomore, cm~ 
tacted state ot~ctals about the 
rules and regula,lons ror raising 
pheasants. StatE:i ~tlctals tried 
to discourage the Emry's rrom 
raising the pheal\lan1:8, saying too 
death loss would be very hlght 

but young Emry, went ahead with 
his project. 

He bought 105 lYomg pheasants 
May 24 when thtty were Cl'Ily two 
days old and bekan learning by 
trail and errol' how to raise 
them. He now has 75 pheasants 

LIMIT OUT. Three Wayne hunter, and another 
from 5101.111 City took limit. of Can.d. gee'e in 
the fir" two day, of the goo .. ,e.,on in Mlnourl. 
Shooting out of pits near BrOOkfield, .bout 95 

left iJ.nd Is trying to sell them The birds cost him $45.20 
ror a :small proUt. and he Is trying to sell those 

that remain for about $2 apiece. 
lie estimates he will make a 
prcitt a. about 15 cents on each 
bird after deducting the cost ~ 
the feed over the past five mmths. 

In order to raise the-pheasants 
ror sale legally, Kentoo had to 
apply for a commercial permit. 
It was Issued to him In Septe~ 
ber and cost $10. 

Kenton said raising the 
pheasants amolDlts to the same 
amotllt of work as ralslAg chIck
ens. He has learned that the 
young pheasants are very sus
ceptible to pneummla and cannot 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
WAYNE STATE VI. ST. CLOVD (Minn.) 

at St. Cloud I 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 

WAYNE HIGH VI. 

1968·69 and Quail'I,;; Seasons 
r--------+--~----------__ 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 

WAKEFIELD HIGH VI. 

at Scribner 

Nov. 2 - Jdh.19 

suffered a sUght cmcussim early 
in the first half apd wIllprobably 
be out the rest c1 the seaS(J]., 
according to Coach Om. Kruse. 
Hill was taken to the Wakefield 
commmity HOBp~ todetermtne 
the ~eut c1hls =:'ieS. Warner, 

---.;~.:;;.::....:::::~::...:~ ~~~~~:::::ian :!'%"l: 
shoulder, Kruse didn't lmow how 
Img Warner wcl.uId be out c1 
actlm. Kruse tool< him to 0maIa 
Frftlav for a chec~-up. 

SS Q&A I 

n!"!re~e: =f1 ~ n.:~ 
=.!t!~il!,,8:~ 
my old addres at them. How 
can I get this c ? 

A-Yoo-shouId.cmtactyour so
"clal seconit;y ctrie either In_-
sm, by man phme as soon 
as you know y new adcIreSB. 
1blB wID .orrecIt the chock and 

a as81st YOlD'maiI~todlstri-=lr--cOUJ:Be. 
Chuck 

Wayne 
Just thai 
ed In • 
bole. lie 
partllree 14S.yardboile8JiII\a_ 
"" with a par r<IID\ 
Ing with FIsher m the 
Joedy 1Icqner. 

Q-I have -. receiving traot-
meat !>om lIlY _ herf .. 
town. I was that I lad to 
gO to ~8" at ocbeBter. MInu. 
wm lIlY • .".,. tIds 
__ In another .If;y and _? 

A-Yea. Your medicare wID 

~::J'::"~~ 
~WBe'Yl- " 

;44':';6 .. 
I" "-
I 
1 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 

WINSIDE HIGH VI • 

• t Wlnsld. 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 

ALLEN HIGH .... .. ... " ... ,.' ... " ..... 
at HutlnlJlton 

I, 
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PASS INTERCePTION' RI.ell: Hank ,each •• up .nd plra ••• thl, quart.~. durl". the AII.".Alndolph" conference ba"', wwner'IY 
p ... from R.,.tolph'. qu.rt.rbule. Joe Hanlen. I.t. 'n 'M •• cond, Iva"lnQ.on All.,,'. new .fh' ... c ""d. 

Eag/es' Wings Clipped by Rando/ph 
It was a lOOg ntgtrt for the 

Allen Fagles as they watched 
the Handolph Cardinals go about 
proving wh)' they are rtrst In the 
Lewts and Clark Conference. At 
the end cI the show !1andolph went 
home with a 39-IR vIctorY tueked 
safely under their wings. 

Sparked by explosive rtmners 
and a stroog line to open holes 
For them, the Cardinals rolled 
up a 32 to nothing lead by the 
end cI the third quarter. The 
Cardinals broke Allen's back In 
the nrst eight minutes cLthe third 
quarter a8 they tallied three 
touchdowns and 19 points to add to 
the 13-0 lead they held going 
Into halftime. 

t-o catch on the (irst play to open 
the third quarter as he raced 57 
yards ror a touchdown. 11)e Car~ 
dinals added six more polntR. nve 
minutes later when Quarterback 
Joe liansen swept his lel't end for 
a touchdown from t 6 yards out. 
The Cardinals kicked the extra 
point and went ahead 26-0. 

After being set back from' the 
4'3 to the six on penalties against 
both' the players and the Eagle 
coo.ch, Allen chatged all the way 
to Handolph' 5 eight before seeing 
Joe !lansen pick df ooe of thefr 
pa&ses and race about 95 yards 
for his third touchdown of the 
evening. Allen's fruitless drive 
included a 54 yard carry by Bob 
Smith and a 15 yard carry by 
Craig Schultz. 

Allen finally succeeded In 
crossing the goal line after start
ing a drive on their own 32. 
nut with :00 showing on the 
clock in the third quarter, the 
referees ruled Rick 'lank's plr.mge 
from four yards out no good. 
Only a few secoods later Craig 

Schultz tookthe ball brtotheend
zooe tp finally get Allen a, the 
scorebOOrdj 

Four minutes later the F.agles 
added six more points. Taking 
a Cardlna I PWlt 00 Randolph's 34, 
the Fagles scored 00 a pass from 
Hank to Bob Mitchell to make 
the score 32-12 with 8:16 left to 
play. 

Not letting up~desplte Ran
dolph's insurmountable lead, the 
F.agles came close to scoring mly 
a few seconds later when AI 
Smtth pirated anether Randolph 
pass near Randolph's 40 and ran 
it to the 10 before being knocked 
down. A fumble en the two gave 
Randolph the ball and killed the 
Eagles' hope for anl:ther touch
down. 

The Eagles scored their last 
touchdown do the game 00 a 
Schultz -MItchell 42-yard touch
down pass with mly 3:37 left to 
play In the game. They got pos
sessioo of the te.ll by tackling 
the Randolph ball carrier after 
a fake punt play. 

Randolph suc<,eeded ~ rut)blng 
salt into the Allen woUnds with 
ooly 57 seconds lel't in Itlle ~me 
when Darrell Schutt raced In 
for hJs second score do the ,.Ight 
trom 28 yards out. The ~core 
came after Randolph first lost the 

~;~ ~eg:=sp~~~~tl~ a;~ 
rating an Eagle pass, at mid-
field. ' 

Allen, now three and two in 
cmference play and four and two 
for the seasen, play theilr next Ito 
last game Friday night when they 
journey to Harttngtoo an4 at-. 
tempt to make amends for ~hetr 
loss to Randolph. 
Allen 
Randolph 

o 0018--18 
7 6198--08 

All ~ 
First downs 14 14 
Yards rushing 296 241 
Yards passing 128 158 
Passes/completed 16/7 15/5 

~~:~I:!10st J/~ 31; 
Punts/average 4133 5/42 
Yards penalized 163 24 

The Eagles yielded Handolph 
Its first touchdown with about 
eight minutes left to play In the 
first quarter. The score came 
00 a 52-yard drive which started 
after Allen lost the first d three 
fumbles. The drive capped by 
high-scoring Joe Ilansen's plunge 
from the one-yard line, included 
a .Joe Jlansen-Darlyn Hansen pass 
completioo which moved the 00.11 
from the 24 to the five. 

Allen came back to march 
from their own 22 all the way 
to Randolph's 32 before they were 
halted by the visitors' stroog line 
and forced to punt with only 1:59 
left in the first quarter. All 
Smith started the drive when he 
broke through the line for a ' 
Ii-yard run. Then he and Rick 
Jlank teamed to move to Han
dolph's 34 rnly to see their efforts 
go to waste. 

Coleridge Tallies Big 
I 

Win Over Wins_de 

Randolph, starting from their 
own 20 after Allen' s Pl.U1t bounced 
into the endzone, was finally 
halted in the second quarter for 
three str",lght plays CI1 Allen's 
44. Randolph gambled on afourth 
down and one situation and lost. 

Faced with a fourth down and 
two 8ituatloo at the midfield strip, 
Allen elected to punt. Randolph 
took the ball 00 their own 30 
and 00 the first play from scrim
mage Allen saw one of their de
fensive weaknesses-Quarteroo.ck 
Hansen (ired a pass to End Ken 
Hath 00 the Allen 3S and Rath 
raced all the way into the end
zme to move the Cardinals ahead 
13-0. 

Al Smith took Randolph's kick 
m his own 20 and moved out 
to the 38 before being hauled 
down. He added 12 more yards 
00 the first play to move hIs 
team to the center cithe field, but 
the Eagles were forced to punt 
five yards and three plays later. 

Allen had anether chancetoget 
00 the scoreboarcl.withoolyabout 
ooe minute left in the first half 

-'=0, when Rick Hank pirated a Car~ 
dinal pass at midfield and made 
it oo.ck to the 39 before being 
tackled. Unable to gain a first 
down, Allen tried a pass play 00 
a fourth and five situation, mly 
to have it knocked down in the 
endzooe by a Randolph defender. 
Randolph moved clear down to 
Allen's 15 00 a pass from Joe 
Hansen to Darrell Schutt, but 
Rick Hank tackled the numer 
behind to stop Randolph from 
increasing their lead at the close 
of the first half. 

Halfhaek Schutt proved toofast 

The Coleridge nulIdC€'s turned 
three pass lnterceptiens and two 
recovered fumbles into touch
downs as they went about their 
way ri smctherlng visiting Win
side 45-13 in a Lewis and Clark 
Ccnference tilt Wednesday night. 

Near the bottom d the CCll

(erence pack, Coleridge upped 
their seasm record to two wins 
and five losses and their coo
ference record to two wins and 
four lOsses. The Wildcats, who 
ooly five days earlier had lost a 
heart-breaker in the last minute 
to cooference-Ieading Randolph, 
has a cooference record d two 
wins, three losses and ooe tie. 

Coleridge opened and clOSed 
the game with "I e g it i mat e" 
touchdowns-every other score 
came (J) a Wildcat slip. 

After battling to a scor.eless 
first quarter, Coleridge bombed 
the visitots ear~ in the secmd 

quarter when Fullbac k Ron Wtl
cox darted aromd his lett end 
and raced 43yardsforthegame's 
first score. 

Three plays later the death 
knell began soundlngfortheWlld
cati'j. On their first attempt to go 
to the air the Wildcats saw steve 
Nordby grab the pass out r:L the 
air 00 the Winside 43 and retlU"ll 
it to the five-yard line before 
being hauled down. Colertdgetook 
the ball over the goal for the 
Bulldog's sec on d score 00 the 
next play. Coleridge made the ex
tra POint and edged out in froot 
13-0. 

Three plays later the Wildcats 
suffered another humiliattoo 
when the ball squirted out ci a 
player's hands 00 their own 38 
and was smothered by a Bulldog 
lineman. Gaining no yardage 
in the first two attemiXs, the 
Bulld~s scored for the third 

VOTE FOR 
I 

I 

Homer Jorgens~n 
.1 

1 

I 

Democratic Candidate f!lr i 

COUNTY SUPERVISOR, 4th. DISTRICT i 

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED 

time (J) a pass from 
back Randy Hcifart to 
Roger Halme. They 
extra point and 
fortable 20-0 lead 

The visitors 
close to the goal 
the third quarter 00 

terferance call and a 
by Hallboek Keith 
to find themselves 
defenshe when 
locked mto their 

I" .... They .IoWNIdt·.U 
before Iilllla.~ Rod Bnndlloal 
1lOI........ of Ithe bal~ 1M DId 
era"" Frorl<'" .. ~ '" the 
I-. ball and, ron t5 yard. r ... 
l ... touchd ..... 1 

Thr .. pla,y.'llater lho WIn.1de 
IqUId mull." tl>oQrlC the world 
.... agalnll tlljom _Ihey ..... 

::::~':..~~~~ ..J~!': 
M 10 tho 19. IltjlTart took tho ball 
Into tho endzqne m tho _and 
play to movo tho _. out rfont 

32-~ M ha~od _In (II (Illy 

!~ :~ :gbf k1~~r ~e:~ 
Pirated another Wlnstd.: pailS and 
ran It all the I wa.y back tor the 
Bulldgos' tltxt~ touchdown. 

Finally starling to elkk, Win
aide needed ~Iy three play! to 
rack up theirl secmd and last 
touchdown I.n the game. The suc
cessful drive, loc looed a 33-yard 
pass from KelJh Wacker to Dave 
Witt to move tl10 ball to tho Bull· 
d~ 18. Anctijer PIl8S. this me 
(rom Bob Ja~kl!lm to Wacker. 
rolled them to_he three-yard line. 
Bob Wacker drove over from the 
me to tally U)e score with mls 
3:38 left In the! game. 

Coleridge rfl,cked up their last 
touclllown ~'the game "legitI
mately" (Jl a ,3l-yard touchdown 
pass from Q1.lajrterback Hc:trart to 
Ha1ttxJ.ck Davei Brockman. 

The Wlldeals finally gO out d 
the Lewis an4 Clark Ccn(erence 
for their next ~me cithe SC3SQ1. 
They pla,y host to visiting Dodge 
Friday night. : 

7 6-13 
o 25-45 

Winside 0 i 0 
Coleridge 0 !20 

Win. Cole. 
First downs 11 
Yards rushing: 139 
Yards passing 54 
Passe8/compl~ed 16/3 
Passes lnterc.pted 2 
Fumbles/lost : 4/3 
Yards penaU2~ 40 

I 

Legion M~eting 
, 

12 
234 
60 
6/2 
4 
1/0 
125 

Regular meeting of the lrw1n 
i L. Sears Post: No. 43, Amertcan 

Leglat. will be Wednesday at 8 
p .. m. at the rI. the Wayne 

C aLEMAN fURNACE, 35.000 
BTU and/ or ~uel tank and Itne. 

Perfect tor:, trailer. Francts 
Moul, 1217 Pearl No. 11. 028t3 

FOR SALE: Frur tickets to Iowa 
stat~Nebraska football game 

to be pla,yed :Nov. 2 at Ames. 
Alan Cramer, Wayne Herald, ~s.. 
2600.' 02812 

FOR SALE 
Upright Philco Freezer, 

6-drawer White UtIlity Cabi
net, $3.00 

Small red upholstered chair 
(clean), $3.00. 

Floor Lamp (indirect lighting) 
$2.00. 

30·inch Roper Kitchen Gas 
Range (like new),$75.oo 

Phone 375·2797 from 2 to 6 p.m. 

VISIT 0UR GIFT departnart 
when you need something for 

that "special day." We have 
smnethbJg for every occasim 
and at all price ranges .. Coast 
to Coast stores, Wayne. o3tf 

FOR SALE: 1968 Volkswagen 
1500. Imported from Germany. 

less than 5.0oq miles. Excellent 
emdltlon. While with black 10-
terior .. $1,4$0 .. Ph. ~s..1803. 

I 024t3 

$200 Per Acre 

M~ .. e., .. a~' Iy Rolling S. ill Loam 
1115 A re Feed Grain Base 
56 A res AI(alfa 

7 \Mil s South of Randolph 

For"(Tl Ranch Company 
", Phone 254·3919 
tIa ington, Nebraska 

FOR SALE: 
New tuting of two-bedro:om, old· 
er h0r. in good condition. Has 

~~~H~ it~'e~i~i~ ~~:ry ~ar~~~ 
Full bement with new furnace. 
A g home for a retired 

. coupl . 

r Agency, Re~ltor 
112 W t Third St., Wayne, Neb. 

i Phone 375·2145 

C"III ........ __ 

,., Y'lUr ..... "'""....... that .... If ......... ,..,_ 
"""yew .......... ,.. 
run ,.." •• 1. N MIll IWn. 
'1111. 

J .• _,."eM ............. , ... 
w nu, f.,,,, WI" HI .. 
",.k. .. the 111M "' .. 
DIIAWS A CIOWD. 

•• We'll t." •• ',tv," ... Mn' 1I"'"_k ,nd ""chi"," 
.., yeu, "I, WII H reu 
wloh. 

1. With 'ftIU' .... HI I .. Tht 
Wa,... ....r.W yeu teflich 
"'.,. f,rm.,. tti, .. I .. I.., 
..... , ",Milum. 

t. (emlt,"",.., newt , ••• , 

t:r.: ~ •. :~. ~c~~::!: 
r::,:1::~tl'", cem"'" 

•. L ... '."",H, I ... 4II,1"lnt 
.nd tim ........ In ,..,. ':1.; few.r .. I. Itili. ,...... 

10, V .... r ,",wlpaper .d In pa. 
par ,I", .. ''''''.n .... ,. 
tunl.y I. .tud, yeur .. .. 

~::,. .;:~::.r~~I~'~~d~' 
the artld •• IMY "'a, wi", 
.. buy. , 

11. If "eu canne ••• , In .. n.. 
~.~~a~~S_=c:.I=· vJ~~ 
IN DVI. 

TIIURSDA Y. NOVEMBER 21: 
TID GRAFFts farm sale. so 

mUes north c:A Wayne. Extra 
goOO line d.lIolsteln cows.Trout
man. r~e, Nixoo, auctloneen. 
Flr!t State Bank. Handolph. 
clerk. 

Wanted 
BABYSITTING WANTED: CaU 

Cathy or Donna at Pile Hall. 
Room 75. 02Jt3 

Help Wanted 

WAITRESS WANTED: Black 
Knight Lounge. Apply at 375-

9977. o2ltt 

liE L P WANTED: Openings In 
most building trades. Vakoc 

Cmstructl.., Co. Ph. 375-3374. 
024t3 

Special Notice 

BIO·ACT 
FOR THE SOIL 

Application oC Blo·Act results in 
mellowing of the soil, better 
moisture retention and faster 
decomposition of organic resl· 
dues. 

Dealer inquiries Invited. 
Reply B·A Distributing, Inc. 

Box 182 
Kearney, Nebraska 68841 

For Rent 
FOR REl'JT: Apartment, ttUttle! 

paid except electricity. Avail
able Nov. 1. Near new. 375-
3574. 024 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom hOU5e. 
Call 375-3483. 024tt 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Boy. CJIIy, 
private entrance. Call 37S-

3300. .5tf 

FOR RENT: Twl)obeclroom, air 
candltktned d.....noor _ 

ment. carpeted Ifvfng rOOllJ, 
stoYe anti refrigeratGr furDlshotl. 
Close to campus. Married 
couples CJIIy. Property ExcbaDge, 
112 Professlma! Bldg~ Ph. 31S-
2134. 0713 

12{) un proved. n.,r Wayne Cards of Thanks ilFOR SALE: 

16() i oved. south of Wayne 
on 'ghway 15 

320 i ',rov~, on Highway 98. 
we.!ii't of Carroll 

160 i~~. 'roved, OD HighwaY 98, 
we,t I of Carroll 

~t'lOIR AGENCY 
!," ' "-
i n0rfPlk, Nebraska 

TIlE FAMILY OF EMILY 
JENI<INS uses tlds ineaDs to 

sincerely thank each ID4lvIdual 
who seat cards. llo"er s or 
memorials anti holped In ..." 
way clurIng the riceat 1IlDe •• 
anti death of our beto.ed _. 
A spedaI thank y ... iii e>!eDIed 
to Drs. Waller anti RObert BeD
!hack anti !be stall of the Wayne 
Bo&pftaJ. CCn anti MlJ'lIn Jm. 
klns, Mr. anti Mr •• MOrrIs Jm. 
klns anti 1amI1f. MrS. _ 
BaIIal antIlamI1f. Mr"antI Mr •• 
RmaId Jeuldns, Eltl anti SaI\r 
F~. 028 

Auto· 

" , 
i j 

, I 



ABOUT ALL THAT REMAINS of Vern Hubberd', barn ara the .. 
Item,. Re,tlng on hi, knee I, 0\ chunk of melted aluminum. Hubbard 
auumed It had once b •• n on. of his shovels. He is holding the 
Inside of an electric drill which had ih cne completely melted In 
the fire and an old latch found in the clnders during the cleaning-up 
lob. 

Fire Destroys Vern Hubbard's Barn 
Vern tlubbard, who rarms about 

three miles west and ooe north 
d Allen, spent much ci Thursday 
trying to clean up the area where 
his bnm once stood. The bam, 
60 feet by 40 feet, was struck 
by lIghtning sometime during the 
night d October 15 and waS 
completely burned to the ground 
when lIubbard happened to wake 
about 3 a.m. 

So Intense were the flames 
that a bulldlng about 75 feet 
away had Its shingles burned and 
melted. A row of cottoowoodtrees 
next to the barn were burned and 
singed for over 100 feet from 
the barn. 

lIubba.rd had in the I:o.rn. The 
fire also weakened the coocrete 
slab under the barn so badly it 
cracked wlHl the weight d a 
tractor. 

Dixon County 

Courthouse Roundup 
1969 

,rerry Martindale, Coocord, OIds 
Elmer Schutte, Dixon, Ford 
Hay .J. Sharples, Wakefield, ('hev 
Ed wa rd D. Kempf, Emerson, 

Pontiac 
Irwin G. rnke, Emerson, Chrys 

1968 
James L. Stapleton, Allen, Ford 
Marvin L. Ehnen, Maskell, Ddg 

C.or,. White, ,pL., Fan! 
Odin A. \IanpwI, 1J;'.;., Ford 

1666 I 

Joe COUIhlln, Newc.l.le. Chev 
Mar v t n Raltede, 1\,1ien, Ford 

Pkup 
O. N. Knerl and S(ns. Ponca, 

Ford 
1665 I 

EtWene L, Church, Wakefield, 
Rambler 

Rubeck, Allen, Chevrolet 
Hohenstein, Ponca, inter

national Pirup 
1964 

Albert w • .10m son, Wakefield, 
Rambler 

1963 
Noelyn Isom, Allen, Internat') 

Pkup 
Harold Wennekamp, Allen, Ford 
Donald L. Mackllng;, Fmersoo, 

Oldsmobile 
1962 

Gl(Y Sailor, Ponca, Hambler 
Willie Harder, Pooc .. , Che\Tolet' 
George II. Schulte, Newcastle, 

brternat'l Pkup i 
Richard .J. Dahl, Coocord, Chev 

1961 
Larry Nelsm, ~ewcastle, (,hev 
Fern M. Rice, Concord, Skyline 

Iiousetra Iler 
Dennis Ellis, Ponca, Ford 
lIarold Hoesing, ~ewcastle, Pont 

1960 
~orrls Entry, Allen, Chevrolet 
.Jerry Kayl, Ponca, Ford 

1958 
Earl Mc Intyre, Ponca, Olds 
Robert Brewer, Prnca, Willys 

1956 
Don Coorad, Ponca, Chevrolet 

1953 
Arthur C. G. Johnson, Concord, 

('hev Pkup 
1951 

Raymond L. Stark, Newcastle, 
Internat'l Trk 

1949 
Lamont Rohan, Newcastle, Poot 

HEAL ~Ti\TE TRANSFERS: 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis 

& Omaha Railway Co. to Keith 
R. Lorensen. Part eX the S)1 
N~ and N~ SE!ll r:l Sec. 32, 
Twp. 27 N. R. 5 E., Dixoo Co., 
Nebr. ($775.00). 

Gus Schutte, Sheriff of Dixon 

~~br~'~ l~hC:"ri.~':.:'; 
16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, mock 
n, OrIBfnaI PIal d C",cord, 
Olx'" Co .. Nebr. ($20.00), 

GUB Schutte, Sherltf ~'Dlxoo 
Co., Nebr. to, B. J. an~ l,ydla 
lIeyd",. 'I11e Sooth Hall.d Lot 
2 and all d Lot 3. B\oclf 30, 
West AddHtmto Wakeflelr. Dixon 
Co., Nebr. ($1250.00). 

The County d. D1xoo~ Nebr' f 

to Ralph Walsh. Lots 3, ~, 5 and 
6, Block 5 Original PIal d the 
vtUage d. Waterbury. Dtion (0., 
Nebr. ($25.00). J 

Gus Schutte, Sheriff D1xoo 
Co •• Xebr. to Clair V. d Mari
lyn M. Webb. Lots 1.2" 3,4,5, 
6, 7 and 8, Block 4, \"all~Addl
tloo to the Village 0( E rson, 
Dlxoo Co., Nebr. ($700.0 ). 

Henry Ritrey to J?" ~hulke. 

~. ~ t~~ ri~\i ~~,~ ~~~'C~~; 
Nebr. ($1.00 and other Valuable 

co;.~~:~~t:~~ell and ~na llam-
ell to \\'alter W. and Katherine 
A. Hahn. Lots 8 and 9, Block 89, 
City of Ponca, Dixon (0., Nebr. 
($1.00 and other valuablecon
sideratIon). 

Gus Schutte, Sheriff ol Dlxoo 
Co., \'ebr. to Clair W. Fluent. 
The Sf~'~ SW~ or Sec. 13 and 
NF'-'"I ~VI'~4 Sec. 24, Twp. VI, N. H. 
5 F., Dixon Co." :'\ebr. 
($2,250.00). II 

COUNTY COURT: 
Marioo H. Thomas, ~h Sioux 

City, Nebr., $10 and costs, park-
ing 00 highway. 'I 

DISTRICT COURT: ! 

Phlllp F. Verzant, jPlaintIff 
VS. Alphons A. Reitenratlb, Joseph 
Reifenrath, Gertrude B row n, 
Beatrice !-Jansen, DarrE!li Driver 
and tarry Driver. de~endants. 
Plaintitf alleges that dtfendants 
caused dikes and ob;uctloos 
set up on Ames Cr k Ditch 
which altered the dlscha e dthe 
Ames Creek Ditch caus~ nood
Ing to plalntlfrs land. IPlalntlff 
prays for judgment and decree 
d this court ordering dElfendants 
to remove dikes and obsiructims 

Although he lost the oo.rn, tools, 
hay, straw and about 100 bushels 
of corn, tluboord cOnsiders him
self pretty lucky. If it had not 
been raining throughout most a 
the night, he noted, the butl(ltng 
next to the burning barn might 
have caught fire. What is hard 
to lDlderstand, Hubbard sald, is 
how a 300 gallrn gas tank ooly 
about 70 feet away kept from ex
plooing. If that had happened the' 
fire would have spread to sev
eral buildings. 

Laurel Bears Crush Madison 51 1 0 i 

lIelping lIubbard clean up 
Thursday were his neighbors, 
Truman and Ed Fahrenholz, and 
two high school students, Bruce 
Linafelter and Bob Smith. 

In the ruins do the fire they 
found several pieces of melted 
al~lnum from some a. the tools 

• 
• NAPKINS 

After getting orf to a slow start 
in the first quarter, the Laurel 
Bears mauled visiting Madtsoo 
51 to nothing Wednesday night. 

It took most of the first quarter 
betore the Bears limbered up, 
but from then on they just rolled 
over Madison's defense, racking 
up 377 total yards compared to 
Madison's 102, 

Dave Dietrich opened the scor
Ing for the hosts with about four 
minutes left in the first quarter 
when he hauled In a punt and 
raced 48 yard s into the end
zooe. Dietrlchgot lntothe scoring 

• PARTY FAVORS 
• CENTERPIECES 
• INVITATIONS 

ALSO-

HALLOWEEN 
Costumes 

Masks 
and 

Cards 

icoluTTUl again early in the secood 
quarter wh~n he crossed the goal 
00 a 39-yard rtm. Jim Ebmeier 
booted the extra point to increase 
the Bears' lead to 13-0. Lee 
nahl added another sbc points and 
Ebmeier kicked another extra 
point later in the same quarter 
to give Laurel a strong 20-0 
lead going btto bttermisslon. 

Jim Schroeder scored thefirst 
two touehdowns of the thtrdquar
ter, rne 00 an IS-yard nm and 
me on a 70-yard punt return. 
Dietrich taIlled his last touch
down in the game 00 a fiv~ 

yard carry late in the third quar~ 
ter to Increase his team's lead 
to 39-0. 

In the fourth quarter Rod Er
win scampered eight yards for the 
Bears' seventh touchdown, and 
Freshman George Schroeder 

bulled over from me yard out to 
end the scoring at 51-11. i 

The Bears, now with· ftve wins 
and me loss bt the ccbCerence 
and six wins and me I loss for 
the seasoo, come to W~e Fri
day night for what mlght be the 
hardest fought coofererlce game 
this sensoo. Wayne wth put 00 
the Une a record ct six wins 
and no losses so far this sea-
8m and a record d (lve wins 
and no losses in conferElnceplay. 
Laurel 6 14 19 12-51" 
Madisoo 0 0 1 0 0-- 0 

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes/completed 
Intercepted 
Pmts/average 
Penalties 

4'" Mad 
110 5 
,62 7D 
·15 32 
8/2 12/3 
,I I 

4/35 9/29 
75 5 

Wakefield Loses Sixth 
The Wakefield Trojans were the secood quarter and a suc

unable to extend their winning cessful point after attempt put 
streak beyond me game Wednes- the Cadets CIl tOP 13-0 going into 
day nJght when they traveled to halftime. -

:e~:. :::c:~e~~k%:: ~~ - west Polntbtcreasedtheirlead 
a 27-0 whipping added to their by adding seven more points In 
seasoo record. each d the final BtanZfls. The 

Now two ~ six fur the 8£&0' ~=~~~ll c~:d ~ a ~12-~ 
sm, the TrO]allS could never get e an i a 
started in the game against the yard run by Roger Lemard• 
up and down Madlsm HIgh squad. 

Craig Albertsm opened the 
scoring tor the hosts in the first 
quarter when he raced 41 yards 
into the endzooe. An Albertsen
Dale Lcigren touchdown pass in 

d Wf~: p:=~ n:d ~o~·r:a:~ 
Wakefleldt s next gaa Is Fri

day when they bus sout to take 
(J'1 a stroogccrlferencef ,Scrib-
ner. I 

WILTSEPto~ 

UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE 

The 'remodeling progrom we are 
currently engaged in IS in no way in~ 
terfering with our services. Throughj 
out this l progrom, we will continud 
doing Ol,lr utmost for all who hono~ 
us with their trust. 

Management 
F'IrII cl ..... It. w_ 

Chamber! d Commo .... MarIapo 
mont Trataq Cour.. will be 
t.1d l"'faIt at 7 Porn. .. room 
106 d the IIfch Sohc!ol. ____ , 

CI~~ ~~ C':"'Iu~:~h : 
.ubJoct., to 85. Cia.... '1M« 
every Monday e''''Ina, .... p! 
for next week'B class, 'fIthJch 
will be hold m 'l\lelday eveIIlna. 
Enroll .... 1 \0 1Im1led to35applJ.. 
cant •• 

Dan Malwitz A'nft"illt,M 

hl:n~~: i $15 n!'h~e::l~~ca::e~ 
Jaeger's name wa. 'the, fourth one caned_ 

called bu. were not present were Alen 
M.ben~ Wayn.; and Mrs. Leo Jensen. 

will be r.turnltd to the d',awlnp bin .. they 
L .. nn Lo~ve, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

. drew the narhes. 

Scout Troop 175 OJ'! Week-end Hike 
-Scout Troopi175t led by Rowan 

WlItse, hiked ~bout seven miles 
Frldav afterncjon for a weekend 
camJrOUl at ,he 17.aak Waltoo 
lake. Myroo .1enness joinl'd thE> 
group Friday ~·vening. 

Scouts partl lpatlng In the out
door adventu e wen:- Hichard 
Carl sm. Gor~on Emry, Kevin 
Jech, Marty lIansen, Scott llall, 
Greg swtnneY~,Jack Froechllch. 
Brad Hedrick, rk(ramer,Jeff 
Lamp, Randy oshorn, HalphAr-

etti, Mark Shlery, HUBty Goshorn. 
R~ad Harder and (arl Jenness. 

Scouts scheduled toarrlve later 
were Mike !'\uss, Dave NUBS, Ro" 
ert Keating, Kerry J('('h and Hick 
Barnet. 

Bud Froehllch joined the lead
ership ~rr for Saturday night. 

During'"the camp-out the Boord 
d Rev1elf made observaU(Il d 
those Scoqts making rirst and sec
ood class ~vancements. Boord d 
Review members were Paul Hock
well. Claooe lIarder, Bud Froeh
lich and 1nt Hall. 

BI~I~.Rt..:~':tn~..f:'t~ I 
new district ext'Cuttve d thet : 
Mfd..Amerlca C«men, Boy SCouts i 
r1 America. to st"rvt" the l~wlB J 

and Clark District In north ... I: 
Nebraska. I 

lie wUl live In Wa.>1le and wUl 
assume his duties Nov. 1. I 

Malwltz, married and the rather I 

d me chUd, replaces Glenn 
Downers fA Wayne who has ro- t 

signed to enter private business.! 
The Lewis and Clark District I 

serves 1,800 Cub Scouts, Hoy 
Scouts·and Explorers In over 701 
Scout Iallts thr~hout Cedar J I 

Cuming, Dlxm, Thurstm and: 
Wayne Counties. Malwttz will be 
resJ)OOslble for tht" adminlstra
tloo d the scouting prqrraM In 
this area. 

The Mid - America (omc 11 
serves 33,000 boys in over 1,100 
unUs th,'oughout thirty-seven 
counties do northeast Nebraska 
and southwest Iowa. 

Appointed field director r1 the 
Mid-America Council recently 
was Boger ,\. Ohmstede d Oma-and ror a pe~manent injmctlon 

prohibiting thtm (rom altering 
the dlscharige flow d. Ames 
Creek DUc h sp as to throw ad
ditional water~ upon plaintiff's 
lands, and a I judgment against 
Joseph Reitenhth and Alphons 
A. Reitenrath If or $18,000.00 for 
damages here~, and for costs of 
this action an~ other relter. 

Famous Artists' Exhibit 

Robert Kne~1 and Phn~ Knerl. 
a co-P8rtnerstlP, doing business 
lUlder the tra e name and style 
r:i O. N. Kn rl & Sons, Plain-
tiffs, vs. Curry and Joe 
Erlandson, Earlandsm &-
Curry Co. Plalntlfts 

defendants 
with in

do tbls acUoo. 

I 
An ex~!blt d 35 paintings by 

famous painters wIlT be shown 
at the $toux City Art Center 
starting i Tuesday and wtll con
tinue thfough Nov. 17. The ex
hibit, ti~ed "A (orporattCll Col
lects," fs shown tmder the aus
pices d Ithe American Federatloo 
do Arts 'and is owned by Abbott 
Laborathries, a pharmaceutical 
compOn~. 

The show Includes the work d 
a wide 1 range of distinguished 
artists.,1 from abstractioolsts to 

realists and romanticists. Among 
them are Salvador Dall, Thomas 
Hart Bentoo, Grant Wood. Mars
den Hartley. Charles Burchfield. 
Femand Leger, MJitrn Avery, 
Maurice utrl11o, Joe Jones, Bruno 
Casslnart, Aaron Bohrod, .Jlmmy 
Ernst and John stewart Curry. 
Twenty Americans and rlfteen 
Europeans are represented. 

This exhibit cab be viewed In 
the Main Gallery fA the Art Cen~ 
ter 'TUesdays through Saturday~ 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 

. j'lonnlng to retire next 
year ... ~ hen r m 65. Sorneme told 
me I'U get the ~tmumpaymeDt 
becau~e reworked !.Ilder Boclal 
secur~ty e er since U started In 
1937.lls th s right? 
A-~o. ,ou've worked 1011 

en<>t.tih to~ be rully Insured ,0 
yoo'il be Ilglble for jiayinont •• 
But ~hc a ,aunt yOU rccelve wUl 
be ~sed aver8l"e yearly 

on how Img yOU've 

• turing 
the all NE, 

I 

I ' 

FIRst PORTABLE ALL ELECTRONIC 115 VOLT COOKING 



Family of four 

Find Great Fun o~ a Farm' 
by Merlin M. Wright 

A touch d the old west rt.l18 
bt the veins d a Wakefield "r~ 
ber by the name «Ray Lmd, 
born Sept. ,.. 1940. m a rarrn 
near Newcastle, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice lAJnd. 

Graduating trom the publk 
school at Newcastle, I1ay spent 
some time with line Ie Sam' fl 
Army. Upm being discharged he 
spent two years farmIng before 
deciding to attend barber school 
In Sioux City. 

Ray commenced bQrberlng in 
Wakefield In 19{12, operating the 
B8Ccnd chair In his brcther tar
ry' B shop. When ~..arry moved 
his shop to Dakota City, Ray 
then opened his own blroor shop 
Cf1 Mnln street In Wakefield. Dave 
Opfer runs the sccood chair for 
him. 

The old saying, "you can take 
the boy eLf the farm but yOU 
can't take the farm out d the 
boy," Is true mee again In Ray's 
case. [Ie purchased his home CI1 

a four acre site at the south 
edge d. Wakerleld In 1966. When 
he isn't barbering, or relaxing 
with his hobbles d bowling and 
golf, he Is hard at work remod
eling and butlding Improvements 
on his minlature farm. rns wife, THE LUNCS (from left) Julie holding Ion Brad, Ray and daulhter 
Julie, da~htcr Klcla and BOO Kielll, with II fri.ndly "hello." 

ALL ABOARD 
CALIFORNIA HERE WE COME 
17-Day California Ro~e Parade Tour 

LEAves DECEMBER 27, 1968 

Stop overs in Grand Canyon 
Boulde'r Darn 
las Vegas 
Disneyland 
San Francisco 
Reno 
Salt lake City 

Cost of $350.00 includes 1111 transporhtion abOolrd an 
Arrow Luxury liner 8UI, 16 nights lodging, reserved 
ticket to Rose Parade, adminlons to Disneyland, oInd 
other thing' of interest, tour guide and baggllge tip,. 

Call or write: 

ALLIED TOUR AND TRAVEL AGENCY 
no Ea'it Norfolk Avenue 

Norfolk, Nebruka Phone 371·l840 

Brad, are all good hands to 
help. Prince, their dog, also is 
important in making the scene as 
he works at being an affection
ate playmate to the children and 
acting as a OOw-wow lookout for 
anyone arriving. 

Getting possession r:J a wen ... 
preserved buggy a few yearS ago, 
which was originally purchased 
new in 1913 by Alfred Danlel
soo's grandfather, Ray was de
lighted to discover the side-cur
talns and glass stowed away be
neatn the front seat, apparently 
never having been used. He uses 
his two half-Arabian mares to 
pull the attract! ve buggy. The 
mares also get the job of pulling 
the rake and mower when Ray 
puts up hay from three acres. 
lie also has a registered Ara
bian stallion and a three quarter 
Arabian colt. 

"Grandad used to be a harness 
maker," Ras saId, "and I have 
his stitcning horse amoog other 
things." 

Out behind the barn sits a 

BOXED IN 
BY 

MONEY 
PROBLEMS 

7 
• 

If you are, you know it-yOu're squeezed, you're pressured, y~u're hemmed' 
in on all sides. It's an unhappy situation to be in. Fortunately, there is an answer, 
an answer that takes off the pressure, removes the squeeze, and frees you from 
worry, That answer is a Personal Loan. With a Personal loan youlcan consolidate 
your bills, restore your paying power. Don't hesitate to come in, We've been of 
financial help to ma~y people over a long period of time. That':s our business. 

301 Main st. Phone 375-2525 
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llnalt covered WQ01~h hal 

'~1"1! ," 

i, 
r---~------~~~------------~~--~--~ boon uoed In .... _ .1. 

Ilay and hlo famIly In 
• bllr parade at lAurel ...... 
mer c\rlvtng the team ~buatY. 
CkJ 'a two day trail r 1 from 
PCllC8 to Newcastle In: AtWUJI'. 
Ilay and Julie IOU,",ed~ .. wind
Ina" Missouri River, al ""'with 
other riders and the horsea 
and buggies. Everyme', camped 
ovemlght at the hallway 'ipoint en-
joying 8 succulent barbecue at 
the evening cookout. ; Lmdl 
have lowd great 118tll5l cUm In 
this type d outdoor ventW"e. 

Though the youtttul i husbmd 
and wUe team nm a bUsy sche
dule they take time t~ Include 
working In the Salem !Lutheran 
ChtD'ch. Ray sings ba~s In the 
adult cholr, while Jul1e'8s8umes 
her motherly job d minding the 

Ch~r:' project on ttie Lund's 
agenda Is developing' a "bunk 
house" rrom a rormer chicken 
house. Plans are to make It 
available to hlDlters. Modlllca
tloos 00 the building 'started a 
year ago and already the bunk 

~::: ;~o~:~~r~e~rur~~p~~ 
ture window, televisioo, radio. 
antique lamps and Phmetmtrror 
framed by a horse ('01 r, heated 
by an old fashioned (" I burn
Ing stove, refrlgerat5' antique 
couch, a buHalo horn and goat 
hom coot and hat rack, rOlUld 

~~a;d~ :v~:~;!d C:h!:e~ 

cl_ ot_ ..... her rt\atl..,. 
'h\p, ""'.hero .hould ..... 1 .. 11. 
IIdI lupport d lheadmlnlatnl\cll 
and otall. runlwrmare. all 
Ichoal perlmnel lhould .('('ope 
I <\Ynaml. phnooop!\y wttl.h.anl/ 
lor a readlne .. to INk poe.tblU .. 

:: ~"'"::,,h thrqh ... 

Final Rites for 
Lloyd' McQuiston 
Held in Pender 

FtIlera! serviC'es for Uayd G. 
MC'Qulman"56, were held Oct. t 9 
lit the Pre8~1erlan ChlD'ch, [>en.. 

der. Mr. McQulstan died Oct. 17 
at his home northwest: d Pendrr. 

Hev. Kay Rrown ctnrlated at 
the rUt's. Music was furnished 
by Mrs. Sail), Whiting, vocalist, 
and Mrs. Kerwin Kmt, organlJt. 
Pallbear('rs were 13Ul f\.tc~ 
Qulstan, Bill North, Bill Moses, 
Kenn.y McQull!ltan, .Tom Graham 
and Walter llrwl1t"r, nil nephews 
0( the deceased. Hurial was in 
IlosC' ifill Cemetery, Pender. 

he a d hangs a well- pyeserved 
wagoo wheel fashlCl'l€fl into a 
lDliQ.ue light rixture. ,-

Mr. arid Mrs. Ray Lupdemploy 
the philosophy "to have friends 
you have to be one," Match that 
wtththelr energy and w~stem hos
pltality, and you cOn1e up with 
the reasm they have 'fOlmd Im
mense satisfaction in the ftm d 
livtng In LWld-land. 

Statem.nt of Philosophy Adopted 
By Wayne-Carroll Faculty Members 

Lloyd George McQul8tan. sm 
r:I William and Margaret MrQuls
tan. was born Dec. 8, 1912 at 
Pmder. Following hlsgraduatlm 
from Pender IIIgh &hool, he bf;o.
gar, rarmlng with his father and 
brotht"r northw~t ~ Pender In 
Wayne ('runty. 

lie was married Mar. 4,1941 
to MarllouCook.llewasav('teran 
r:I WWTt serving three and a half 
years In the Arm.Y Air (orps. 
Ill' was a memtx>r d First lkllted 
Presbyterian (' h u r (' h, Pender. 
and served 25 years as dlrN'tor 
of school district No.7, Wayne 
County. 

Teachers _rJ Wayne and Car
roll schools Mjonday night adopted 
a statement : or philosophy for 

AD 
LeK 

i 
MA Y FO~LOW Iyou 

I ' . , 

If you dort lookl,your best. See us I 
,I d em! Y!u!' 

Kathy Sue 
We've 

I , 

~ot 
I 
I 

themselves and for the school. 
The statement was developed 

frQm ideas put forth by all the 
teachers on questionnaires re
cently cirf'uiated amoog the staff 
r:Jthe two schools and is Intended 
as: a guideline (or all teachers 
in'the system. 

Following is the philosoph:;.' In 
full, as adopted: 

"F.ducatlon is the process by 
which the individual attains the 
kndwledge, skills and attitudes 
neek:led to cmtinue to learn, to 
meet daily problems and to make 
a r~sponsible sclf-dlrected con
tribution to ltre in a democratic 
society and a complex world~ 
Our schools share respmsfbUl
ty with the family and the com
mlIDity in the educational process 
and strive to provide experiences 
through which each individual 
can achieve optimum growth to
wards the realization or his full
est potential. 

"School curriculum altd attt
viUes must be continuously eval
uated to inslU'e that the basic 
edUcation needs d students are 
satisfied to the highest degree. 
Additional provisioos for stu
dents with special needs must be 
provided whenever time, talent 
or finances permit. 

~'We recognize that all school 
persoonel should possesS the ne
cessary knowledge and skills to 
Pfrlorm thelr'respectlve duties. 
Since tea c her s maintain the 
greatest primary contact with 
~udents, special attentioo should 
be given to their qualificatims 
a,nd character. Because or this 

Ills parents and a brother. 
F.dward, preceded him In death. 
Survivors Include his widow; two 
daughters, Mrs. John (Marloo) 
Suter, Minneapolis, and naroora 
of Loog Beach, ('alIr.; a 10m, 
Robert, Lincoln; a brother, WI!. 
liam a Pender; "lx sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Ilelss, Madisoo. Mrs. SIg_ 
fred (Margaret) North, Mrs. 
Hie-hard (Helen) MOSes and Mrs. 
Ralstm (Jeanne) Graham, Lfn.. 
coin, Mrs. Alfred (Kathaleen) 
Mittelstadt, Laurel, and Mrs. 
Gerald (Betty) King, Cleveland, 
Ohio; two granddaughters, stacey 
and Darcey. 

Leslie 
Mrs. Louie lIansen 

Phme 287-2346 

Even Dozen Club 
Even Dozen~ Club met at the 

home rJ. Mrs. Albert NelsCll Tues
day afternoon with 12 members 
present. Mrs. Charles Nichols 
was a guest. Plans were made 
to visit the WionebagoIndfan Mis
sim Oct. 22. Mrs. Dean Meyer 
was In charge d entertainment 
with prizes going to Mrs. George 
Fox, Mrs. EmU Greve, Mrs. El
dar lIenschke and Mrs. Elmer 

HUSKY. DEEP BITING TREAD 
Provides au the traction you need in snow and' mud. Huvy 
,lugs bite deep to get you £,oing in spite of the weather. 

4-PLY NYLON CORD BODY 
',Gives greater strength. assures safe ride and long we.'. talOn 

~.fter season ... 

'QUIET RUNNING 
Unique tread design elim~naleS the harmonia that case 
annoying hum in soma other snow tires. 

;ADAPTABLE FOR STUDS NO MONEY DOWN 

FREDRICKsoN OIL' 
.., " '.,.c 

I~ 
~'I 
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EDITORIAl 
TIll' I'dilor;al d,'pflrlm,,,, of (I u'ully 

,,"U'S/lflf'1'r is nn importalJt d"pnrlm,,,'. Nor
mally ;, is oru: prrlon'~ opinion 0/ tr)pics that 
("(HUI'r" /nosl elf thr rrnJrrs. 

/1 ;, thr duty 0/ an ,'di/orwl u,,;trr to 
Jt'nr(h nil ntlni/flMr /a(/1 1)/'10',. ht' sits ,down 
IQ Writf'. From Ihis basil thl' wnll'r Ihould 
bl! obI,.' to 9lfJr (I c/rar /lidu,,. of Im/lortnnl 
topics. 

COMMENT 
r fJU /lilly not n9ru with nn ,til/orin' 

- bill f', )'O'JU '{t flrr /,t/.(o,ial and 9;fJr ur
"'UI Ihouqht I till' ,uh,,,,, dilCulud you 
hat" "filflI·d. Oil, Q$ n r,.ndu, hllfJ,. 9ilUTI 
1f1fl1ul thought to nn importnnt prohl,.m 
find ,hf' wrlfrr it proud to hnv~ col/I'd )'our 
ntln/fum (0 IlTI ""por/IJnt Jubi~it Ihllf vou 
,,/flV hatH (jvnlookrd. 

The I Behind the Eye 
Scientists do not actually know what light Is 

or what the mind Is, but when a bit 0( lIght cnters 
the eye, an electrical Impulse goes to the brain 
and roe can "see". Psychologists Inform uS that 
all that we "see" Is colored by past experiences, 
emot~ons and expectatloos. Rightly, It's the "J" 
beh~d the eye that sees. 

Our eyes are twin-color-cameras that can zoom 
In on detail. Look at some nearby object. Now 
pick out fts smallest detail. illuminate It with a 
brilliant light and you can see even more. F:ye
strain and "I~stratn" can be caused Illy lack of 
proper tlJumlnatim. In that our eye-cameras are 
dependent upon light. 

Hesearch men tell us that the eye takes ten 
separate looks a secood and Is adually sweeping 
or scanning a scene rather than staring. It Is the 
IJltnd that pulls the ten looks per second together 
into a picture. To see well tl:te eye must cootlnue 
to move. How Interesting to nate that as one is 
driving a car and as the car picks up speed the 
eye moves less and less. This is due to the fact 
that the eye need not sweep the scene because the 
scene sweeps the eye. 

AS ooe trains the eyes to really observe in 
detail, roe can develop the eye to see what really 

counts and leave out wasted attentloo 00 that which 
doesn't count. 

Looktng Is nIX en~h! The small lad who 
touches everything he sees gets acquainted with his 
world. A tourist may ooly see his PT~oocelved 
n«lon8 while visiting a COtlltry rather than the 
total picture. 

Now. how about taking ancther look at the 

~~:a~s~::~~~;;'a%d~ f!:U~,s~~~ ~c:~r;: 
a closer examination d. home problems, clvtc 
difficulties, church pr(j)lems or 5chQOI aHa irs 
may bring new light to the "I" behtnd the eye! 
Re-.examtne your daily work under the ruthless 
scrutiny rL your own eye to dIscover opportunity 
for Improved eHiciency. 

Attempt to bring new llluminating tacts about 
any sltuatloo onto your mental "scannl!ng board," 
and let the "I" behind the eye make new dis
coveries! 

o,ce you have spet~llghted your envlrooment 
with your tctal capacity to be Ulumlnative, then 
most every person and problem wtll focus into 
a much clearer perspective and [mage. 

Sometimes H Is possible to build a new com
mlIDUy simply by restructuring the "1" behind 
the eye! - MMW. 

Teletact 
N« too many evenings ago, after watching 

a suspense rIlled drama which oozed with violence, 
all splattered, mind you) on a colored tube, a 
neighbor and I were discussing telecasting tact. 
We nCver actually arrived at a conclusion as 
to whether or not such a thing even exists, but 
we did have a good visit. 

What is teletact? Let's take a "for Instance", 
Hke those times, in spite rL all the technical 
TV know~how, when there seems to be an annual 
12 month plague for television stars to know just 
exactly when to commence doing whatever they 
are going to do before the electronic e~ rL the 
camera. Remember the n!.ght when political candi~ 
date Joe Schuffletoadsky was awaiting his cue to 
start, immediately following a commercial? The 
"com", trade work for commercial, was over and 
the red light on camera number two blazed forth. 
courtesy of an earnest engineer. but candidate 
.Joe said nothing. He was expecting another signal 
from the director who momentarily had been side
tracked, having caught his toe tmder the cumber~ 
some camera cord. Joe stared into the lens. Folk 
at home all had a splendid stare--down with candi~ 
date Joe for a few awkward momerrts.It was remini
scent cJ. the old sUent movie. Joe looked videool
cally into the eyes a his viewers, and we, looked 
morooically back, In return. It was rather cozy! 
He looking at us' and we looking at him while the 

director went crazy! Sizing up the situation, and 
acting in supposed surprise, .Joe finally com
menced, "Oh, hello there!" This wholesome situa
tion comedy sketch received our household's "best 
comedy" award for the week. 

Another problem plaguing TV producers, plus 
a few of the rest of us, Is that last long look 
the newscaster gives his audience when he is 
through grinding away. but. ah! the camera crew 
cootlnues to labor! That wooderful pause between 
the "goodnight" and the time the control room 
fades our newsman out can be measured by the 
yardstick of eternity. Sometimes our favorite 
newscaster will discharge a smile evidently dis
carded from a toothpaste advertisement, either 
that. or sometimes I've suspicioned. his having 
had a sudden bone-breaking cramp tn the big toe. 

Solutions to these embarrassing moments will 
probably be left up to popular persooalities who 
might consider preparing something aforetfme 
to occupy such pauses. Maybe the sportscaster 
could, after finishing, tear up his script, yawn 
and comment. "Oh well, another day, an«her 
dollar". If he didn't care to do that. he might 
get out a deck ri cards and_commence a game 
of solitaire. To vary the Circumstance1lhe might 
consider playing with a yo-yo. Whatevell he chose 
to do, it's certain he'd fm the "commtmicatiCli 
gap" with such a teasing tableau. Trult friend, 
is teletact. - MMW. 

aId, a paper which ~d a flair 
for sensatimal stories., 

To meet this deman~, Maher 
often fabricated el;).borate 
hoaxes. many of them a~sociated 
with northwestern N~braska 

where he spent his ~Iy man
hood. His inspiration f the Al-
kali lake mmster pro bly came 
from such tales exist in the 
folklore ci this area. 

Sea Mmster Reported' 
During the early 1920's. Ali<al! 

Lake near Gordoo., Nebr •• hadthe 
disttnctiCli of. being the reported 
residence d a sea mooster. 

ture's existenq!, and f1 a time, 
the Alkali Lake Mmst became 
world famous. 

Credit for the moost r's exis
tence ks due largely to John 
G. Maher. promtnentln Nebrasq 
newspaper, busbtess and politi
cal circles until hisdea.th in 1939. 
In addJtIoo to his etheractivittes, 
Maher was the western corre
s~ent for the New York Her-

Maher was ce inly re
spmsible for the pu icfty the 
mmster received in the natimal 
press. The Herald and ether 
papers such as the ~'oo Trans
cript carried his stor s ci the 
mmmr's fearful dep edatioos. 
Anether d. Maher's aCfounts ap
peared in the Loo.d Times, 
almg with a drawi g d the 
mCllster which ·bore tt.l;foIlowtng 
captim: "By far the !post vivid 
picture d.the actims and features 
ci a medieval moosterjwh1ch for 
three years has been errifying 

While such tales have been 
popular at various times and 
places. It seems unusual to find 
q1e associated with Nebraska. 
Thusual or net, many people were 
apparently coovinced cithis crea~ 

NOTICE 
WE ARE STARTING ON THE HOUSE-TO-HOUSE SURVEY T9 

GATHER INFORMATlONF.OR THE NEW WAYNE CITY DI" 

RECTORY. MAKE SURE YOU ARE LISTED CORRECTLY. 

ALL WORKERS WILL HAVE IDENTIFICATION. 

TO THE LADIES -~i 
I 

THERE WILL BE A H~ME COPY AVAILABLE FOR THOS~ 
WHO WISH TO ORDER. ~NE_ ASK TO SEE A SAMPLE. 

1 

./ 

1 

irH~NK YOU 
i . 

JOHNSON PUBLISHING CO. 
I 
I 

I 

ISIIEON 
WMIR" COHSa£NC£. 

~q~t~:a :ea:~ ~~:?'t~ 
cl Hay Springs, Nebr"1A. was 
received from our Oma corre
spmdents today." 

A Nebraska folklore ~mph)et 
cl the Federal Wrfters' !Project 
In the Nebraska State HI~orlcal 
Society Library recoun~s some 
cJ. the reports or the ,tlgantlc 
creatlD"e. No dates or IJources 
are provided: "ns head was Uke 
an oU barrel shiny black In the 
mCXIJlight." "When It rears and 

~~~s a~t: =:r:~~~~lk.!.hr.J~a:a7s 
a dozen calves when It comes 
ashore," and " ... flattens the corn
fields." 

An Omaha man reportedly saw 
the creature and related t~t "the 
mmster was 300 ft. loo.g iand Its 
moulih large enough to hold the 
Woodmen or the World ButId!ng." 

Q1 March 23, 1923, t~e Hay 
SprIngs News called (or arj Inves
tl,gatioo d. the lake and prc.:,osed 

:J '~~ tl~e ~~ s~i~s ~:s~~~ 
townspeople to finance theltmder
taklJ1g, which will take from $800 
to $1,000, the work rL caPturing 
the mmster will proceed. I It is a 
big ,tmdertaktng to drag a lake 
3/4 or a mile wide and 1Iear ly 
a m~le lCll2'," 

The proposal was nev~r car
ried out. however, and m [July 6, 
the News reported that "t

E 
flay 

S P r i n g s Investigating A soc la
Uon has, after due cmside atim, 
practically given up the ea of 
dragging Alkali Lake in ,an ef
fort to locate the sea mooster 
which has been seen by several 
cJ. our citizens on varidus oc
casims. Land owners want $4,000 
for three month's leas~, and 
certain per c e n t of exhibttlm 
mmey c:i anImal-if rOOn~. Coo-

:1:r~S:~~~V~:Cdl~l~~ 
no further." 

This apparently closed the case 
ri the Alkali Lake Moostel,'". 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1969 

! 

Robert L. Andersen, Wihside, 
plymouth 

Gene Perry, Wayne,1 Ford 
Fredrick Janke, Pender ,I Chev 

Pkup I 

Fredrick Janke, Pender,. Chev 
Walt Fenske, Hoskins, C~?let 
Dooald Milliken, Wayne. ~ ~iac 
Mark A. Monsen. Wayne. I Yolks 

1968 
Floyd Johnsoo, Pender, 'Dodge 
Alan Cramer, Wayne. Ford 
Erwin Bcttger, Wakefield, Ford 
Neil Brogren, Winside, Ford 
Charles A. Sieckmann. Wayne, 

Olds 
Robert Murray, Wayne, Chev 
Arthur Pollard, Wayne, Chev 

Pkup 
'Bw1on Schmoldt, Wayne, Chev 

Trk 
Celia A. Asmussen, Wayn¢, Ddg 
Harry Schulz, Wayne, Cheln"olet 
Bob Bergt, Wayne, Olds~obile 

1967 
CJair E. Stoakes. Wayne,: Ford 

I 

David F. Williams, Wakefield. 
; Volkswagen 
. f.966 
V~gn Pears , Wayne, ('hev 

, 965 
Darrell Franzen, Winside, (hev 
Gf;lrald Anders~, Wakefield, Fd 

1!963 
Hartman C'onsthctlon, HOSkinS, 

Dodge Pkup ! 

J962 
F.ms M. Bot r, Wakefield, Fd 

1961 
Harlan Farre~s', Wayn~, Ford 
Dwaln Longe, Wayne, (hev Pimp 

1960 
Leo M. McGuire, Wisner, 

Peuge<x 
lit\.omas II. I!versen, Winside, 

! Olds I 
I 1959 

A~vtn Temme, Wayne, Ford Pkup 
1958 

IJeon Rackstroq,. Carroll; Ford 
1~56 

Jeanette King; Winside, Chev 
1950 

Uawrence Haa~, Wayne, Chev 

: Pkup 1~38 : 

drvme Broeke'meler, Hokklnfi. 
I Chev Pkup 
I . 

·W~ ~:~r~a~c~re!!wty 
will meet Oct. 129 at 7:3d p.m. 
in the Birch room at Wayne 
State College, Ifor distrl/Jutlon 

;!v:7;~so~sl~~~:~ who 
Dr. Frank Martin,. Norfolk, 

wilt be guest 'speaker. There 
will be a short business meeting 
after which refreshments will 
be served. 

Mrs. Clifford Johnson Is chair
man of the Wayne ('ountySociety. 
Mrs. Lester Hrutsen is co-chatr
man. 

Guest Day ~t Church 
Guest day at I the Theophilus 

Church is sch~uled Wednesday 
with a speclal program from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Rev. Fred War
rington Is paston. 

A panel discu$sion group from 
Wayne state College. headed by 
Jewel Schock, w~lluse the topic. 
"Religious activ'Lty on the Wayne 
state ("onege campus". This hOlD" 
loog portion of the program will 
tnclude a questlton and answer 
period. 

Seeood half qf the afternom 
program will (eature musical 
presentatioos, b(th vocal and in
strumental, frdm Wayne High 

~
hool studeqts. Don Sehu

mac her, head of the Wayne High 
,music departm~nt, will direct. 

Guest day selrvtces will con
Iclude with a IF~hem. Pastor 
Warrington status that the pubUc 
Is invited. ' 
I 
SS Q&A I 

.Q- rll be 65! next mooth but 
my husband tsstly 60 and he's 
:still working. veral years ago 
II worked for a Ie over a year 
lunder social sec$rity. Can I sign 

~ 
(or Medlc.rei 

A-Yes. The y~ you worked 
ould probablyblrenQl@"htoquaIl

y.yru for Medic~re even though 
ou can't get m~hly IIlYments. 

·1, . i 

HELP W~NT~D: 
IOWA DiE!l.~~~K~RS 

I I 

Has immediate openinifor unskilledlor semi
skilled constructio. n w nkers with J.esire to 

, I 
learn building crdft. 1 

I. . 
Apply in perso~ ar p~ane 494-20~ J for 

additional Inr~rmat'on. . I 
!, Ii 

Iowa ~~ PaCkfrs 
An Equal Oil part ~ity EmPlOyer. 

... I 
1-

Itt _. W-.- mom 

",II 
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~i!, ~i . 
YEARS AGO _1 '. 

0.. ...... _k It lhe prt 
GIld flU !mil boIIn' TIII_. N 

tIIIn • o_lall,y In lbe It II111'1r7 T S WE Itbt~_to",,_. HI EK II<UI • LIbrarIan.: wltl 110 In ~1.1I""1IIiI . 

I 
i In Tho! Vicinity 

n>+ Times roll\ll1s thlll Invel'" doct .... 
are wqrldng lor bPalnell al1lCllg the tarmer. 
arOllld :Randolpb. • 

_croft'll new p .. lfgttfnc 51ltem proml •• 
to be complo!ed and In NI .... order within two 
weeks. It wm be able to nw.lntaln 6001f,ehta. 

It I. Interred lrom tbe lollow'" porqrapb 
In the WIn.lde Trllu>. tlllt E. R. Gurney IIId an 
Invol1,1'1tary aseenllm from the hom, rl a traeUoua 
steer:: hE. R. Gurney lsn<lapt'oIelllcnalaermaut. 
but he can ten you aomethtna rl the senaattll1l 
d going UP' Into SPice, alnce a little experience 
he ~ In the stock yards <I1e day recently." 

When. the editor d thl. poper was In 01x1l1 
this 1Iteek he was struck by the Improvement and 
prcgrelul that have bem made by OUT .Ister town 
during the past"'summer. Quite a Iarp number rI. 
buslneu hOuses and residences have gme ~ and 
the sireet8 ha~e been graded and the sidewalks 
Impr~ed, adding greatly to tlM! appearance and 
cmverllence d the town. - Allen New8. 

A' Winnebago Indian. Charles BCIlaparte, who 
has a record of having Idlled several men, picked 
a flgtt', wtth Sam Ntxm. clerk 01 the agency ~ore, 
last wtlek. and NIxIl1 80111 put him In cllldltlll1 
for rell-lr with a Bcale weight which he ~ed 
m hl8 "ead. The attending physician think. $ma
parte wUt recover. 

From Winside 
Several cases d. mumps are reported In and 

about Winside. 
The Winside tennis players met the HoSkins 

team CI1 "the latter's gromds last Saturday. We 
haven"t heard as to the result, but we suspect 
the Hosklrtles were easy prey. 

Get y~r maple syruP and sugar at ~'8. 
Supt. IC. H. Bright is looking atter 8c~ools 

In the weSt part d. the comty this week, ",king 
Winside his headquarters. 

Mr. M H. Carter has raised his store l:mld
Ing and placed tmder It a new foundatloo.' This 
adds much to the aPPearance d lower Main frtreet. 

From Carroll 
Mrs. Brown gave a very enjoyable recital 

Tuesday evening. ' 
Miss Cella Buck ts suffering from ancther 

attack d. aWendlcltls. 
Oyster shell at $1.10 per htmdred. Epler &. 

Co, 

College Netes 
Photographers who are at work 00 Wayne Co. 

views took a picture rL the college building and 

the bookt '0 ar .... II 10 ............ 10 ,. , 
aot tl>o boob need", In I.. ~" 
....... Addltlmal bookt will II 110 .,.. .. ·1 .. , 
IIbrVy. 

The YWCA "ve .... lal Ia IloiuI'Ik)' IlIIht ' 
In ccnnectlll1 with I 110 ............. _ ~ 
doll ••• II lbe rteel ... d the .... AlI'rapart 
.pl .... 111 time. 

MID CarrIe Maloy came ~ rrom Elk PoInt 
Tuesday. She "III continue In i"'hool I ... 10IIII 
time. I. 

, 

Bay RINWI3I I 
Jamie Petersen, 13 yean ~ IP left hll 

home' near Carroll Wednesday. 0<1. 21. '1110 b0)
Is d good .Iz. I ... hi. BIO; IIBht hair and -om
ploxlm and d German porentaso; a tear (II loft 
cheek .>1....... lrom the mouth. III. mother It 
greall,y worried and 1lIIY Inr ... matilli •• to hi. 
whereabout. gratelull,y received. lie II .,.ably 
huskJng corn. AddreSl!l n. P. Petersen. Carroll, 
Nebr. 

WU.,.lleator ShIIlIIod to Omaha 
SChermerhorn, the Pa.plII~ wile-beater, who 

was ordered to leave town •• In made hlJ ID"' 
pearance Tuesday. PrelJO.ratl~a were made to 
tar and feather him "at mee, tol while thtnal were 
being put In readln.ss Marshsll Wat."ood placed 
Schermerhorn m a train and ,.nt him to ~. 

Big Ranch Ct.nae. ~.rs 
The largest real estate eal tmt taa been 

made In Broken Bow for ,veral yean waS 
c(J'lsummated last week. W. • Georae sold hll 
stock ranch on the South Lou,. to J. W. Hom t1 
Brock, for $32,000. The ranchlproperty cmtaln. 
2,620 acres d. deeded land and ~ lease on a sectkrl 
r1 school land. I 

Big Prices fer II a 
At Pawnee City Wende occurred the fine 

hq{ sale cl John Blain, (J'Ie Nebraska', [ore--

most breeders. The sale con sted d fifty head 
d hq{s, grade and thorqh cd Poland-Chbla 
pigs which averaged $44.90 each, or a total 
d $2,245. This breaks all prev 008 Mate recorda. 

Advertisements: ~ 
Beautitul Comp 100 

Is spolled by using any ind cl preparatim 
that (lIIs the pores d. the Skf' The best way to 
SCClD"e a clear complextoo, fr from sallowness, 
pimples, bletches~ etc., Is t keep the· Uver 'In 
good order. An occaslmal d e ~ Herblne win 
cleanse the bowels, regulate It he liver, and IP 
establlsh a clear, healt~. complexion. SO centa at 
RaymClld's drug store. I 

I 
Since you're 65 In 1968 you need 
ooly three.' quarters d coverage 
(about ntrie months r1 work) to 
be eligible for Medicare. 

SCClD"ity check for every month 
of this year? 

how nruch you! earn. 

Q--I was 72 this mooth and rm 
still working full time' for $500 
a month. Can I get a social 

A-No H yOU earn $6,000.00 
this year you woo't get checks 
tor mont:hs before yoo're 72. 
However, you can be paid starting 
with thts, month regardless rL 

--1---------1 WAYNE CITY 

. INSURANCE I Mayor _ 
--~ ---- Alfred Koplin 

E<41U ITABLE LIFE CI::c,~~.a~ur~!II-;-
ASSWRANCE SOCIETY City Clerk-

OF ,THE UNITED STNfES Dan ~herry 

Ci~~h~t~rnl~di;on KEI'TH JECH, c.L.U, 
375·1'l'29 408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen -

AJ Wiltig 
E G. Smith 
Wilmer Marra 
Jack ·Kin.e:ston 
R H' Banister 
Martin Willers 

POLlCE 
FIRE 

Dedendable Insurance HOSPITAL 

FdR ALL YOUR NEEDS I WAYNE - CO~NTY OFF~C'ALS 
I Phone 375 2696 

Assessor Henry Arp 375 1979 
Pierson Agency I Clerk Norl'lS Weible 

Wayne I Jug~~ld J Hamer 
--+-+------- I Sheriff. Don Weible 

agent' DeI.U~~,f Thompson 
Supt.: iGlady~ Porter __ 375--1177 
Treasurer: 

Leona Bahde 
Clerk of District Court: 

John T. Bressler 375-2260 
AJ!rieuUural Agent; --c=-==-=cr:--:-:=c-:-.,-:-::--

Harold Ingalls ' _ 375--3310 _-'-__ +---'-~_'--_ 
.Assista~ce Director: 

Mrs. r Ethel MarleUe. 375-2715 
Attornev: 

Don /leed 375-3585 
Veterans Service Oftirer: 

Chri$ B.rgbob: 375-Z764 
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Nt:m F. Of' .-rNAL Bn'T1.F.MENT 

.... ~I*' lor '1noI1 NCtIe"... hrn~, t!IWr. 
mlnat d helr.h1p, ~htrllanc. tn. •• , ... 
and (' rnJllbI., dl.rltUba d .«au, III'Id 
.ppr I d rml.trotl1llllddlaetarp"tlich 
will tit lor IInr.,. .1 Ihl. coart III NCM'm. 

"btrl2,.1'8II.atllo'dcdA .... 

In the COQlt)' COWl d Wayn, COIIII" 

N'~:,ka. tur d , .. ; ... t. II rrr."k !(aI, 
o.c ••. flf, .. ., J.'IIm.r, C0Ift1 Judaw 

!oIIat,d .bralka,IO.IlC(ftUI'1l"" 
Notlc. I tanbr .'"" ,tat. petiliOll 111. 

(PUbI. OM. "'8, N".., 5, II) 

Sample Ballot 
NON-POLITICAL 
Referred by Petition 

Wayne County 

November 5, 1968 \ 

Shall Wuyne County be ('xcluded from 
Educational Unit Number One of the 
State uf NciJru.'o)ku '! 

D 
/0 

Fot" exclusion 

Against exclusion i-------
Sample Ballot 

NON-POLITICAL 
Proposed Amendment to the 

Constitution by Initiative Petition 

November 5, 1968 
1 ______ ----

I 

Proposed by Initiative Petition 

No. 300 

1

0 
,0 

For 
I'ro]l();"l'd :tnlPIHlmC'llt to 

Altldl' VIII, Sectioll lB of 
t Iw ('(lIL"titllti()ll of the 

Againat Statl' of NelJra:.>ka, relat-
illR to taxation; to provide 

thai tIll' Stalt· or :-.J1'IJI"a~ka shall be pro
hlhited fronl Il'v.villg" an income tnx for 
-;ta t I' Jlllr!)('~'I'''. 

Sample Ballot 
NON-POLITICAL 

Proposed Amendments to the 
Constitution 

November 5, 1968 

Proposed Constitutional Amendments 

Proposed Amendment .No. 1 

b 

For 4 

Against 

Constitutional amend
ment red ueing the age of 
electors to nineteen yeaps. 

Proposed Amendment No. 2 

Constitutional amend
ment renaming TIQrmal 

For schools as colleges with 
the Legislature to desig
nate the name of their 

Against governing body. 

Proposed Amendment No. 3 

For 
Comvtitutional amend

ment to authorize the 
Legislature to provide by 
la w for the consolidation 
of county offices for two 

r more counties subject to the right of dis
pproval by each of the counties affected. 

Proposed Amendment No. 4 

Constitutional a.mend
ment to provide that the 
Supreme Court s hall 

Against fnav~l~~~fo~al c~~~s:etifn~ 
olving state officers other than members 
f the Legislature. 

Proposed Amendment No. 5 

Constitutional amend-
ment to authorize the Leg· 
islature to call special 
elections to submit propos
ed constitutional amend
ments to the electors. 

Proposed A_ndment No.6 

Constitutio,nal amend
ment providing that the 
Legislature may classify 

Aaain.t personal property, and 
may exempt any at such 

lasses or all personal property from tax
·on. 

Proposed Amendment No.7 

Constitutional amend
ment to pennit the Legis
lature to increase the 

A •• inat number of regents of the 
University of Nebraska 

d require the Legislature to redistrict the 
te for their election. 

Propooed Ameadm8nt No. 8 

Constitutional amend
!'lent to ~ermit the Legis. 
Il\ture to authorize lot
teries, raffles, and gfft 
enterprises ' which are in

ded solely as, business I promotions or 
e proceeds of which are ~ be UBed sole
for charitable dr commUllity betterment 

urposes without! ptofit t.i tbe promoter 
...eat. I 

PUBLIC NOTICE~ 
NfYTIC[ Of PRODATlI: OJ' WILL 

("lUIty ("(lJn ct WlYI\II (0lI'II),. !"\tbruka. 
No.:t147.DII.i, ..... lU. 
f.wl ct Lloyd C. MrQuI~, n.c.aMd. 
The 'ilalf ct ".bra.la. 10 III ~(IK,""" 
'>;01",.I.htrtbyr1vlflllw.tapttttl(l'lhll 

l ...... fl~rorllllprotal.ctlhtlrlllalu.1d 
de<" ... ed,andforlht.~metlIct\taryl_ 
McQu11tan II f:l;eclllriIllw.rtd • ..-huh ... 111 bII 
for hear\rw In Ihh rOlll1 m "'OY.rnt..r 14. 
l'i1I111.M IOo·dOC'hA.Y. 

DIIVId J.It,IIIIIr, (1QIl,\' Judp 

(Publ. fJo:1.18,"'ov.4. III 

LEGACPuBLICATION - -- -~----.-
N<Yl1CE OF FINAL SETTLE:MENT 

"lheC~COlll1a1Wayne("CUlty. 

Nebra .... 
In 1'- faIdUIr alt'- F.a.ttct Lulu t:.celle 

Johnlm,~ .. ..:I. 
~ II. Nebr ..... 'to aU eQICemcd: 
Notk. .. ht~ ..... Ual • PJlItb 

la. '-! rIItcl for fmal ..w.mem her'ttn. 
"etermlftltlon ct htl: ... hlll. tlheritanu tue •• 
fee. and eommlulm •• dlllrUdi.GI II. ..... 
ancIlJlProvaldflnal.crowltancldlKIIar"p 
_hlch _01 .. tar harkl( at lid. Coul"l .., 
October 29. 19SI.a! go'dOC'kA..M. 

Dav1d J. llam.r. Comt) J~ 

(PubI.Oct.14.21.28) 

In I~ (amI} (~r1 rJ 1I-'1lYTl. (~ty. 

"ebrasl\a. 
In 11\(0 \.IlI!!H r:I. lhe 'Mateo( John flto<"k-

rnan,T~eued. 

TlIl'''lt.t., rJ ".bruka.tolll conce1"1led' 
'otk .. l~ herpb) gIven lhat all claIms 

-.1K1Ilnst saId eSUle rnu!ll be flied.., ortJoe.
fore IhI> Illth ciayr:l.lebruaT)·. !9fi9. or 
! .. tonver blrred and hearing. on claIm .. 
w1l1 he ~Jlrd Inlhls 'ourt on Iht- r,lhday 
()f V"'em~r, 196M. and r.1!t... 11th da.)" r:I. 
lebruary. ]969.al !'OO o'clocK p.m. 

natNllhls !8th daJ. r:l.l1ctober, 19611. 
!n TIWCfI1,n 
lloo.rld J. lIalTlE"r. {CUll> .JtJdj;:~ 

(>;omll 
(harle.~. \1rllermC:fl. \Uonw\ 

(Pull!. ('or! ~ I, 2R, \0'. 4 I 

Every government oHicial 
or board that handle, public 
moneys, should publish at 
regul.r intervals an account· 
ing of it showing where .nd 
how eac" dollar Is spent. W. 
hold thl, to be • fundament.1 
principle to democratic gov· 
ernment. 

~: ~a::d: ~~~c~lb~ ~~ -: ~tll:;; 
DIlreel' ~ land andlhtbreadt~andc_.e' 
~alllltr ... n and alko}antt.bllahedl!"enln 

:: ";Om~!1711";m.; (::;~~~:r~d!~ 
day aI (lc"lobt'r. 196R, prt'~l'I1led M.ld~lgtnal 
plaltcwetherwhhlheOTlginaldeNr:I.~lca
lIon lho-reln and a reque.tforanned.jlmlo 
the (It) rJ II-'ayn~, 'ebraaka, 10 1~~Yor 
and {wncUrJaald(lty, Ilnlrwi1larfitlllar 
senlm. 

<;e<-U.., 2. Tt-.l at the r~lar ~""'. 
the (lty (oundl 00 tt-e 11th .tay rJ r ~oI:.er. 
!9~A. tl'le (II) C~cll rJ Wayne. N llraaka 
voted uprnlheque!llloor:l. • ..."hanneoQl.tlm 

:: ~::~=:Il~ a:r~.kJr'1; ~':i~ 
members rJ Ihe council voted tor sueh an· 
n.DUm. 

Se<'tlm 3. That saldd~!catlm aI 0iI,1I R\dg? 
Sf.cond Addltloo to the City rJ Wl.Yt!t. N&-

~::::.:. ta;~~~~l:t~:::oo an:'.:l~~~~~st"~ 
nexatloo lsllf!rebyaccepledandcmflrrrr.:tand 
approve<!. Thai the realestate~r.ln\lefon 
deacrlht'd be and the u.rne la herebyln
clooed within the I>o.lwdarlu and territory 
ct theCltyrJII-'a)'Tle,!"\ebnuka.andtf1e~ld 

Proposed Amendment No.9 

o 
o 

For 
Constitutional amend

ment to provide that the 
Legislature shall provide 

Again5t ~~~t ~~ ~oBot~red ~~t~~l~~r~ 
and provide the qualifications of the 
members thereof; and to provide that thE' 
power to pardon shall reRt with the Gov
ernor, Attorney General and Secretary of 
State, sitting as a board. 

Proposed Amendment No. 10 

O 
Constitutional amend-

For ~e~~I!~u~:O~adye, ~~a;p~~~ 
D ial, law, create public cor

Against porations which are or 
have been organized wholly or in part 
for the purposes of the generation, trans
mission, or sale, or any combination there
of. of electricity. 

Proposed Amendments No. 11 

For 
Constitlljtional amend

ment to change the restric
tion of members of the 

Against Leg.islature being appoint-
ed to state office by pro

viding that members shall not be appointed 
to another state office while holding mem
bership in the Legislature or while the 
Legislature is in session during the term 
for which he was elected. 

o 
o 

Constitutional amend-

O 
ment to provids that when 

For the terms of members of 

O the Legislature commence 
Against at different times, the 

compensation of all members may be in
creased or diminished at the same time. 

o 
Proposed Amendment No. 12 

For 

CO'nstitutional amend
ment to provide that the 
Legislature may by gen-

O 
eral law provide that a 

Againat pOltion of the value of any 
residence actually occupied as a homestead 
by any classification of owners as deter
mined by the Legislature shall be exempt 
from taxation. 

Proposed Amendment No. 13 

D For 
Constitutional amend

ment to permit the state 
to guarantee or make 
long-term, low - interest 
loan~ to Nebraska resi-

D Against 

dents seeking 
education. 

adult or post higb school 

PTopoaed Amendment No. 14 

For o 
o 

Constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
State of Nebraska to issue 

Againat bonds for construction of 
mgbways if the Legisla

ture determines by a three-fifths vote of 
its elected members that the need for con
struction of bighways in this state requires 
sucb action, and to pledge state revenue 
closely relating to the use of snch high
ways for paymen~ thereof. 

D 
D 

Proposed ~~ No. 15 
, I Constitutional amend

meut to provide that each 
",ember 'If the Legislature 
~hall receive a salary of 

For 

Aaainat not to exceed four hond
'i"d dollars per month. 

'-'d. Mdp.rtcm ..... tdllw''-''- ... III1r ..... 

""" ...... 10.11 fit"""""""" 
t~ •• OI'1Iiunt".tU"oWIdlllott.rbardtll. 
and ....... fI atMr Pll'1GI.' andttrtlor. 
_I....., .. btl u. C-,. II. WI,)'M. s.tnUi. 
andttlt _,.. ••• t..,..ttwltnWk...s 
10 pjbUr UN II .~ III! Mill pia! II. ~" 
n_!'ioKtntAddllallothtCltyctllll.,n. 
aIICl"'II"'~rlhe_IIId('an!",]ct 
I" C.1it)o C"lUIC'llct\I'IIJ"ftt ... tbra ....... 
prorilllldb) It •. 

!'«fbi 4. ~1.,rltbr)bal.rMStcland"" 
rrlt.d.~I''-t.tly~l'<"ltrtdaubdhl6td 
.. • ...,.,. <-II'-.bo>rt "nntt.d pial d 
0.. Ilillr. SK~ .\ddltlon 10 I" Cit> r:I. 
WIYTI •• "',bra_la. 

'iu lion ~. n.r •• lall be ftIdorNd .., 
Iht.bovJlSoP.ulbedpWIIIII·wr_1rJ1hr 
!.la.rwapd("CUldldt .. (ltyrJIIo.,-.w ..... 
",. .. 11.1. , 

PA..~)"'"l)\PPl!0\'J:Dlhhll;h4l.'ct 
(k-t.r,19U. 

Annl 
DanShIorl"',(b' (INk 

"'" ORDI\",-'( f \(tf"l'Tl'(,. (Ir..· 
!m\DNG ,''''D \PI'lIm",- Tiff IIn))( \. 
TID!'. "'liP PUT OJ' (OT'Tl!\ (t! RIW\n 

Sl"BOl\lSIO', ""'". (Ol'n. 't·IIU' .... 
KA, "'"0 Tlfl' l.or<;. "TU.Fl"'. \lll'~ 
\\\) f'"SF\f}'",T<; TII}'T!I"" nr:-.t IHltI'll 
! "D" r;' .\",Il [If"( L~nl'(, TIlA T .. 1111 
((){ .... Tln (IXl! HO"O .. 1'Ull]\t,]O, I~ 

1.'( \Tf"P II"ITIII'\ ()\. (II 'fit f III nil 
(OU\'OI!"Tf t I\O-r.; 01 TlW (ITI "I 
\lAI'.·, ,nll(A!>J<_\. ""'D. nn L\IU'!, 
"AID I ot'ru, I Llll l!(l·IP .. t11!)I\l'>1I)\ 
%'1) T11F TFH!lITO"' THl'UF" I)f:-· 
(HlBf'D TO IIF" \S 'UO\l,\ (J' THf "LIT 
TI[fI!FO! 

Rt" IT OIW\~flJ 1l\1 Tllf \L'\ Ill{ "II 
(Ol",( II 01 TlIf (rr, OJ \\ \\'T-. " 
III!M>1\,\ 

'-oecllon l. \\'l!lll!.rn ,\.lIrand.'flbl1fllalld 
(,wendol)'TlJannrttcllrandlffibufll.hu.~ 

A parrll all .., __ larllM • the> r.1~ 

d I S\\~4 II. 5Ioc1i1!11 5b: (1\ T_lhlll 
.. " CHl SarU\, Maap r_ (t), ..... 

II. I ah I'.". ta """ CIMiU.,......, 
4IlC'ibtd •• fOUCIII"': fomlftllltqlO'. 
r.1II II. Ihf ~hwt. fOl'fttr d It.SouI ... _ 
Q ,r(fU.~"Ql,ar\Wu.""" 

~ ' .. ~h ;~.:=. ~=~:: 
H ..... "::nf:7tOlh'pLu.at ........ : 

1l.au .. , .. -.,d, p~lctl&klrroundandll'rrl' 
'lor, lOt. n...s.dntr"*wlhlonlnl"loU 
and n.l.ctlandllldthfb .... dlhtnd .. _ .. 
~ al IIrM'l1 and all., ... M&bII..-..dlhtr,ln 
W ....,1'- .. rnr("~r'){"\ .... Ratd~ 
c11>'" . '>lid ""'""''' dld.., thf lI"cb, r:I. 
r).;1 r. \ua.p ...... nI .. ld ... lrwlpia! 
1tct1 r ... \th II" or\rtM,lcIttd ddtdlca!u.. 
.rhu tllhe) dedk-atl'dl'lt- Ar",,-, andall.->. 
Ii> Ik ....... ~CllaaldplalloU .. 
~.> andC_lIrJlheC'.Jof'A'a)"1W 
1,111 In. rrr,.kr .... lm reqwl!lkl( U.I 
IiIld ialanddedlutIGlbt.pp'ov.d.lC'ct'JCtod 
ahd o:rolrrned.<;&Id_rtdldmt .... 1III' 

djo.t., fUr .. lIh 1111 (iI) t"'f~ I d~lka!' 
""" T Pial anddedlc.l\m r:l.lhI'a/or" .. Id. 

tT) ~: 1~;,.':'~::,!~~lj~;:t :II~{ I':.: 
tlrl' I, .1I~)1 and ~ .. rnenll d .... rl'-'<l 
Illl"r In .rr !"'f'b, ... rli'~tod. rmllrltll'd u>d 
~Wr <'d. The IlnI.1l $nd .lIr~1 drdl ... lrd 
\0 bllr "It At .".-.I.., .. ldplallh,allbr 

:~ I:,,~~I~ .~rU:l::t'~~I~)~~ltt7ona: 
( "ClubUoad'Mlbdjlrhlc..lulloho-... b. .« ... Nl ... onJlrmlNlandlppr",NI. 

tim 3. The !errllor) IJowldedanddu 
crl 1n..,1d pl~! 1. I", a\cd within "'r t1' 
rnUt r:I. the ~orP<""'>t .. Umlu cilhe (Ih <i 

'>I.) .,'rbruka. 
.t!r.1 4. The Il'nhDr' t.ot.Jdf"dllflddu 

In uk! pial II I~r .. b-I drdllr..cllut~ 

Tho Warne <N.br.)lloftld, M<IIda,y, 001 21.1ga, , 

d~.:::"';:: ~J~;""'" CII It. dmt J U. colllp."AaIr. ,., 
laid _ thf ..-oral of I'" ...,-.. CII' tW

1 
tlath.., .......... III 

("c.r-ll of I'" (., at -1,)111'. NttruIIa. the kin"'., &IIW It .. 
O::~·t:,:,~1l "I'1'JtMTD IN. 1It!., rI "NIt he Uliled .tta IIIt-.d 

AI... ....... ...... WWI. AI tlal 4I)IIt '-.1IIId hII . 
utnl wUe WtdIr dYll eI"nIee III 
r""'Il1rr,."fll,(1tn the ~rt'ment. In Wutdrwtan t', 

{ ...... 0r'I.211 n. C. The talt 42 )' .... cl hU 

W h W V hi IU. 1I...,1IIId ..... Ioo<I .. t'-a Ir - aug Okla -Arhan ... dlllrl<t .... 
• ~mal ,r • .., .... 1ft .uilltcir .. 

Spanish War Vet ::"n?S, ~o: ~ .. ~~ 0.-

D'I i Ark lie • marra.d In ltu to IS n a_s EI.. lII.n. Mr. v ... " .... . 
brotho~-Jn.Ia" ct Martin R .... r, 

Walter \\'. Valll'.te. 90, one fJI' Wayne 
the rew lun'lvlns Spanlsh-
·'morkan War ~.ran., wa. ElI~i.th .1...L.a.y burled Oct. 18 In the Nallmal nOlI 
Cernt'trry, FaYMtrvllle. Ark. Re lve. stupped In Drt, 18 

lie Will born Oct, 2t. 1877 to htll~ Hm ..... celebrate hll 
in Virginia. "ollowlna hi, ela'''le4hblrt ht:Sa,y. 
mothe-r's denth he- C'alTlt to Nr- ~ dinner pit. were 
brnska wUh older membrrs d Mr. arrs Mr •• L&lD'ClMO I ...... 
hh family and scttlcod In stantm l.arry I and Lol. ct Onala. and 
County. lie voh.,tet>red in Iht- Robel1ll ..... Sioux Ctty. 
Third Nebraska Infantry (1898- f:V,q1ni rue.U In tho home 

1899) and was assigned to ('0. G. weft't' and Mr •• It. II, I .... 
After his army service ht- en· sm., • and Mra, Arttur Mae-

1'101ll"d in Nebraska Normal &"001 danz. • and Mr •• IIlroid IIocw-
~t Wayne. lie rf"t'elvcd II diploma n«tr. , and Mrs. F.rwtn Vlhl
ih 1903 and remaln('d to trlch kamp d Mr. and Mr.. llerman 
ror J. ". Pyle, at tmttlme presl- Hueb~. ~ 

Sa pie Ballo~ 
Genera Election, November 5, 19~8 
PRESIDENT A TICKET 

Vote in ONE Squar~ On y 

o Richard M. Nixon, 
PI·t, .... ident 

Spiro T. AKnew, 
\'ic(' Pr~~idt.!!lt 

o Hubert H. Humphr y i 
President :'lh'mocrat 

Edmund S. MUlikie, 
\'ice Presidel,nt 

o George C. WaUJce,1 I _ 
PreRident I r, American 

S. Marvin Griffin, 
Vice President 

CONGRESSIO~ L TICKET 

FOR REPRESENTATIV 
FIRST Dll' 

IN CONGRESS, 
ICT 

Vote for ONE 
I o Robert V. Denn"l'Y\ . Republican 

OClair A. Callan I Democrat 

o Harry Bruce Hartt~ton .:\ebraRka 

o 
First Con}!resRional iistrict New Party 

NON-POLITIC~ TICKET 
FOR MEMBER OF ni LEGISLATURE 

SEVENTEENTH ISTRICT 

Vote for ONE 

DElmer Wallwey 

o John R. Murphy 

o 
FOR DIRECTOR COj<lSUMERS 

POWER DISTRICT 
SUBDIVISI.ON· TWO 

(Full Term) 
Vote for One 

o Bernard M. Dety 

0············· .............. 1 .... ·· .... · .. .. 

PUBLIC 

FOR DIRECTOR " AY. NE COUNTY PUBLIC POW DISTRICT 
SUBDIVIS ON ONE 
(Four Ye r Term) 

Vote for ONE 

D Keith OwCD$ \ 

o Stanl~y C. HanJn o '.1 

Hoskins Precinct (exc1umD 
.Hoskins), Garfield Sherm 
{excluding the corporate . 
Creek. 

FOR DIRECTOR VNE COUNTY 
PUBLIC PO DISTRICT 

SUBDIVIS!' N TWO 
(Full r> 

~ftONE i 
U Willis Meyer I 
D .. :._ ..... _ ...... __ . __ ~!( __ ._._. ___ .. .,. ... ,-.... . 
~""'l!g~WJ!"fa lUIJ~'!'I!"'~ 
Wayne and that portion of Watdield in WayDe 
COunty). 

FOR SUPERVISORS WAYN COUNTY 
SOIL AND WATER CONS RVATION 

DISTRICT I 

(Full Torm) 
Vote lor THREE 

o 
o 
D 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Leo Hanaen 

Werner Mann 

Harri. Heinemann 

Glen Ol.on 

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE F THE 
SUPREME COUR 

Shall Chief Juatice Paul 
be retained in offi 

Ye. ·0 
o No 

FOR JUDGE OF NEB ASKA 
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATI N COURT 

Shall Judge Richard N. -'Ph ....... 
be retained in offic\e 

o 
o No 

Ye. 1 

FOR COUNTY JUD E 

Vote for ONE 

o 
o 
o 

Mr... Merton Hilton 

Cordon Nuernberl'er 

FOR MEMBERS NOXIOU 
CONTROL AUTHORI , 

Vote for THREE 

Henry Dorina 

Alfred W.:Baden 

Dwaine Retbwiacb 

Erneat Muh. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
D 
o 
o 
o ................ ..1 .. """ ... ""." 

FOR DIRECTOR OF £DUC TIONAL 
SERVICE UNIT NUMB ONE 

(Four Year T_> 
Vote for ONE 

o WarTeD Marotz 

o Robert Berat 

0.".: ....... ".""":." .... : .. : .. " .. -.,, .................. . 
F~COUNTY 

SECOND D 
I . 

Vote far ONE 

D Gedrge Stolz 
Ii o 

GatfieId, si>-~ ~ and _ 

ER 
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I 

I 
Leoo Baker, A ~B, Fairchild, 

Wash., Is spendlng~ 20 day leave 
with his parents. r. and Mrs. 
Clarence Raker, aketteld. Ills 
next allllignment w 11 be In Libya. 
Africa. • .l 

I 
Sgt. Richard SI n l 500 r:t 

Mr. and Mrs. A old Sierken, 
Wayne, left last S day for Peter-
8m Field, Colora 0 Springs. to 
complete a new a signment. Ills 
sister, (,heryl, ac ompanled him 
for a week's vacat 011. .. 

starr Sergeant Vincent E. Jaml
soo, Jr., (right) stx, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent F. iJamlsoo, Br., 
McKeesport, Pa., receives the 
US Air F arc e 'ommendation 
Medal at Plelku B, Vietnam, 

500 wa 5 decorated ror meri
torlou,s service as a security 

Will You Be in 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 
Because ••• 

This I,Week YOU May Be 

Th~ Lucky Winner of 

$100.00 
If you are jn a participating Wayne store 
at'8:00 P.t. Thursday and your name Is' 
drawn. , 

I 

You win e~en if your name isn't drawn 
because ~yne stores are loaded with 
bargains. I 

, 

VOTEI FOR 

~ 
policeman at Barksdale AFB. 
La. He was cited tor hI! ~ 
standing protel!lonal sld1l, 
knowledge and devotion to duty. 
The sergeant, now at Plelku with 
the Pacific Air Forces, Is a 
1959 graduate d Me Keesport 
Technical high SChool. His wUe, 
Eileen, Is the dal€hter cl Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Rlchel, 61 5 Doog~ 
las, Wayne. 

Airman Danny J. Noe, 'S(l1 01 
Glenn E. Noe, Allen, has ('0111-- 1 
pletoo mslc training a:t Laekland I 

AFB, Tex. He has been assigned 
to the Air Force Technical Train
Ing Center at Lowry AFB, Colo. 
ror specialized schooling as a 
supply speclallst. Airman '<oe is' 
a 1968 graduate of Allen IIIgh 
School. 

Sergeant Dennis Mitchell, 800 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mitchell, 
Allen, arrived home this past 
week following an I R mooth tour 
overseas. lie had been In 
Okinawa, Japan, Korea and Sal
goo. Upoo completioo of his 30 
day leave, he will be stationed 
at Mather ,\FR, Sa('ramento, 
CaUf. 

~. Larry J. Geiger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs .. JimGeiger, Water
bury, is home on a 19 day leave 
from Cannon AFB, Clovis, N.M. 
He was a member of the IB5th 

Tactical Fighter Group, X Sioux 
ctty. He is a 1963 graduate cL 
the Allen High School. His ad
dress is: Sgt. Larry J. Geiger, 
AF26825926, Box 2315, (annrn 
AFB, New MexIco 881 ot. 

AIrman Eugene D. Barcus,jr., 
soo or Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D. 
Barcus, sr., Hoskins, has com~ 
pleted basic training at Amari:6. 
10 AFB, Tex. He has been as
signed to the Air Force Techni
cal Training Center at Sheppard 

E~ME~O"'~~~~ WE V 
I 

.' 
• 
• 

for 

State Legislature 
17th District 

DAKOTA, DIXON, WAYNE COUNTIES 

~
xperience in State and local 

overnments 

eniority in the Le~islature 

larmed in the cOft of State 

vernmt!tt I 

be happy to ~ee~ with any 
intere ed groups to dIscuss the 15 
propo ed constitutionallomendments. 

I 
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED 

This ad p jd lor by Ejmer Wallwey 

II 

" I Santa Special' Deaaline November 9 wa,ya-t".mall paycheck. Other 
men Mte were amazed to hear 
about t"" pr .... m. and wI.hod 
their ~me towns would have a 
.lmlla~ pr .... m. 

I appreciate 10ur 1-. and 
rill very much. KMp 111> the 
rood "ork. Vou" truly. FA Mor· 
lin D. Beckmann. 

\ 
""'ldrWflIIa..' .WUltNI"'~ 
I .. ",.. 11 ... -' A-No. mr 11 ... _ .CIIt_. t ............. • 
Ie ... erta .. d bOil ....... ... 

For Christmas Partels to Vietnam 
Tons ~ Clo-lot.,.. gilt. ,wiD 

be going to the member. ~ the 
Armed FOrces "In Vietnam by 
special .hlp Ihl. year. thonlili'lo 
a joint l'entalIon-Poot om .. ven
ture. 

A rut us cargo Ih.lp wUl be 
de'!snated the "1968 SANTA 
CLAUS SPECIAL" sailing Irom 
Oakland. Calli., next rruJtth with 
Christmas part·ela. 

To meet the salling deadltne 
and assure pre-holiday delivery 
rt gi1ts sent with surlace postage, 

I items should be matled during the 
I Oct. 17-Nov. 9 period. TOOy 

should be rna r ked "SA N T A 
CLAUS SPECIAL" just below the 
stamps. 

The "SANTA Cl.AUS SPE
CIAL" will sail during the latter 
half 0( November and stop at 
Da Nang, Qut Nhoo, Cam Ram 
Ray and Saigon, Vietnam. It takes 
approximately three weeks ror a 
rast ship to reach Vietnam. 

All glft8 should be ~cked In 
stn;llg cmtafners with adequate 
cushioolng and correctly ad-
dressed. including A PO and FPO 
numbers. 

There are several options 
available for mailing to the mili
tary which can save mooey. Post 
oCfices across the nation have 
pamphlets available which out-
Une the mailing programs ror 
servicemen and women overseas. 

AFB, Tex., for specialized 
schooling as an aircraft main
tenance specialist. 

Airman Barcus Is a 1966grad
uate or Norfolk Sen lor High 
.School. 

Sergeant Terry L. Muehl
meier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest C. Muehlmeler, Winside, 
has been graduated from a U.S. 
Air Force technical sCQooI at 
Lowry AFB, Colo. 

He was trained as a missile 
guidance and control specialist 
and has been assigned to a W1lt 
of the Tactical Air Command 
at Elgin AFB, Fla. 

The sergeant Is a 11965 grad
uate of WinsIde lIigh School • ... 

Myroo Gust, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gust, Wakefield, left 
last Mooday after spending a 14 
day leave with home folk. He 
will be stationed at San otego 
where he will attend basic electri- I 

city and electroolcs school. Fol~ i 
lowing that training he will go to ' 
Treaslll'e Island for radar train
ing. Myron Is a 196B graduate 
of the Wayne High School. His 

~~~~~~~, i~~~~ ~~a;, gl~.C::3 .! 
Class 44D NTC, San Diego, 
Calif. 92133. 

Thglneman Third Class Gary 
L. langemeier, USN, 5(11 of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey G. Langemeier 
d Route 2, Randolph, is serving 
aboo.rd the guided missile des
troyer USS Waddel off the coost 
d Vietnam. 

The Waddel provides naval gtIl

fire support for U.S. and Allied 
troops ashore. 

More Christmas List 
Pvt. Terry Beckenhauer, BOB 

~~.I~~r:o':.' Apt. 201, Alexandria, 

Alc Thomas D. Beckenhauer ' 
AF 16981738, B03 HSS CMR, B~ 
803B8, Davis Monthan AFB, Ariz.: 
85707, 

SA Myroo H. Gust, B639050' 
BEEP School, Dlv. 6073 Clas~ 
~~~33.NTC, San Diego, Califf 

Sgt. Leoo K. Hollman, 110~ 
We at st., West Apt., Clorts, 
N. M. 88101. ... 

Ale Randy Jackson, Box 108, 
OCADS, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
73150. ' 

, 
, 

Sgt. and Mrs. Merle D. KruSe
mark, AFI7732722. Apt. ~3, 
Bldg. 24. 1140 E. Bluff DrIVe 
AncliOiage, Alaska 99501. - II' 

, 

Iii 
Ale Douglas A. Lueders A.F 

16981518. 601 OES, CMIl, !lox 
1272. APO New York 09130. i 

• • • i' 

SFC Albert Milliken. jr. ,,~A 
55113397. Med. Ctn. (4000) /lax 
81, APO San Francisco 96$3t. 

" . 
'i 

Mar\oe Cpl. LmnIe G. fE 
2277533. Supply BIl. lst.FSR LC 
H & S Co. FSA. FP()'San 
elseo 96602. ! 

"'T 

I. B. P. 
CA~BUYE~ 

Gerald Jack~n 
37*-1216 • Woyno, ~: 

,"" 

~ear EdttOl" 
i ~t this time I would like to 
~hank the members 01 SW A Y (or 
~hetr recent $10c.heck. The SWAY 
r~am certainty 15 a morale 

ster and at the same time 
UQplements the lIervkemen's al. 

e~~m!~oo~~=r:,toan~: 
rive .:!kl, At that time I "m 
be Ilnl,hod wUh my AIT lnIantry 
tralnblf. Slneerely, Vernon S. 
OIwaidr 
0..,. Sb'" 

Thls ts In reply to your lKter 

~~e~ ~:!~~:.sc:;!:.~ 
me when it came. J had never 
heard II: the SWAY pr .... m be
fore, btt I feel that It Is 8 RTeat 
ldea by the Wayne Coonty Vet
eran's groups. 

I am,nowa~endln,g Machlnest's 
Mate fli. school at the Naval Train
Ing Cen.ter at Great Lakes, nl. 
I had just' started school when 
your letter came and the gift 
was just In time to allow me to 
purcha.$e materials I needed for 
school. 

VA Q & A 
Q-I "Ill be .epa.nted from 

mlUtary service too late toenter 
..hool this r.lI. MUll I otart 
Ichoolln t~ .prlna IemeMr or 
can 1 take It ea.y thlll year and 
enter school In the fall r11969? 
I don't want to 100e my GI BUl 
entitlement. 

A-You can delay entering 
.chool wtthout 10I1n;£ your Gt 
Bill educational entitlement. 
However, you must use thlll (Oft

tttiement within eight years 01 
lIeparatioo rrom mllhary lIerv· 
Ice. 

Q-The premium 00 rm' $1 0,000 
r-.;atlonal ServlC'e Lite Insurance 
poltcy has ix-en waived because 
cl tocal blindness. I have now 
been sufficiently trained, how
ever, so that I can anticipate 

ned u STA ORY. whleh .. 
.Iudel tctal bl •• ' 

Q-I Wli .. : t .. ~ fI'OIII 
1952 to \9154. 'Do I ........ ...,.' 
...... _ lor thlll ..... SOcIoI s.. 
.... IIy? ~ 

,A-V ••• Cr It r ... tho JIIIBo 
tary IOrvl •• " Id nat _ ell 

y .... r .. unll'eom .... but_ y ... lIIed •• 1m r ....... 101 ... 
curlty __ I y ........ Id .... ... 
cred_. MIlIta _ Wli nat 
rovered 1lY. IaI ... urIty l1li0 
Jan~ t I 1957. tare tIat date • 
rredH ~ $160 tier mmth ~ mlllo 
~~y service car be riven. 

The u.~. ..rtmont ~ .... 
1orlor ea 28 Waterfowl 
Proouctloo AT as In .outh-e .... 
tral Nebraska. I which are open 
to publl. hunt .... 

Save REGULARLY 
AND W~TCH YOUR SAVINGS 

GROW • • 

and GIROW • • • 

GROWl 
You'll be amazied how soon a small amount deposited eve~y 
pay day will grow into a sizeable amount. Save for', a 
purpose • • ...nd save regularly. 

banking needs, stop in and see us at 
I 

, I' 

The'ISJate Nation,al Bank 
! nd TRUST COMPANY . 
, ,I '" 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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Don's, Better Shoes Contributes 

This area in Don's Shoes is devoted to men', wear. 

Roblee and Pedwin top the list of noted brands. 

To Main Street Changes 
Don'. Shoes contributed to .Main Street chang ... 

when they moved to their preserjt location five years 

ago. 

The store interior was updated by installing new 

light fixtures and lowering the ceiling. The shelve. 

which hold the shoe boxes wer~ moved over from 

the olCit store. 

Don's stock of shoes remains basically the same. 

It is a family shoe store, with, shoes for both men 

and women of all ages. In addition to stre.t shoe" 

there are slipper. and boots. Don's also ,ells shoe 

accesslOries, hosiery and shoe care supplies." 

Mr. Don Echtenkamp, store owner, reported that 

he alway. buys hi •• hoes a season in advance. The 

shoes are selected at markets in Des Moines and 

Kansa~ City, or from shoe -salesmen that com. to 

Wayne. 

In ordering the shoe stock, i styles are .elected 

that are anticipated to be the most popular in the 

(om in, season. These styles iIIr. then ordered in 

all SileS. 

Men's shoe. have always b~en more conserva' 

tive ttlan women's, however, t~.re are alway. no

ticeable changes. For example'i this year there are 

squar. toe., buckle. and slrap •. The mosl appar· 

enl Ch~nge .. in women's shoes are broader loe. Ind 

heel. and choice in color •. 

Mr! Echlenkamp, a 

eri,tin" Don's Shoes in 

perso1s , 

nalive elf Wayne, began.op· 

1954. H~ now employs three 

! 
I 

I 

Perfect fit for Ih~is 1i"le ~iss, ill; school children 

give up summer sneakllrs for i shiny neW shoes. 
I 

! 

I 

i 
A lolIk inlei the interior of the .Ior. reve.l. neW 

light fixtur.s and ceiling. The shoe shelves which 

line the walls were broughl over from the old stor •. 

I, 
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EV~RY FOOT IrN THE',FAM~lr ... 
. DESERVES l'OREAl SHOES 

, I 

'II • 

\ ' 

ftom Dan's·· Better Shoes 
, I 

( " 

1 . I II .~ • 

I, 206 Main St. " " II , ' I 

, I, .' I I 

I " ,;!,,' II : 

, ' , !,,' " 'I .,,' ," '.. i' I, ", ,. f "",..,' ','" ,J ' 
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Wayne Federal's Ex--------:nsion 

Evidence of Wayne' Growth 

Carolyn Schmode worb to get the fllint .ee· 
tion of the office In order. 

W.yne F .... I.I eml.loV," Connie Thompson 

• tomen over r thl. new counhtr. 

I 
I 
I 
I, 

When Wayne Federal Savin,s, 
moved to their present location in 1 
with the M~lIer Agency and the city 
expanded to occupy the whole build 
pears to be quite new, but is actualjy 
front and a remodeled interior. 

~oan Association first 
1, they shared the building 

ine'r. In three years they 
The building itself ap

older building with a new 

Wayne Federal is exclusively 0 cbll1v"ntiol1ll11l home 10llln cen-
ter. They loan money to local and su town residents and 
businesses for new buildings or b improvements. 

Dividends on their savings are paid semi-annually. 
They also offer savings certificates; qre issued on a yearly 
basis. The savings certificates mus~ pur~hased in mUltiples of 
$5,000 or more. All tl,eir money is i in 0 local bank. 

Each year five officers are to ~ead Wayne Federal. 
There is also a group of nine ~ho are elec~d each 
January. Wayne Federal employ. pel'$ons. 

cw· 



The Money Yolu'// Need \ 
, . .. 's\Wa;t;~ lor ifou at~ .. 

I ' I 
'. : I, 

. ' I. I -

. ttcW~YJJeFeder,1 S~yin'!1 ~. ~R .. p,A\~~j~,i~ . 
• _.''''~:,- - ~".' -: ,'I . i ' . _ I _. I ·~~,.,~~~"t 
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A "FIRST" 
I ' 

IN THIS RE GION 

F:EEDERS 
FLAKING' MILL 

I . 

Th. barbecued pork for FHCI.r.' grand _nlntl wa. pr.· 

pared by a group of c ..... from Norfolk. Th.y brought In 

nln. I.rge grill. to accommodat. the whol. pig .• 

A large free barbecue at which nine 140-pound pigs topped 
the menu marked the grand op'ening of Feed~rs Elevator 
July 18 of this year. Approximat,ly 7S0 people were served 
a complete eveninq meal, and invited to tour theCator. 
Feeders is a flaking mill, which utilizes the unique process 
of heatin~ the corn by water. vapor from huge boilers to 
change the starch in the corn. It is then crushed and mixed 
with various other feed mixtures to produce a nutritious 
feed. 

All the available corn is obtained from local farmers, with 
the rest brouqht in mostly from Iowa. All the other ingre- ! 

dients are Purina products. 

Feeders is owned by a corporatjon of seven shareholders: 

Each load of grain that is accepted by Feeders is first 
tested and graded with this, equipment. 

I 

I 

Marvin Dunklou, president; Marty Willers, Vice President, 
and Bob Bergt, Secretary-Treasurer. Other members ore: 

, Werner Janke, James Troutmon of Winside, Wayne Motor 
Freig.ht and Herb Perry. The corporation was fO,rmed in 
1966, when the potential of this type of livestock industry 
was realized. 

The mill now has 18 storage bi"'$ and there are plans to ' 
install four more in the near future. They have one bulk 
delivery truck with a fogger on it, which is to fog the f.ed
lots of their customers. 

Feeders is managed by Chic Moline and employs six ad
ditional people. 

, ' , 

ThI. I. ~of the two ........ mill. which plaY' an 
Importa'" part In the flaking Pn-s' by crushing 

I I 
I, ~ 

i 

11 
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A brief outline of the flakinq process will help to under

stand the uniqueness of Feeders Elevator. First, they buy 

the best corn available, test its moisture and wei9htr then 

elevate it into one of the three holdinq bins. From there 

it starts its cycle into a flaked product. 

'While the corn is beinq heated it is transported through a 

graduated auger (which allows for uniform cooking). It 

then qoes to the roller mills, where it is crushed. 

, 

Shown here are the crossbred cattl. used in Dunklau'. 'f.edlot tnt, which 

proved Feeders' Flakes are superior. 

From the roller mills the flakes are elevated inta one of 

two live-bottom bins. These bins empty into a scale where 

all the ingredients are added by utilizing formul,a readings. 

The ing~edient are then dropped into the mixer under the 

scale by means of an air qate. In the mixer, molallel, lalt, 

and other minerals are added. Another air gate openl and 
I i 

the cimpleted feed is on its way up another elevator to a 

load-olut bin over the 70' truck scale. 

FEEDLOT TEST 
PROVES MERIT OF 
'FEE:DERS', FINER FLAKES 

An interesting feedlot test by Marvin Dunklau proved 

the value of the flaking process. Marvin started with 166 

head of crossbred cattle which weighed an average of 

867 pounds each. After 30 days, the average weight in

creased to 975 pounds. The average daily ,gain wal 3.6 

• pounds, with 23.13 pounds of feed consumed each day. 

The cost of ration, was $2.55 per hundred with the feed 

cost per hundred weight figuring $16.41. It took jUlt 
'I ' 

6.42 pounds of teed to make one pound of gain. Un-

deniable I proof that Feeders' Finer Flok.s will i .. crealt 

your weight f~ster al;ld save y~u money • 

. FEEDERS E~V ~T~R 
3 Block$ East of tHC Chic MoDne, !, Warne, Nelwasb 

I 

I 
I 

J" 



Marra Home Improvement 
Succbss/ul at Sell-Improvement 

Thil dilplay·room door w.. manufactur.d 
in M.rr.'1 lhop. Mr. Wilmer Mara, owner, 
points out lome of its b .. ic cOftltructlan 
f •• ture •• 

Mrs. Wilmer Marra, bookk .. per 
for the company, II shown her. 
worklnll in their modem office. 

'r": 

A business that has played an important port 
in changing the appearance of a vast· number of 
Wayne stores has also changed its own appear
ance. Marra Home Improvement is located at 220 
South Main· in a bunlding which was formerly a 
poultry processing plant. Before they moved into 
the building they completely remodeled the exi.,
ing interior to adapt it to their. needs. Marra iis 
the manufacturing headquarten for window(.. 
doors and some kitchen cabinets. They sell their 
doors and windows to dealers througho .. t Nebras
ka. Their specialized products call for d,!ined shop 
areas, "herefore their building is divi,.ed into a 
shop fa, windows and doors, one fori carpenter 
work a"d a warehouse in the rear for s~o.ring roof
ing and insulation. The front of the store contains 
the display room and office. 

Marra Home Improvement does ""uch more 
than just improve homes. Examples of· their work 
in store fronts can be seen by just pagihg through 
this edition, giving special attention to Doescher's, 
People's Natural Gas, Wittig's Super Valu, Dan's 
Shoes and Coost-o-Coost. All of these a~e evidence 
of the role Morro ploys in our community. 

In home improvement, Morra specializes in sid
ing, insulation, roofing, awnings, wi~dows and. 
doors. They also sell and install ponelU'Ig and for
mica counter tops. S~ore fronts and marquees con
stitute their work for commercial establishments. 

Mr. Wilmer Morro oWrls the busine~s and em
ploys 10 men who work in crews. Most pf the time 
they work winthin a 60-mile radius from Wayne. 
There iis a fleet of six vehicles which is used in 
the business. 

Once a year Mr. Morro' sends his foremen to a 
work s~minor in Des Moines where t ey are in
structed on improving techniques in t eir field of 
work. 1 

insulation 
t fixure in 
low fiber-

Mr. Morro has just invested in a ne 
mochil! . It is installed as.a permone 
one of heir trucks and uses hoses to 
glass i sulotion into walls. 

Mr. ~arro has worked in home i provement 
since 1 46. He come to Wayne and started his 
own bu iness in 1950. 

I 

I 
I 

Dean aackstrom, en employ.. of M.rr.', 
they began in Wayne In 1950, I. In ~har .. 
the carpenter work. Ha is bulldine t cUIIfonI·sll' 
doOr in this picture. 

I 

Mr. Marra cited Darrell Moore .. on. of his most 

verla tile crewmen. Darrell II Ihown her. working 

in the window shop. 

i 

ARR · 
e· I~OVEMfNT Co 

\\\nr. '[SR. • 

-I 

.~ 
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This is our new insulation blowing machine. 
By iustlooking at it you wouldn't know that 
it gives you the most efficient blowing· - un~ 

der every conceivable condition - on any 
size iob. But it does. Let us show you. We 
know you will be completely satisfied. In
sulate today. 

Marra H ime 1m t (:0. 



." 

Progre~s i~ Caring for tbe • ged 
Dahl Retir~ment Builds Ne~ Wing 

I 

The Dahl Retirement Center i. a long
term care and remotivation center for tM 
aged and convalescent. It was established in 
1948 bv Clifford M. Dahl who converted a 
hospital to fulfill his needs. In 1963, a new 
addition was built at a cost of approximately 
$125,000. 

Added to the old building, the potential 
patient capacity jumped from 41 to 66. The 
new addition can accommodate 25 patients. 
There are a total of 18 rooms both single. and 
doubles. Each room has its own private bath
room facilities and televisions are available 
in the lounge. Dahl's also supply some wheel
chairs, canes, crutches and lifh. 

The new complex also has a bright, sun~ 
light lounge and a modern dining room and 
kitchen. Dahl'. order their food in bulk 
amounts from wholesale merchants and then 
it i. prepared by their cooks and served on 
individual trays to the patients. The kitchen 
is open for service at all hours. 

A total of 30 employees .taff the Dahl 
Retirement Cent.r_ Th.r. i. on. Licensed 
Practlul Nurs. who oversee. the adminil
tration of all drugs_ Ald.s .nd on. ord.rly 
to assist the patients by giving baths, chang
ing the bedding, s.rving meall and taking 
walkl_ 

Thl. lunny, bright loung ..... In the new 
.ddltion provld.. • pl .... nt, r.I •• lng, .t-

mOlph.r. for p.,tI.n" and th.lr vl.lto ... 

Th. main dining ar.. II 

at mealtime, or for b.tw .. n m •• 1 

The avera!'le age of the patients is 80, with a majarity fe
male population. Anna Bright, wha cele~rated her 100th birth
day February 23, is Dahl's oldest patient. They also have 13 or 
14 patients who are on convalescent leave from the 'State Hos-
pital. I 

Civic organizations,. church and women's groups entertain 
the patients by playing bingo, singing, reading or sho"1ing slides. 
T~e patients also enjoy taking short car rides and wallks or ;ust 
sitting outdoors in the c~nter court. In the future, pahl's are 
onticipating the construc'ion of another outdoor corrt, which 
would be concrete qnd enclosed by a feoce. i 

Guests are .,'w~y,s welcome, but are ~mcouroged t~ ovoid bed 

ond mealtime viSits, ~' , 
Mr. and M~. Clifford "ahl own the Retirement . enter a,.d 

make their r.esi~enc~ in an, apartment fl.' bove the ne. additi,n. 
Ken Dahl, their son,' serves as manage~. 

An ald. s~hedul.. • civic 

vlsif to ent.rtain the patients 

• . I: 

1 
i 
1 
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A PLACE TO RELAX AND 
RECEIVE PERSONAL CARE 

• 24-Hour Nur.sing Core • 66 Bed Capacity 

• Automatic Fire Protection • Licensed by St~te Deportment 
of at 

• Member of State and Notion I 
Nursing Home Associations 

I 

918 Main 

JUST LIKE HOME . • • 

A good exam!)le of; Dahl'l homa·llke living II the rOom 01 Mn. 
Woodward Jones. Mrs. Jones has brougfjt, with her some 01 her 
own furniture, incl~lng a television. She anloys decorating her 

room with things slle has made. 
I 

" 

I 

I 

E~T 
, , 

Pltone 1922 

I ' 

I 

. ' ,j .".j: ",.1 i.. c. " ... " ........... " ... ; ....... ,... • ........ ,'; ....... . 
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REMO .ELING, NEW RUCK 
I ! I 

UPDATES FREDRI¢K$ON'S 
Being a farm-oriented service station, Fredrickson's a new front and service ~ay was constructed. And this 

has recently purchased a more uD-to-date vehicle to better year'a new wing for offile spac. was added. In 1961 a 
serve the farmer - an 1800 gallion tank truck. With its complete line! of tires in luding . tractor and truck tires 
unusually large capacity, the truClk can circulate the farms was added to their merch ndise Une. 
in its 12 mile radius without reifeated returns to the sta
tion for more fuel. 

In 1937 William Fredrickson began operating the 
service station, with his son going into partne.nhip with 
him in 1958. Then, in 1967, Swede Fredrickson bought 
out his retiring father'. share. 

The station has been remodeled several times. In 1962 

Swede and Ro.e Fredrickson work in their newly built office to kHP 
the station'. book. in order. 

est 
rand 
Going! 

•• 
\.' 

• 

The gas pumps have rly been replaced with new 
ones in post years, and sumt"." a new pump with 4 
grades of gasoUne was initiate~l. service bay. are 0110 
kept supplied with new 

In addition to 
is a bar. Relatively new u.,VTlrta, 
hove greatly chonged it. 

John Kay of Wayne, w~o has been an employe. of Fredrlck.on'. 

for over three years, i. i in charlie of the tank truck. In the b.ck· 

IIround are six of the elll.l,t dorage tank. which have. tot.1 capacity 

of over 60.000 gallon.. r 
I 

A new color TV i. • main .t· 
traetion at Fredrick __ • _r, 
..... ci.lly on ,ame day •• 

In Hdltlon to the _r ~co ,.c· 
tured, there are a ,roup of ......... 
pacldod booth. which woN oIItalnod 

within the put ten yun. 

Ii 



FREDRICKSON'S 

• Goodrich Tires • Complet_ Brake 
& Tune~Up Work 0 

. I 
0" • On-the-Farm Tire • Cold Beer 

I 

Repair 

• 4 Grades of Gasoline . Service 

SERVI!CE·. 
North Highway 15 \ 37>3535 , 

! L--_-~ _____ -__+__~-----.-.J'··~ro' " 
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colorful snack tabl.s. 

• bAtch of chicken' Into 
fried chicken will e",er"" 

I . 

N'ewly Opened 

! Li I' Duffer 

Prosders I n Wayne 
I I 
I 

I 
, I 

Lil' Duffer, the bright l red, barn-like burger barn 
opened durin~ the ~ir.t months of '68:. Wayne's Lil' 
Duffer is number 1 i2 in q chain of 20. Most of the 
bur~er barns are 10Gated in Missouri and Iowa. Their 
home office is in Tt' peka, Kansas. 

Since their open ng, "'Ianager Lawrence Shupe re
ports they have exptndedl their line of ice cream top
pings. Pressure frie fhiCiken is the newest addition 
to their menu. To p~e 'are it, they acquired ,a pressure 
cooker which cooks ~he frelih chicken in just 9 minutes. 
Their chicken, vegeto les and various items are pur
chased from local r~t il grocers. 

In the rear of thJ. uilding are two small structures 
which are detachedffr m the main building. One is a 
lar~e freezer and t~e ath~" is a storage room. These 
were just recently Ipa nt~d bright red to match the 
burger barn. i' 

• I 

The Wayne Lil'l is owned by a corporation 
of four men. They, Lawrence Shupe, present 
manager; Mr. Pittstnnulrn."r- the former manager, and 
two other gentlemfn Lil' Duffer employs 
10 people. .I 

I 
I 

I 
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A Grea* :Place 
to Meet Your Fri.nds 

, i 

/ 

HOURS 
Sun. thru Thurs . 

10 to 11 :00 

Fri. 10 to 12:00 . 

Sot. 1 0 to 1 :00 

i " 

Ham ......... --- Ul1gers /' ......... 

, 
I 

/' ' , 

U.S.D.A. Ins 

. i 
, I Also Featuring -

I, Flavor - Crisp Pre' , re-Fried 
I 

3 Pieces Chicken 
I 

French Fries 8ft ~ 
Tea Roll ., . . .. , 71 :::~ .. '240 

j " " . , 

ure Beef 

Chicken 



," 
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MODERN AlMO 
MAKES SAY· 

HERE 
OR 

AN IDEAL DRUG TORE 

A relatively new, and mo~t modern building with a 
large, paved parking lot highilights Sov-Mor Drug. The' 
building was constructed In 1~61. In 1963 there was a 
change in manage",ent to B~b Lund, now owner and 
pharmacilt. 

, 
I·, 

I • 

I : 
I I 

cosmeticianl ~p to dote on cOlm1ticl, Mr. Lund ~ndl 
them to school, which are usu~lIy j.ne or two-day ..... onl 
sponsored by ~osmetic manuf~ctu'Trs. 
. Each . Mr. Lund 9~1 to r'orket, which for the 
last has been held ini! Minneloto, where he 

l'Ia.,d,ille and pa<koging of all the cos
i 

.. I ' 

Mr. Lund cites the emp~asis on prescriptions and 
cosmetics as their most notabl. advancements. There are 
two registered pharmacists, Richard Keidel and Bob Lund, 
so there is a pharmacist on duify at all times. 

i .' 

departmentqlized I to limplify Ihopping. 
is their baby , which hal ! 

Conllic'le~albly, and their I health' department. Mr. Lund has hired two cosmeticians who are qual
ified to counsel customers c,tn .kin problems. To keep the 

! . 

grown 
Mr. Lund en1IDII~YI 



.' 

I ' 

I 
I ' I 

At~-Mor 
I, 

Pr~ftiptio~s 
, 

Are fptemqst 
I ' 

But atSav·MorDrug you also can buy , cosm~s tel make you lov·< 

her, "s:-,~.;.-' magazines to read how to use yo~t cos_ics, I;~ 
s " 1~'." I, ~i 

cards to cheer an aihng friend,and ~fl" arty goods to c Ie-
.." I 

" 'I 

brate his return to good health. For, your school· re ,children yt'll 

need /' \\ anY-pencils, paper pnd pens, and for!the 

pre.sch~lers we have .. toys. Dow,n to the infants,: we 

have ~Clothes for them to wea! j " ,'{-i',;, a~rel 

to keep t\lem dry, ,and ~, powders an i lotions to keep 1em 

" 

soft. And ~f it s~ould happen you have a sickly - we can help Tou 

with our : Y veterinary supr1ies• I 
, , I 

I 
! 

I 
1 

I 

I 

II 



Progress At' Arnie; s 
Marked By Expalls· 

New 

Since Arnie Reeg bought the building housing his grocery busine .. 
doubled its size. It was expanded 3 times, with the last grand opening in November, 1961. 

Many stages of development were required to make the modern store of today,' 
such as central air conditioning, new stock shelves, check-out counters, I refrigeration 
equipment, cash regiUers and new equipment for the meat department. the store has 
also been wired with speakers in order to air FM music thr~ughout the day. 

liThe constant introduction of new items keeps a grocery store always •• arching 
for additional space:' reported owner Arnie Reeg. "Close to 50% of the items we carry 
today didn't exist 10 'years aqo. 

Arnie takes special pride in his mea' department which is headed by hi. son Bill. 
Bill has been seen a~ound the store in a~ apron since he was 10 years 01<1. Hit worked 
his way through Wayne State Coilege, graduated and served a term in the Marine Corps 
before returning to work at the store. 

Arnie's i. affiliat~d with the United AG Store grocery chain, which opera.e. out ~ 
Omaha. Thirteen pe~ple are employed at Arnie' •. 

In this pi~ture we can $ee 

the three relatively new cash 

registers and check· oul 

stands. 

Meat department "'ad Bill 

Reeg weigh. one of their 

choice steak •• 

.1 
1 

1 

I 

I, 

rocery Items 

i. 



Joeelll Bull 

Mobel Pete .. en 

I::; 
I . 

, 

I 

. I 

Arnie'sr Guarantee 

\ 

, I 

We 'will never knowingly dis~ 
appoint you. If for any r~~~ 
,OUJ purchase does nol gi,_ 

satisfaction we YI\il~ 
II, rel~nd the ,lull\,,\ pur-\ 

,.... \ 
•• I 'I 

-_ ... - prl~e. i • "'I . '" 

• ,,' 
• • .. . . . . 

\ I 

" 

• Ii 

. \ 

\ 

I 
'. Joen J.hn 



Mere 
., I 

Qnt Oil CompalllY 

Joins W CIIyne' s Groy,th 
Merchant Oil Campany viewed the expansion of 

Wayne with a perspective e~e. As new housing devel
opments sprang up on the westward edges of town and 

i I 

as the stude~t population at! the college grew progress-
ively larger, Bob Merchant, owner of Merchant Oil 
felt his com~any should move with this growth. A sec-
ond .station ~ascontemplat.d. . 

I 

The pla .. s were drown :up and an ideal location 
was selected to .be the site of Merchant station number 
2 - 7th and Main. This intersection is a conveni,nt 

I • 

si· rvice corner for Wayne relidenh and It~dentS al 
t ey commute to the bUline .. diltrict. It is also a lerv
i e hub for the traffic\ from highwaYI 15 an~ 35. 
I \ 
I The station opened in October, 1965. R~y NellOn, or employee of Bob Me~hant for 23 years ,aJ named 
,anage~. . 

, 

~ 
Merc~ant. station 

. otive s~rvice center. 
perfort routine 

. I 

1\ ! 

2 is Itrictly I on auto
.. rvice truck is equipped '. I 

I. 
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Winter's almost 
here. See us for your 

oil change-over. 

We'll check your 
cooling system for 

winter. 

Mercha , I 
I 

, I 

For Your ·.Car's Proted~on ... 
I 

I 

And Your Safety: 
: ! 

I 
. i I 

I DX Safety Lane Service is designed for yeur 
carls protection and your safety. It incl,des 
lubrication plus a comptete Safety Chec~ of 

II I 

your car. Merchants haye been trained tO
I 

de-
teet any Ilrouble SPOlsl an the 18 vital pOints 
of your car., 

Gasoline - It's our 
business - 'Top DX 

Boron, It's our 
Brand. 

We won', let your 

battery Ie" you .. 
down. 

Way~;:""." 

, 

III 
I ' 

We ~o' only wash 
windshields - we 

polish them. ' 



I 

I 

Station a"e~ent Dennl, Beckman 
, help. a farmer bv' repelrlng hi. trac. 

tor tire. The "Hle onlooker give. hi. 
a"entlon to our photographer. 

New Service Stati~'" 
Tops Coryell's Pro res~ 

Coryell Derby Service moved into their new sta
tion in 1964. The modern, fully-equipped~tation 
has two service bays, with grease and oil facilities 
and one hoist. In addition, there are two vulcanizing 
machines which can re$tore damaged car and tracto~ 
tires to their original $trength. Coryell's also has a 
700-gallon tank wago~ for farm delive'ry and a pick
up equipped with ai~ pumps and fluid pumping 
equipment for farm -.rvice. 

I ' 
The new stati n selrves as a wholesale outlet for 

Goodyear tires. B hin; the station is a warehouse 
used for storing ti es nd oil. It weas enlarged when 
the new station w s c nstructed. Recently, the fuel 
storage tanks we e Piinted to better the station's 
appearance. I i 

I I 

Coryell Derby~ser~ice is owne~. by Roy Coryell 
and managed by ee rietgen. , 

I I 

I I ' 
I ' 

I 

Ed Linn of Laurel, Coryell's vulcan rna· 
chine operator, and tee Tiefgen, station 
manager, demonstrate' how to repair both 
tr .. ctor and car tires ~y using the vulcan 
machines. I 

new pickup is used to make tire re· 
and other service calls. 

I 
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OLD FAMILIAR STATION 

I 

Authorized. to Give 
Expert A~to Service 

Here's an auto service shop that's quthorized 
to give your ca,r the expert service and r~pairs that 
you demand. Our factory-trained mech!Jnics ... 
and extensive supply ofa~to parts enable us to 
pl~dge you complete car c~re. 

I , 

· oryell'i I)erby 
PHONE 375-2121 

'I , 

I 
I 

I • 

·rVlce 
I 
! ZIt ...... ST~ 



K.y M.,.h checkl through the m.ny orderl thet are to 1M 
sent out to rur.1 Ichooll. 

Wayne Marlh, owner, Is I seen here 
with adding machlMI • .I.cI ulcul •• 

I 
tors - a line of merch,ndlle th.t 
has lun rapid growth. I 

'I 

I. 

VVa,ne B~ok Store 
Ex ands to Carry 
Of ice . E~uipment 

\ 

An Import.nt bUllne.. to the-.ducat\on system In W.yne .nd .urrovndlng com· 
munltl.. I. the Way/t. Boek Store. Durl~g the peit 10 ye.,. It h.. Improved and 
expanded .Ignlflcantl, to meet It. Amand •• 

! 

The Intorlor of the .tore hOI. been remodeled .over.I time. within the p •• t 
ten year.. New .tor. flxturel, such .1 sholv.. .nd IIghtl, .tand •• the dominant 
Improyoment.. In .~Itlon, centr.I .Irtondltlonlng,/Iow tile, • MW ceiling .nd 
p.nellng h.1 modem/zed the .hopplng .r~a. ' 

At one time ,the W.YM 80ek Store lupplied OYOr 300 rural ichool. with text 
bookl .nd luppll.l. ITo baH.r leryo the ,tud.n" .t W.YM St.te Colle .. , • br.nch 
store was let up In !the Student Union. r 

The Wayne Btiok 9tor. buYI from, nearly 100 dlHarent publl.hen. All bookl 
are lent to W.yne rl. the trucking IINS'. 

OHlco ociulpm~nt h.. grown to become • malor 11M of merchandl.e for the 
book Itore. Originally. they sold the ba.l~ office machine., .uch a. typewrlten and 
adding m.ch,lnel.' ~ow, they have add.~ ulculators, alact.le typewrltan and' .n 
... ortment of mor.! .utom.ted adding mrchlMI. A notlceabl. chanll. In their book 
stock il the expant,n of ,the p.perb.ck' line. The .electlon of IIr .. tlnll card. .nd 
.... rty needl have ailio Ihown 

In the downto~n stor •• owner Mr. 
Union book Itore, _,10 ownod by Mr. 

I 
h.. 8 .mploy.... ! 

employ. three penon.. The Stud.nt 
but m.n.ged by Mr. Leon.rd G.d .... n,' 

card. In order I •• t •• k 

~. lin. of, ~. hal Increased ,,"" ... Id .... , .... 

I 



It' 5 Wayne Book Store for 
I 

SCHOOL, Aft AND OFfiCE SUPPLIES l 

Check a SpeUing 
Write a Letter File the Corbon . 

. ' 

! Or CII Gift 

Send 0 Cord ••. tOr Hi ... • •. or Her 
I 

I 
! -

i , 
" . I 

FigUN the .x~n .. 
I 1 

~oint 0 Pictur~ 
Draw 0 P~on 

So Much M 
I I 

Than USf
il 

Q B~,~1c $fpre 1 

j . 

Wayne . re &i 
" ' , I, 

9 Main St. 



Keeps Poce with 

The progress ~f Wayne 

... this building, made attractive by a new front 
with large display windows and a lighted sign. 

McDonold's big move in 1965, 
from what is now the Wayne Herald 
building to their present locatiion at 
121 Main, was a progressive step to 
the commu~ity of Wayne. 

The new McDonald's store had 
previously been occupied by a grocery 
firm, so a complete' remodeling was 
in order. A new front was con.truct
ed with large display windows. In 
the rear, a new addition ext~nded 
the building to allow for offic~ and 
storage space. 

All of McDonald's original 16 de
partments made the move ta the new 
store, where they were greatly ex
panded. A new department was add
ed which carries a complete Une of 
Boy Scout needs. 

The return to nationally ady~rtised 
brands throughout the new sto~e was 
a major change in the stock o~ mer
chandise. McDonald's is cla~sified 

I 

This w .. McDonald's store In 1965 b.for~ th.ir move aerOIl the atr •• t to 

as a junior dep~rtment store, for they carry everything found 
in a full-sized department store, except large appliances, 
carpet and furniture. 

To provide a relaxing atmosphere in the store, a new 
music system was acquired which operates like a record 
player with FM records. The store also has a public address 
system which is used for the cash night drawing and such 
occasions. 

McDonald's has ~ staff of 8 employees. It ,is managed by 
Mr. Milton Mason who was transferred to Wayne in 1954 
from the Humboldt McDonald's store. In Moy, Mr. Mason 
celebrated his 25th year wit", the 90-store cI1ain. 

I 

The McDonald's Reneral offices and warehiouse is located 
in Hastings, Nebr. Merchandise ordered for the Wayne Mc
Donald's Store is acquired frbm here by truc~, express and 
parcel j)ost. ' , 

it" easy to identify McDonald's, e"en at 
~ight, with this new lighted sign. 

.. '.,,". 
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CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

CClO[)<H09 
MRS. MODERN SHOPPER 
HOMETOWN, 
YOUR STATE 

• So Convenient to Use .n 
• So Ea.y t. Open ~../" 

McDONALD'S FREE 
,GIFT WRAPP~NG 

- the Prettiest in town . 

Because We Care. 

McDonald's Boy Scout Department helps many boys with 
all their needs in scouting. 

LU3lomer Service .1 1 

READY-TO-WEAR Department for the gals of all ages 
features many of your famous brands and large selection. 

Courteous 
I. 

, Service 

Everett Hamilton helps .these gals in McDonald's 
Shoe Departrpent. There's shoes for the entire family 
at McDona IcI's. 



114 Wayne Farm 
Organize a (0-0 

Formers Co-op of Wayne was incorporated in Febru
ary of 1966. At that time 114 formers orqanized and 
invested their money to start a feed business. They based 
their cooperative on the ideo that profits should be paid 
bock to those who do business with the company, so at 
the end of each year the profits are divided among those 
who patronize the company. 

An old form house was their first office. Immediately 
success was sparked and after several months, they be
gan operatin~ a small tonk service. This new service 
justified the acquisition of three bulk storage tanks and 
a small tonk truck· ' 

In July of 1967, Former's Co-op purchased a service 
station on South Main and moved their business into 

Wayne. A new 
constructed at 
remodeled. 

Formers 
they maintain a 
livery. Feed is a 
feed of all types 
box truck with on 
feed. Their tire se 
its own power 
sible· The compan 
brand tires. 

Formers 
Brockman meets 
each month to di 

Ition for office and feed space was 
some time the station's interior was 

is a complete station. In addition, 
500-gallon tonk wagon for bulk de

of their commodities. They sell 
the bulk or bag. They purchased a 

system to use in delivering their 
truck is a self-contained unit with 

e, so on-the-farm tire service is pos
also handles a co~plete line of Co-op 

is managed by Don Brockman. Mr. 
the five-mon board of directors 

ss the company's standing. 

Farmer'. 1500-9allon .tank wagon 'u •• d 

to deliver fuel to the farm. In the 

vicinity. 

Do? Brock.,"lIn, Co-op m.n.ger, 

sta~ks feed In the room, which was 

built after, theV pUI!chllsed the building. 
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;Fe'co Furthers 
Progress in Agricu't~re 

--=~ 
IGH. QUALITV 

To Fit Your Needs ... 
A;nd Boost Your 'Profits 

More Meat 

More Eggs 

DAIRY CAnLE 
i 

Increase Milk Production 

Protect Health 

BEEF CATTLE 
Profitable Pounds 

Quickly 

Balanced and Blended 
Rations 

HOGS 
Baby Pigs Live and 

Grow 

FaHen Hogs Fa~ter 
i 

i 

I 

I I 

AR~ . RS. C.01Q.P 
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"Pa : " ntrs 
A 'f50-50 propOlitlon ~II the way"l belt describel the 

managing af COOlt-to-COOst Storel in Wayne. Ruth ~nd 
Mel Eloflon have combined their knowledge to make a 
moat effici.nt bUlinelit operation. 

Prior to their marriage, Ruth managed a Coost-ta-COOlt 
store in Vint9n, Iowa. Mel worked on the wholesale lide of 
Coast-ta-Coast and met his wife when he called on the 
store she was managing. They married, and later p~rchased 
their Coast-ta-Coast store in Wayne, keeping everything 
on a 50-50 balil. 

In January of this year the Elofson's bought their store 
building and. began r,modeling it in February. Improve
mentsinclude a new ceiling, floar, carpet, lights, Itore fix
tures, signs, canopy, front door and paneling. 

Behind the store is their new warehouse, which wal iUlt 
completed in June. This new building added 1,800 square 
feet storage space to their original annes-warehouse. This 
warehouse space is used to store 'arge items such as heat-

I'rogress 
ing equipment, bicyclel, power mowers and ladde,.. MOlt 
of their Itock il kept in the basement of the Itore. They 
carry approximately 19,000 iteml. 

There are over 1,000 ,Cood-ta-COOlt Itorel in the U.S. 
Each of them is privately awned. Their central warehouse 
is in Minneapolis. Elohon's receive a Ihipment from thil 
warehouse at least once a week. "Most of their merchandise 
carries a notionally-known brand, but they also have their 
private label. 

All three of Eloflon's sons work p'art-time in the Itore. 
Dean, their oldest, is a junior in college. The other two 
boys are in high school where Lorry il a senior and Rick 
a frelhman. '.' 

According to Ruth, their hausewarel and gifts depart-
• m,ents have shown the malt growth, but Mel calli that a 

prejudice view. He cites sporting goodl 01 the department 
on the rise. Could thil be a bit Ilanted tool Both did agree 
that all deportmentS have Ihown a Iteady gain. " 

.) 

M.I Eloflon'l philolophy, "YCIt/ can't 1.11 It If you don't have It," Iparklld the con • 
• tructlon of this 1.800 .quar. fool war ......... 

I, 



A Store that's Known 
I 

i 

,. 

217 Main 

From Coast to Coast 
I 

Brirlgs Wayne 
I 

I 

• POPULAR BRAND NAMES in All O~r 11 Depart~ts 

• OVER 19,000 DIFFERENT ITEJS 
~ 

• LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND il . i 

• EXPERIENCED, FRIENDLY PEOPlE TO HELP 
I 

I 

• WE BUY FOR LESS AND PASS OU~ SAVINGS ON YOU 
I 

I 

Coast+to-Coa St res 
, 

Mel and Ruth II:lohoni Phone 

\ I 



"FUEL DEMAND ME ,ER" 

IMPROVES SKELGAS' SERVICE 

Heating repair and Installation man Wayne Henklns I •• hown 

here working in the Wayne Skelga. repair .hop. 

Wayne Skelgas has shored the roof with The Wash Hou .. 
since cans.ruction was I completed in 1964. Catering mostly to 
the formers, their fuel is delivered to the farms in tank trucks 
- the neJest of which has a capacity of 2,500 gallons. The other 
one holds .~ ,800 gallons. 

j 

The most unique aspect of Wayne Skelgas is a small piece 
of equipm~nt called a "fuel demand meter." This meter, located 
on the roof of the building, senses the temperature once it drops 
below 65 degrees, and registers it in the office every 15 minutes. 
By reading this gouge, if is possible to predict the amount of fuel 
people are using and therefore, know when to replenish their 
tanks. 

Bott'ed Skelgas for customer pick-up is located be.hind the 
office, a~d there is a 30,000 gallon bulk storage tank nearby. 
Inside th.,re is a repair shop for servicing heating equipment. 
They alsb sell such new heating equipment as furnaces, gas 
ranges, dnd space and water heaters. Both Wayne Skelgas and 
The Wafh House are owned by Arnie Zach. 

Wa~r~e Ske/fjcXJ 
I 

and 
WaJh J)ouJe 

I 

Jocate In nW 4ldinfj 
Just four years ago, Wayne's first and only 

coin-operated dry cleaning establishment went 
into operation. It's called lihe Wash Hause, for 
it's also a modern laundromat. 

There are two dry cleaning machines, each 
with a capacity of 8 pounds. The machines are 
operated by an experienced attendant who care
fully sorts the clothes to prevent fading. 

Owner-manager Mr. Arnold Zach equipped 
The Wash House with twenty 12-pound and two 
20-pound washers. Every fall, five of the ma
chines are replaced with new ones. The ten dry
ers have a capacity of 50 pounds each. 

, I 

The Wash HlOUse has soft water 0" top and 
coin-operated mac:hines for soops and ~I.aches. 

, 
! 

I 
.' 

Hilda Noonan, of Wayne, WOtic. full tim. ft n.. w .... House .Hend .... the two coin-
oper.ted dry.c ....... machl-. ' 



Ready to Serve You .. -. 
Wherever 

We stand ready to deliver reliable, 

thrifty LP·Gas wherever you live, so 

all the convenience of modern ap· 

pliances can be yoursl 

u Live! 

Way~e Skelgasl Service 
I 

\ 

The Wash·: 'ouse 
It's ~odern, Co venient 

• Dry Cleaning Assistant • Modern Washers 

• Soft Water • 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

305 South W.pe, 
Main Street ... Arnold _ 

I i 
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UAItJe j Pro~reJJ 

i 
I 

Thil II Wiltse Mortu .. y .. It looked bltfor" remodeling began, No major: 
chang •• have been made to th" building for 22 y"a ... 

In the mld.t of r"modeling, workmen .. e 
shown here putting tar on the roof. Inllde, 
the walls are being pan"led. 

I ''In I J!) t4e /-' roceJJ " 
I 

I 

The first change to 'filtse Mortuary in 22 yean is 
underway right now. Thel inside is being converted from 
a chapel to parlor. According to Willard Wiltse, mortuary 
owne,r, the churches in Woyne are new and can efficient
ly accommodate funeral .ervices so the funeral home no 

,longer needs a chapel. I 

When remodelinq is completed, there will be two 
viewing rooms sepa by a removable divider. Each 
room will be distincltlvlel~ furnished and carpeted, and 
there will be a fireplace carry out the warm, "homey" 
atmosphere. 

Already completed, casket sales room took on a 
new look with new po a lowered ceiling, carpet 
and new heating eOluill,rrlll!nt. It is large enough to di
play 20 caskets. 

Outside, a canopy will 
building to give it a N 
of paint will brighten 

Approximately five 
were purchased 'and 
coach. 

built all the way around the 
Orleans loak and 0 fresh coat 
appearance. 

ogo the ~utdoar electric signs 
966, they got a new funeral 

Both Willard Wiltse his son Rowan received their 
degrees from Wor!IIUlm ~Cl,lIelge of Mortuary Science in 
Chicago. Willard in the business since 1929 
and Rowan joined 19~5 •• The Wilhes also own 
the mortuaries in an" Lau,.1. 

'" 
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Wiltse ~ortuqry 
Membbr of 

I 

The Order of the Golden Rule 
, I, 

-- Each member of the Order of the Golden Rule must have and maintain 
high ethical standards in both his personal and hi,S professional activities,. 

-- This Code of Ethics proudly sets forth the concepts to which tach 
member" must confonn. 

-- that my calling is one of digllity and 'importance. I am proud to be a 
funeral director. 

-- that my relationship with ,those I Serve is a sacredly confidential otic 
and that any personal information which may be imparted to me, or which I 
may in any way .acquire in the performance of my profeSSional duties, must 
be regarded as inviolable. ' 

-- that by uniting. members of the Order of the Golden Rule can better 
serve the public because each member shares with all other members those 
experiences which have enabled him to improve his service. 

I 

__ that the quality of my service must be the same for the rich and the 
poor; all who tum to me for help in tilne of need desire and will receive dae 
most comforting. helpful and considera~e service of which I am capable. 

__ that a funeral director who is authorized to display the Symbol of the 
Order may be called by any family. eve/) those who do not know him, wIth 
the complete assurance that he will provIde a dignified, respectable funetal 
regardless of monetary consideration. ' 

__ that the principle of the Golden R Ie is the finest and most compre
hens,ive gUide that a man may have in a I ,his dealings with his fellows; I 
bclidve in, lIld practice, the pledge giver to the public by all members of 
the Order: to provide, always, ' 

"SerYiceMeasureJ Not 6y GOLD, t6,01aeGOLDEN RULE" 

\ 

WAYNE 
ALSO SERVING 

WINSIDE 

This Communlly's 

THE 0Il0l1 Of THE GOlDIN IUU 

It 
1900 

phone 156~ 315. 
186-4111 

....;;.;;....._Year 

t4t ~nlbtn ......... 
.... _____ -~.- INTERNATiON 

• 
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State National Bank 
, 

Granted Trust Power, 
. : 

April 1, 1968, marked the activation of the State 
National Bank's trust powers. The.. rights were 
granted much earlier by the U.S. Government comp
troller of currency, but a trust deportment was not 
.. t up until this year. 

.,1 1 ...... 01 ; ......... ,. Thl. do .. _ .... 1 .. _"'.' 
intestment advice, toke. port in estate planning, 
ptoperty management and form management. Th. 
St~te National Bank's trust department specializes 
in lHR10, the retirement plan for the ,,"-emp'oyed 
inqividuat. A trust deportment functions primarily as a serv

ice. People entrust money to the department for 
the interior of the bonk has kept pace with the 

res. of the bonk's progress by undergoing a com
'pl~te remodeling in 1963. Outside, the time, tem
perature and date have been displayed in lights. 
Another important, newly-acquired customer .. rv
ice is their teletype machine which brings in reports 
of the commodity and livestock markets throughout 
the day. 

Crewmen are shown here at work erecting a sign 
with the bank's neW title. The time, date and 
temperature flash on periodically directly below. 

The Interior of the State National Bank and Trust Company after III r.mod.U"" In 
the fall of 1963. 

President 
and Trust Officer 

Henry E. Ley 

OFFICERS a,d 
BOARD OF DIRE~ORS 

T. L. Armbruster, Cashier 

Ted L. Bahe, Assistant Cashier 
John C. Carhart, Director 
W. L. Ellis, Farm Representative 
Beverly Ann Etter, Assistant Cashier 
Harold E. Hein, Chairman of the Boon:! 
Henry E. Ley, President 
Carl Nuss, Director 
Kenneth M. Olds, Director 
Everett E. Rees, Vice President 
A. L. SWOl~, Director 

Nina Thqmpson, Vice Presiident 

I 

Chairman of the Board 
and Trust Officer 

.. ' 
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future 

Your partn.r in ~rogress • • • 

proud to serve 
our tommunity 

Great things happen ... 

hen people get together 

work together, for the 

and the growth of a 

come the greatness 

of a nation, and the 

achievements of an era. 

We are proud to serve 

our neighbors in this 

community, and proud, 

too, to share with 

them in working toward 

Is, growth and gains. 

!Ready to 
\ 

serve your every tinl.ncial' _. 
III , 

18ank 
I 

The S~a e Nationa 
TRUST COMPANY 
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Second Sto-ry Doub es 
i 

Number of Units tit 
\ 

Elm Motel 

I 

The recent expansion of the Elm Motel is a 
true reflection of the growth and progress of 
Wayne. It shows that the flow of visitors into 
Wayne has increased to such an extent that the 
original 12-unit motel could 'no longer accom
modate them. 

I, 

; < 

Mr. Edward Niemann, owner of the Elm Motel, 

bought the complex approximately one and a 
half years ago. He _ had new paneling, carpet, 
drapes and televisions instcdled in each of the 
original 12 rooms, and shortly afterwards con
struction began on a new second story. 

The new rooms were iust' recently completed 
and the interiors have been aecorated with new 

carpet, drapes and furniture. Each r,m has a 
telephone, air conditioner, te,evision a~d individ-
ual heat controls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ni_ann own and oper-
I I 

ate the Elm Motel. They _~Ioy two Persons. 

i : I 
! i 

,I _ I 
LiS i. the interior of one of the new room. ~t i the 

~Im Motel. EACh of .their rooms has television, .ir 

fonditioninll .nd • telephone. 

- \ 

I 

.. 



We're Done! 

The Remodeling is Completed 
Our Wel(ome Mat is Out 

! i I 

We'd like to express our sincere appreciation 

to the merchants of Wayne, to all those aHil

iated with Wayne State College and to every

one residing in the surrounding farm commun

ity for helping to make ou'r business a tremen

dous success. 

YOUR 
HOSTS, 

Nancy 

, " ! jj'" Ed Niemann 
, I -

! I 

Elm ~o~el, Inc. 
311 East 7th: Wayne Nebr. PIlon. 375-1770 

~ : • I 
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Mr. Larry King, owner. I 

King's self-service carpet cen
ter allows customers to come in 
and browse through the samples 
that catch their eye and take 
home ones that merit further 
consideration. 

I I' 

King's 'Keep Pace With 
Carpet Industry Changes 

About 30 years aga carpet was limited in color 
like cars, which came only in black. The only carpet 
colors available were generally grey,' maroon, blue and 
green. Today, the selection has expanded so there are 
hundreds of hues, combined with a moss of textures. 
And, you'll find the largest selection of carpet samples 
in Wayne at King's Carpets. 

King's Carpets was remodeled in J 965. New pan
eling, light fixtures, a lower ceiling, a personally de
signed carpet display rack and, of course, carpet 
topped the transformation. Drapes and drapery hard
ware were added to their merchandise in J 964. 

Mr. Larry King, owner, and two other professional 
carpet layers head King's staff, with two ladies work
ing in the store. Mr. King is also qualified to measure 
and hallg drapes. 

Laying carpet is an art. It requires a most qual
ified team thot is able to get the carpet tight and 
neatly attached to the floor. King's use a hydraulic 
stretcher which has extension pales that get leverage 
from the walls to pull the carpet tight. They attach 
the carpet to the floor by using tack less installation. 
They also have a cutter that enables them to cut along 
walls. They sew most all of their carpet by hand, using 
linen thread, when piecing is necessary. 

One of the newest advances in carpet is the in
door-outdoor and kitchen carpet which has a rubber 
bonded back. King's have sold a grass textured indoor
outdoor carpet for the greens of a new golf course in 
Pierce, Nebraska. Mr. King reported they have also 
finished several private swimming pool areas with in
dbor-outdoor carpet. 

Most of the carpet mills are located in the South, 
so the carpet must be transported to Wayne by truck
ing lines. Mr. King receives a delivery each day. 

King's handle brand-name carpets such as Mo
hawk, Monarch, World and Sequoia. Each January 
Mr. King goes to market in Chicago to view samples 
of the most recent carpet styles. 
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New· Pa~e o~ Main Street 

i 
Larson-«uhn Ladies' Store? Unheard, of ten years ago. 

But, today it sits on one of Wayn",'s busiest corners - seco~d 
and Main. I 

The store originated from the old First National Banik 
building. A new store front and display windows for both 
Larson-Kuhn Ladies' and Men'sl Stores Were part of the re
modeling. The interior of the ladles' store underwent a major 
face-lifting. The men's store, which has been in operatiion 
for many years, and the new ladies' store were connected lIy 
an archway cut into the wall. 

Larson-Kuhn Men's and Ladies' Stores offer complete 
shopping facilities for men's and ladies' elothing needs. 

Larson-Kuhn had originated in Way"e and now hav., 
men's clothing stores in Columbus and Norfolk. The central 
oHice is located in Norfolk where all bOokkeeping is now 
handled. 

The Men's and Ladies' Stares in Wayne are managed by 
Jerry Miller who hos been with Larson-Kuhn since 1961. 

interior vl.w of the Lui •• ' Store show. the fixtures, celli .... nd 



1M ve L-kan'Jed a I 

Bull101 OuP puatt~ 
I 

,...--------We Have Names You K""~ and Respect in Both 

Goy Gibson 

Poula Brooks 

Toni Todd 

Vicki Vaughn 

Country Set 

Pava 

Carol King 

Mr. Simon 

Ladies' Shop 

LARSON 
Men's and B~ys' Sto ... 

Garland 

,., 
", 

H.I.S. for Her 

Juniorite 
I 

Queen Casual~ 

Ship & Shore 

Dune Deck 

Warners 

Maidenform 

• 

'I 

I 

I 
I, 

I 

, , 
I 

'i 
I 

Stetsj:>n 

Arrow 

Ratner of Coliforn' 

Puritan 

Truval 

. Damon 

Dext~r 

, Nunn Bush 

Lakeland 

I As we looked in 1960 when remode'ling had 
. i:iust :~un. 

I 

LA,RSO 

I 

Men's 'Shop 

t' 
,I 

Peter's Sportswear 

Lee Wold 

Muns,ingwear 

Farah 

Levi 

H.I.S . 

Somsonite 

Haggar 

; 
~ I 

I 
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Wayne Muicipal Airport· 
./ 

Mak~s "Down to Earth" ~rogress 
I . I I 
I I : 

NEW HANGAR ••• 

Wayne Municipol Airport hal 'progressi\.eIy·groWit 
to become a vital ingredient in the Icommunity's trans
portation system. As ownership of! private planes be
came common, and as more and 'more persons mas
tered the art of flying, our airport Ilunderwe~t changes 
to keep in step. 

A pilot's lounge was one of Jhe first' noticeable 
changes. Built in 1964, it serves ~s a rela,ation area 
and a place for pilots to mop tieir rout •. , s. It also 
doubles as a classroom for groun school iclasses. 

I 

September, 1967, marked the cort'pletion pf Wayne's 
first paved runway. Shortly the de~ication, a 
commercial airline added Wayne ,to their, route. 

I 

Paved Runway 

I 

I 
I' 

/It, new hen • .,.. 
this July by the city 
another hangar which 
space in both these 
private planes. 

holch tour'plan ... wa. built 
state. The city also own. 
room for 10 plane.. The 

ngors is leased to owners of 

Don Johnson, ai manager, periodicolly hplds 
a class for Hying intitruldiionl!lL He teaches navigation 
in ground school and tokes the students up 
so they learn to fly as go along. 

A rather unusual c headed by Don is on "orien-
tation to flying" closs. aim is to curb the fear. of 
pilots' wives. The are taught the ground school 
port of flying and they all get the urge to 
"take to the air." 

New Pilors 
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Got a Minute?· 
If . You Don't ... 

SPEND LESS TIME . TRAVEliNG. -
MO.E TIME fOR fUN! 

SAfER THAN HIGHWAY DRIVING - , 
REASQNABLE RA YES. 

i 
i 
i 

! 
i • . I. 

CHAR'.S HA~GAR srrACE • MAIN1IN~N(:E 
5 RV~~E • I N,STRUCTI ON, I, 

\ 
I 

~unicipal Air' Qrt 
: I PHONE 375-'U5O . I, • 

i ., 

Way~ 
1--..... , I 



Doescher's Move to New Location 

Drop Hardwa're Line of Merchandise 

.. 

Mr. Le,lIe Deeacher, 
ene of hi. portable tehtvi!,i"nll. 

I 
I, 

i ' 

Darrell DoescMr II' the rep.J~ ,~, testing, some 
refrigeration equlplnent. i I 

Doescher Hardw.are moved to their present location ot 303 
Main Street, J,uly 1st of this year. Their new store walls were 
first painted, new light fixtures were installed and the flaor 
was carp,eted. Also, a new aluminum permanent canopy was 
mounted over the door. 

An important change in their merchandise lines accompan
ied Doescher's move. They discontinued all hardware to allow 
for a larger stock of appliances, however, a compl,te selection 
of hunting and fishing equipme"t and quality 'paint still re
mains. 

The new store has 0, storage, area in the basement and a 
shop w~ich is used for repairs. Dprrell Doescher, s~n of owner 
Leslie Doescher, specializes in r.;frigeration repai,. They also 
have a truck which is used for repair service and ~eliverie5. 

I 

Mr.' Doescher has been in the: appliance and repair business 
for 20/ears. He operated in Dijlon • locating in Wayne 
in 195 . ': ' 

! 



WESTIN ',HOUSE APPLIANC S 
I 
! 

Make Your 

. ' • 

, , 

Inside Doescher Appll.nce, Mr. 
by their lu.e stock of .ppli.nc:es.! 

,"CE 
, I ;" .. , "''''I ' 'I! 

. , 
I 
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Top aging Backs 
uper Valu's Progress 

Two brothers, AI and Don 
deal to the progre •• of 
bu.ine .. in 1962 and' ..... lIv., ... , .. 

Valu grocery .to ... · 

A great deal of work was IXll)elled to give the store 
a modern, new look. For th.... n.w ~_ 

- inrs and check-out counters , ... d. New dcliry, 
frozen food and meat ca... to allu", top.. 
quality food. The store also 30 new groc:.ry 

SU"..r Valu's h.ad butcher 

Dale Mm.r II pl.aled t~ ~uf 
meat to your sp.ciflca~lons. 

I 

Kledls .tocloi. thl. new fl .... 
II h.. fluo~.sc.nl lights to 

.. ,ur. rlJ.'~m.rs·. goad vl.w of the m.r· 
ehandise. 

i 
carta. The outside of the buil"ing hal been ... -clon. i~ 
aluminum siding and there ~re plan. to purcha.. ~ 
.ign for it. : 

The most recent developm~u't at Super Valu i' l ~ 
transfer of ownership frOm Do~ to AI. AI Wittig i. 'na~ 
sole owner of the store. Don h.-. moy.d to Broken Bow, 
where he has purcha.ed another grocery .to ..... 

I 

Super Valu is not unknown outside the cammunity~' 
for they have received the Super Valu m.rchandi.in 
award and corresponding publicity four years in a row . 
These awards are presented for outstand~ng merchan'l' 
dising and sales. Each yeor, to celebrate Super Valu', 
anniversary, a prog~m for attl'acting intere.t and int 
creasing sales i. enacted. 

I 
Nearly all Wittig's ·mercha~dise is obtoined frO_ 

their· warehouse in Des Moines.' Their meat i. ord .... d 
through the warehouse and carefully inspected befo ... 
if is sent out. Wittig's receiYea warehou.e .hjpm.nt 
twice a week. Bread, milk and pop deliyeries are mad. 
each day by companies operating out· of Norfolk and 
Sioux City. 

The Super Valu stores are a voluntary warehou .. 
group. The advantages of memb~rship is to obtain goad. 
at a lower price by having the !central warehou.e buy 
rarge quantities at discount pric.ts. ' 

It'l a falnillar sight to _ 

Su"..r V a:lu ow..... AI Wittig 
In the alii.. of hi. .tor •• 
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;;Choice, Meats 

Fii1e~e~ 
Food Sc!lection 

WE FEA 
OWN' "un .... , 

ALWAYS Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables 

Shelves Full of Brand Names 



Peoples Natural Gas Continues t 

Seek Ways Jo Serve ou Better 

'. 

Shown her. are four of 
Th... flv. men live In end 

I 

.Ix •• rvlce truck. 
•• rvI4 Wayne and the 

I 

I I 

and th.lr company car . 
.urroundlng community. 

Her. we c.n _ the receptto,\ d~.k In.lde P~le·.. TIM other .Id. of the 
~m I. for dlspl.y pul'pOMS. , 

P ..... ,.'. Natural Ga. gr •• tly alter the .:r.pe.r.nca of Meln Stre.t wh.n 
they bought en old b.kery, r.modeled • In.1 • end edded en e"rectlve new 
Store front. They moved to their newer ... et 208 Meln In ,May of thl. y .. r. 

A .ub.ldlary of North.rn Naturel G •• P ..... ,.·.N.tu .. I' I. owned by Itock· 
hold .... Their maior commodity II. of c U"., netur.1 ge •• In addition. they •• 11 
ga. appllanc •• end .qulpment, Including rangel, h.atlng equlpm.nt, air condl· 
tlone .. , clot~ •• dry.rs, lights and grllll.A .tock of th ... Iteml II kept on hand 
at all tlmel. ~ 

Nearly 2,800 hom •• In Wayne and e .urroundlng ar ... are recipients of 
natural ga.. People'. h.1 .Ix truckl a one car which ar. Uled .. .ervlce 
vehicles . Th.y employ eight personl. 

Mr. Ktelth MOII.y,. manager of 
lard in Augult, 1967. He h ........ 
Since his arrival, People's has added 

This summer. the main gas feeder 
pletely replaced. Radlol were installed 
Ihe truckl was placed at the ba.e of a 
Wayne. The gas line. have b .. n 
huts which were scattered 
have been repainted. Another Dr'DClHll .... 
plete and constant program 
tractor equipped with electronic 

A recent trend In the gal 
the local level may receive more 
attends manager 1 .. ,lning meetings or 
celves continuous •• rvlce training loee 

Another project of People's is an 

Natural, came to Wayne from Mil· 
of People'l for eight y ..... 

to Its lilt of accompUlhments. 

which runl through Wayne w .. com· 
all Ihe Iruck. and a Iranlmllter for 

15O-foot tower on a hili outside of 
into rural are. I, and the 11 regulator 
h.ve bean: reduced to thr •• , end th ... 

ch il alwaYI In op ... tion II a com· 
detection. People'. h.. a miniature 

device. '"r .po"lng ga. leakl. 

decent .. lizatlon .0 that problem I on 
AI lea.r once a month Mr. MOlley 

rl, an~ each of hll employeel re· 
at O",aha. 

store. The se .. lons er. headed by a prof,t,.lo"al 
. to In.tall a p.rmanent, complete 

Mr. MOlley reported 
and air condition .... , 

Mr. K.lth MoII.y, m G ... 
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peat; Autumn Sale 

• 

, 

ALLOWANCE 

• CYo, 
I, I 

ALLOWANCE! , . I 

I 
1 

I 
: I ' 

Halloween 4oloring Book and Trick or Tre1t Bag 
for each child accompanied by a parent. . FREE 

I 

I 
, I 

People~ , ' : 
Natural IGas Division of 
Northern ~It~ral Gas . 

SALE ENDS DECEMB~R 31, 1968' 
, , 

., i 
• I , • 
'_ I',,·· .,' 
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CARHA T LUMBER CO. IS· BUILDING 
TO FU'YHER THE PROGRESS IN WAYNE 

I I 

One of Carhart's newest and most suc
cessful accomplishm~nts has been con
struction properly ter~ed as "compo'1-
ent fabrication." In'th',is type of con
struction such things as roof trusses 
and house wall components are built 
here in Wayne and then' shipped to 
other communities. The self-feeder, 
loading chute and grain bin shown here 
constitute another la'rge part of their 
construction. 

~' 

Carhart Lumber Company has been a great asset to 
the progress in Wayne. As a construction company, Car
hart's are responsible for the Westwood Addition housing 
development. 

Carhart's have a total building program. They have 
the ideas for new construction, the ability to draw plans, 
give estimates, draw ,",p contracts, and ultimately, build. 
They have their own construction crew of seven. carpenters 
with access to plumbers and electricians from their Ran-
dolph yard. ' 

Land development the Westwood addition b.gan 
in 1960. The land was hosed and engineers were "ired 
to layout the property streets and the 91 lob. There 
was extensive grading dirt moving to get a yariet;y of 
house sites. All the utillitii.e~1 on the inner lots were instolled 
underground. 

Most of the homes the Westwood Addition, are 
custom built to suit the , however, many are ~uilt 
speculatively and are uSI.~llly sold before construc~ i. 
completed. Westwood now has about 26 com-
pleted homes. i 

The store and yard in Wayne i. the "ead 
office for a chain of 11 Co ' lumber yards. _~ar-
hart's acts as a wholesaler in supplying these other fi~s. 

To meet their demalnClls, Carhart's found it e.sential 
to remerchandise their 1963. The inte, rior wa~l re-
modeled, a hardware was adopted and an in~en-
tory control system was into operation. Carpet is \the 
newest item Carhart's now In addition to the .ta!:nd-
ard broadloom, they have i and kitchen ar-
pet. An authorized Scotts , Carhart's have a c -
plete lawn and garden rtment.' ' 
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InsidEr &. Cut, tarhart's Have 
A Total Building Program 
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To s.tlsty the public's 'for observi ... the i ....... product," 

C .. hut's keep • compl.ttld ',kitchen lik. this ~, on dlspl.y In 

their stor.. i i 

! 

This home, comPleted In 1"', I, ~ f.,pIc.. ef ' c.-r· 
condrudlon. It'l • 3-bed ..... hom., with 2 INItt. ..... ... aft .... 
doubl .... r .... The .xterior he •• , verled .~r.R!C4t, due .. ' .... 

number of different m.teri.'. UM!I In Its ~ 

Carh~,rt 
105 Main I ii, 

~umber ~OI1l~ari,! 
! . ! ! ..... ~2110. 
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Waynle Power Plant 
facilities Expanded 

The 1966-67 expansion of the Wayne Municipal Power 
Plant consisted of a 64-foot square wing and a 3,50,0 kilo
watt generator. The old building has four engines with a 
total capacity of 6,200 kilowatts. To aid in the electricity 
load, a 5,125 kilowatt generator will be delivered late this 
year and be in operation by next summer. This will be the 
largest single power-producing diesel unit in the state of . 
Nebraska. 

The new engine will be shipped from Grove City, Perin
sylvania by railroad. To get it into the po~er plant the back 
wall of concrete blocks will be removed. A 250-ton block of 
concrete will serve as ih base. 

Norbert Brugger, Superintendent of Utilities since 1938, 
said that the largest electrical load is no~ during the sum
mer months. And, the load varies with the time of day. 
There are two definite peaks - at noon and at dusk. A
careful weather watch aids in anticipc:'lti~g the power load. 
If a storm arises, it is necessary to inc NOse output to ac
commodate the many citizens who will turn on their lights. 

A supply of spare parts for normal maintenance and 
repair is stored in the basement of the: old building and 
above the new addition. There is a service gar~ge which is 
used as a repair shop and as a storage area for line material 
and trucks. 

The power plant is operated by 12 employees, seven 
who wotk inside and 5 outside. Those w:ho work outdoors 

Exterior view of The Norbert 'Brugger ' 
Plant. completed in 1967. 

All of the five g_rators 1.0.. ~ontrolled by the 

panel in the new wing. I ' 

'I 

servic'e lines ond instoll new I!0les. The creosote poles are. 
brought in by roil from the South. There is on assortment 
of sizes, ranging from 30 feet on up, with a usual maximum 
of 50 feet. 

A fleet of five trucks aid in servicing the power lines. 
There are two service trucks which corry an array of tool. 
for repair; a ladder truck which is used for trimming tree. 
and line work; a boom truck, which dig. hole., seh poles 
and moves heavy items; and a truck with a man-lift which 
can ~arry two men up to a height of 45 feet. 

there is someone on duty at the power plant 24-hours 
a day, making it an ideal emergency alert headquarters. 
The man on duty at the plant is the first to be alerted when 
there isa fire. The message ,is then transmitted to the 24 
members of the volunteer fire department by mean. of a 
conference phone. The city siren is manually triggered to 
sound by the plont personnel. 

Concerning the trend in the telephone company of un
derground wiring, Brugger reported the electric wiring sys
tem . would generally not follow suit, but rather remain 
above ground. In under~round wiring there is the problem 
of rodents a~d wire damage by persons installing sewers 
and other pipelines, according to Brugger. 

The new power plant addit;ion was named the "Norbert 
Brugger Addition" in honor of Mr. Brugger who ha.served 
the city of Wayne since 1928~ 

This is one of the luge coolers located behind the power plant. It operate. like 
e radiator to cool the weter that run. through the g_rators. 
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In Mlln~ WIIYS ••• 1" Mllny PlllteS ••• 
I 'II 

It Woms t. Help You I!o TIIings 
r: ~' 

The wonders of electricity will never!,!I' cease.! ,On the 
I l : 

farm, in the city ..• in your h4me ... in business Fnd industry ... 

electricity is everywhere, workirlg to make life better for all of us 
I II 
I II 

and for our community. Our gdal, to which we de~icate ourselves, 

I 
I, 

, , II i 

is to make certain that you will ! always be able to Ilenioy the many , 
I . 

advantages of electricity. To ma~e your life: a on~ by serving " i"I' " 

your electrical in whiC;h we 

M NICIP,AL 
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First National "Oldest Ba kin 
Wayne i Coun~y" Has New 

, . 

I 

Th. Fir.t N.tional Bank moved into their ne~ building in December. 1960. from 
what is now Larson's Ladies Store. The n.w bank b~lIdlng replaced two .mall buildings, 
which were moved to diHerent locations. and the; corner. of 3rd and Main took on a 
new look. I 

A main attraction at the n.w building is the ddv.-in t.ller window. Its lib.ral hours 
and convenl.nce give custome .. an added, .ervice •. 

The banking system itself was modernized by !adopting the s.rvice of a cllmput.r. 
Each day the records of all transactions are •• nt ~ Omaha to the comput,r and th.n 
returned to the b.nk by the following morning. !rhls 12-minute comput.r run saves 
the bank hours of work on • posting m.chlne. . . 

First National orders their currency from Om~ha, which is • branch of the Kenses 
City F.d.ral R.serve Bank. The .Uver i. u.u.llyi d.livered by .rmored c.r end the 
currency I. ..nt by regl.tered m.lI. I 

Each ye.r the bank publl.hes three st.tementt of condition as of a dete randomly 
cho •• n by the fed.r.1 gov.rnment. Looking throuti! the •• r.port., It 11 quit. appar.nt 
that FI .. t N.tlonal hat truly grown with Wayne. lin the past t.n y .... It hat grown 
from a 53 million to a $1 "Ililion bank. 

Officers and directors Include O. M. JeHrey, Ch.elrm •• n of the &cIard; Adon Jeffrey. 
Pre.ldent; Albert M. Kern, Vice President; A. Ca.hler: Joan Lage,;A •• I.t . 
• nt C.shler; L .. Foote. Agriculture Walter Benthack. Cha~le. E. 
McDermott. Robert Carhart .nd Lyle First N.tlonal Bank empj'" 10 
per.on.. I 

I· 
I 

--k 
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We Point With Pride 

TO 

Years of Service ,10 the 
I , , , 

Residenls of Wqne 

al FIRST' NATIONAL 

PHONE 375-2525 

We nol only pay you 5% inlerest 
, " 

But show 100% interest in you, personally. 
I 

For a start, we take special core to employ friendly people 
to give you the service you came for. Three tellers call you by 

name (never, never even think of you as a number!) and there 
are more of th m around when yo~ ned them (like lunch hour) • 
We IChedule I nches and breaks to give you service even at 
.,.ak or alack oun. 

Our office s are among the most helpful people you'll ever 
, meet. Never t 0 busy to listen to your financial problem" to' 
I consul., to advi$e, and to serve. Out loan officers are particularly 
! considerate in loans. Often you get your money the I 

same day you ' 

NATIONAL sound like the kind of bonk you've 
One that thinks as much of you as it does 
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i Progress "Up i~ the Air" 
KTCH Co~es into Being 

" 

I ' KTCH are call letters for Wayne's: recently developed ~nd sole 
radio station. Official sign-on for the station was March 1', 1968. 

The station is owned by Bob Wilson of Wayne, and 'tom and 
Mel Gleason of York. Mr. Wilson mo.ed to Wayne to ma",age the 
station shortly after it was originated. In York, Mr. Wilso,. was af
filiated with a radio station which the Gleasons c~ntinue to 
operate. I 

The building housing KTCH was b-..ilt especially for thei station. 
There are a main control room, news~oom and production' room in 
addition to a large reception area and private offices. Adi:ocent to 
the building is a 130-foot tower which transmits their signal. 

KTCH is a SOO-watt daytime station as determined by the FCC 
(Federal Communications Commission). The station must "go 
with the sun," which means there is a seasonal fluctuation in their 
sign-on and off times. They acquired pre-sunrise authoritY, how
ever, and are allowed to siRn on at 6:00 a.m. doily. Mr. Wilson re
ports that sometime in the future it is 'hoped that they may acquire 
an FM license so that they might stay on the air later and cover 
local sports. 

KTCH employs six persons. Roger Elder of York is sales mon
ogtr. He also fills in "on-the-air" and does some of the program
ming. Don Kromer is the program director. Gary Mcintosh, a req
ulor disc jockey for the station is a graduate of Brown's Institute, 
a radio school in Minnesota. KTCH just recently hired Glen Hix~ 
son of Osmond, Nebr., as their news and farm director. Glen has 
worked in radio since 1948. JoAnn Ostrander is their secretary 
and traffic director. 

To supplement their regular programming, KTCH broadcasts 
special shows which are directed to se,lect groups such as t~e form
ers or homemakers. In the near futur. the Norfolk weather bureau 
report will be a doily feoure. This report, when combined with the 
wire service report, will give listeners a more precise report of local 
weather conditions. i 

The station is a subscriber to UPI"o wire service that sends out 
news 24 hours a day. KTCH get. th~' Nebraska news, wo',ld sum
mary, weather, markets, an'd sports rom this service. I 

The newest development at KTC is doily news report 'by cor
respondents. There are corresponde ts now at Wisner arlc. Laurel 
and others will soon be added. 

Mr. Bob WII.on. 

5ele, Meneger Roger Elder step, out of KTCH', modern 
reception room to check the wire ,ervico report. 

-Don Krem.r i, bro.dc.,tlng the' w.ether r.port from ~ meln 
control room. I I 

! I 

I 

! 

A comm.rC:l., 'I. coming to lit. In tho "etlon's 'ec,ordlng,.pndclc:tleft 
I room. 

I 
I,' 
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KTCH ~as.W at 
I 
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Want ItoHe~r 

• WEATHER 

• SPORTS 

• FARM, NEWS 

• MARKETS 

• LOCAL', NEWS 
- Including: 

Bulletin Board 
Bargain Counter 

• NEBRASKA NEWS 

• WORLD NEWS 

• TIPS FQR 
HOMEMAKERS. 

< , 

• FINEST liN 
. "I 

MUSIC:, ~OR 
ALL A~~S 

': I , 

I 

I 



Les Lull BuyS 
: 1 i 

Hote" Sleak House and Pub 

Le.' Pub I. .n e.t.bllshm..,t for the on .nd oH •• 'ei of 

beer .nd liquor. It' .Iso .erye. plzze lind .hrlmp. 

A grand opening it was February 17" 1968, when les 
Lutt opened his s'eak house, commercially knc»wn as Steak 
House. Les purch~sed the complex which hou.,s the Mor-
rison, The Pub and the former "Red Satin" from "",n'lI. Suhr 
in January, 1968; 

Les operates his steak house as a 
enable his patron. to obtain liquor by the drink. It il 
a night spot and ~atures live entertainment o,n week 
recently Les obtained on organ to enhance tile ahnQllpllle,.l. 

Under Suh~s ownership the former co~fee was 
transformed into ~n elegant dining aNa with' red drapel 
and thick, plush,! red carpet. Adjoining the) dining room is a 
softly-lighted bar finished in black leather. The Pub, I a package 
liquor store, was ~nlorged, repaneled and a new bar was con
structed. And, a parking lot was built on the west .ide of the 
building. 

Les Lutt proceeded to improve the Hotel Morrison by paint
ing and recarpeting many of the rooml. The aI-room hotel now 
hos television, air conditioners and baths in most of the rooms. 
It also contains five complete apartments. 

In the ,bas~mentof the hotel there il a clubroom w~ich 
is rented out for special parties and meeting •• Wayne'l "Men'l 
Club" uses the rc)om during the winter for their .. "'i-mo~thly 
meetings. Les has remodeled this room into a dormitory for col
lege boys, and mode a private party room in the ho,el lobby. 

I 

, The Pub serves pizza and shrimp, an~ has arcommocla-
tions for on~salebeer.nd liquor. It is primari~.n off sale eah.I .... 
lishment. Altogether Les employees 15 people. 

Les has been a resident of Wayne for over 40 years. le
fore buying his business he worked as a ba~nder in The Pub 
and steak house. He also maintains a farm jus~ outlide of Wayne. 

, 

The lounge adjoining Le.' Steak Hou.e h.. been reuphol. 

stered In soft, black leather, and the ,ioor now Is covered i 

with thick, plu.h carpetj Pictured behind the ber i. Le. 
LuH, owner. 

I I 

He ... , in.1de The Pub, the .... r. fecllJtles t\w ...... 1", _Ie 
beer .nd liquor •• wei' •• oH~". ~ I, ___ tint 
.... c. for The Pub's p.m-s which I. not! pictured. 

I 

I 

I 

, . 



Come Rest 

Have A Drink 

and Dine With Us 
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The Weyne Herald ';'oved lu~t a 
former office, at 110 Main S~r .. t. 

I 
I 

i 
I 

Highlights of the progress at The Wayne Herald 
include a move into a completely n,ew building and 
the change from letterpress to' the offset printing 
process. 

The transition to offset required ~ew equipment, so 
the new shop was designed for and f~lIy equipped with 
all new machines. Less thon a yea~ after the move, 
the Wayne Herald developef,l into a iemi-weekly news
paper. Previous to March, 1967 only one issue a week 
was pubJished. , 

In addit;ion tt:' e newspaper, T~e Wayne Herald 
handles job print ng. Muclfof the !new offset equip. 
ment has been dapted to aid in printing such things 
as books, letterheads, enve,opes a~d handbill •• 

I I • 
A subscription, contest w~s held February, 1968t 

res~lting in a ... ark~d incre~"~~i I nll~be, of,~ •• 
Iscrllj»tions~ ,Th~ Woxne,,,fI~~~I~ ' .... i~~!tQ~'tJ •• 
braska ~fIichc'nc~u~-: •. port'~~, ~~,r c;,o~n'"" 
~he cir~~ICltion."fi'u ... · now""" 'I" '" lf~ 



. Nebraska's 
~ 

Prize-Winning Newspaper 
* 1968 OUTSTANDING MEDIA AWARD 

by Rural Gravure F.,rm Shows, Inc. 

* 1968 - THIRD in Newspoper Promotion 
by American Type Founders, Inc. 

* 1967 - AWARD OF MERIT for outstand
ing service to AgrIculture by The 
Knights of Ak-Sar-:Ben 

* 1965 - COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD 
by The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben 

* 1964 - FIRST in NebrQsk~ in the annu:1 
Nebraska Press A$sociation 

I , * 1963 - HONORABL" MENTIQN for .. "_ 
ice to Agric~~ture by ~he Kni.hb 
of Ak-$or-Ben I 

: I * 1962 - FIRST in Notional New~pa,.rCon
test for Best Advertilij. Ideo by 
The Publishers' Idea E,chan.e 

* 1962 - CERTIFICATE OF APP~ECIATION 
by the American Pressi from the 
Wayne Junior Chamb~r of Com
merce and the United S~tes Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; 

i * 1960 FIRST in Nebraska in the annual 
Nebraska P,eu Associ~ion 

* 1960 - HONORABLE MENTIO~ for .. rv
ic~ to Agriculture by T~~ Knights 
of Ak-Sor-Ben ! 

Prizes Are Par for 

T&is Qualified Staff 
J. ALAN CRAMER, Publisher 

William W. Richardson, Editor 

Dorothy Aurich - Bookkeeper 

Denn!s Fleming - Darkroom Technician 

Duane Hamm - lilJotype Operator 

Nancy Hornbeck - Advertising Makeup 

Norvin Hansen - Assistant Editor 

Judy Lamb - Receptionist 

Kendall Longe - Moiler 
, 

Jack Manske - Darkroom Tec~nician 
i 

Ray Murray - Pressman, Newspaper Foremanl 

Marie Pretzer - Office Manager' 

Warren Price - Job Department Foreman 

Billy Richardson - Printer 

Lindo Swan - Justowriter Operator 

Kieth Tietgen '. Printer 

, I 

I 

James Marsh, Busine~s Manager 

, 
I 

Marilyn Wickham - Advertising Copy'& Layout' 

Merlin Wright - News, Feature. 

CORRESPONDENTS 

Mrs. Ken Linafelter - Allen 

Mrs. Ted Leapley - Belden 

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton -, Carr.oll 

Mrs. Jerry Allvin, Concord 

Mrs. Hal'ls Asmus - Hoskins 

Mrs. Louie Hansen - Leslie 

Mrs. Floyd Gray - Wakefi.ld 

, Mrs. Wallace Ring ,- No~west Wa'rfield 

• Mrs. Lawrence Rin~ - Southwest Wakefield 

Mrs. Ed Oswald -t Winside , 
, I' I 

Nancy Foullts - Qi~on Co~rthou .. News 
:' i, I; ,.Ii 

THEWAYN¥H~ 

,I 
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Why · a ProgrJss Ed*on? 
Progress is not a onc,-in-a-while, t~ing that comes with a 

,burst of Qctivity like the s~' ason's first Isnowstorm. Rather it is 
like the ~rowth of a child to adulthoqd, a gradual and con
tinuing a~tion that is con tantly befor., our eyes. 

Thusl the participants [n this progress eclition feel that by 
sho~ing aind emphasizing tre progress made by the individuals 
in their businesses, a larg,e Ipart of the total progress of Wayne 
will be shown in one publi~ation. 

Perhaps this will sti~ulate progress among others. Per
haps it will serve to ,e~1nd many that no town can stand 
~till, but ~hile it prog,esses

i 
many are' unaware of this progress 

because it is such a continual and gradual process. 
I • 
, . 


